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COAH'S
backyard
warfare

Last month, the Council on
Affordable Housing adopted what
it calls the "regional income limits"
that define low and moderate
incomes in Union County. For
towns struggling wWh the state's
attempt to move low- and
moderate-income families into
•wwy™, and JHgh mcomc back
yards, there s good news and bad
news.

In Union County, an avenge low
income, single person household
earns S22.00Q. That could describe
an apanment-dwelling, recent col-
lege graduate secure in an entry
level job. However, a low income,
two-person household thai cams
$25,000, says COAR, and thai
could pose a problem. A parent and
child trying to live on that kind of
money is who the slue wants to
relocate.

Freeholders approve $279M budget for
Vote is split 6-3 along party lines;
Lehr says it's 'smoke and mirrors'

Common
Sense
By Jay Hoehbsrg
Regional Editor

This doesn't make that parent
and child bad people, but it unveils
Trenton's intolerance for the ethic
that for generations has motivated
working class families 10 work their
way to the middle class. Put blunt-
Iv, it means your tax dollars are
frndrng etass waffire, not a wir on
poverty

It is government s contempt for
the middle class that leaves suburb-
1a at the mercy of some real estate
developers profiling by changing
the character of smaller towns.
However, there is a bigger threat to
middle class lifestyles lurking in
the shadow behind our big tat gov-
ernment: The goal for the past 20
years has been to build the housing;
once that's finished, all COAH has
to do is redefine low and moderate
incomes to complete its effort to
alter the social, economic and polit-
ical landscapes of what had been
quiet suburban towns.

For example, if you imagine a
substantial Democratic constituen-
cy in Summit, consisting of fami-
lies who owe their everything to
Trenton's liberal activism, you'll
see what 1 mean. Suddenly, the peo-
pie who've worked hard all their
lives to afford Jiving in Summit

KiU paying i>w» ta» f f e that

By Scan
Staff Writar

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
has approved the county govern^
ment's 1997 budget.

The approval, which came at the
May 8 freeholder meeting, is woftn
5278.7 million, which is a $3.4 mil-
lion cut from the 1996 budget. It also
•-arryf a lax levy ol $13.1.7 million,
which is a OS percent decrease from
the 1996 coartty tax levy, This is
reportedly the first time in about 20
years that there has been a reduction
in the county tax levy.

Property taxes also accounted for a
smaller percentage of the budget this
year, down 54.45 percent from 56.18
percent in 1996.

"This budget demonstrated the
commitment of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders to do more with less by
reducing the tax burden on residential
property owners," said FreeholdeT
Walter McNeil, who chain the
board's Finance Committee. T h e
decrease in the tax levy was acconv
pnshed through IIWIILURJUS conns
and without a reduction in the quanti-
ty and quality of services to the nearly
half million residents in our 21
municipalities."

The budget also reportedly has
funds for a number of captial projects,
including the juvenile Justice Com-
plex in Elizabeth, which will bring
juvenile services under one roof, the
Magnet High School for Science,
Mathematics and Technology and an
expansion of the John H. Stamler
Police Academy in Scotch Mams.

Part of the tax decrease came from

the infusion of money from the coun-
ty's surplus fund, which the Republi
cans built up during the years they
held the majority. This was first time
it had been used for tax relief, leading
Democrat Nicholas Scutari to ask.
**Wlwt wtiu you waiting fwT*

Vice Chairman Dan Sullivan
crowed that the Democrats had "out-
Republicaned the Republicans." Still,
the Republican minority nad ques-
tions about the budget and voted
against the budget. It passed on party
lines. 6-3.

Calling the budget "gobbledygook"
and "amorphous," the Republicans
asked for information on a number of
budget details.

Republican Frank Lehr pointed out
tfifit fntiCn or the MVIII^S ^8Hie from
shuffling personnel around with

snared services and i n s "smoke and
mirrors." He added tint mere were no
funds for many capital projects.

Edwin Force had the most ques-
tions, leading some Democrats to
complain why he had not brought his
questions up at an earlier meeting.

Force replied, "I taw mis budget
for the first time at the budget intro-
duction and it took*me Uris tang to sift
through it."

According to Puice, there tn §5
vacancies in the county payroll,
accounting for $2,711,000, He recom-
HM»nA«{ flitting ijyjg c i""* the count}
has "survived" without these
employees.

There is also a $1.5 million deficit,
he added, which the budget does
nothing to address except prorate
these vacancies. This results in saving
six months in salaries, an amount that
eventually has to be repaid.

Freehold** HewyKiaz said he was
also **worried sick" about the budget.

KUT7 said that there « M I M M

nation" in where an expected i
in the county's expected i
come from.

"You can make budgets Be by
increasing certain areas n e k • •
revenues." he said.

A number of projects could a t e te
threatened by the UCUA —
eally, if the UCUA defaulti on M»
more than $200 million in bonds after
the Site's waste flew iLiutaUum • • •
repealed.

"All of these initiatives may h*ve to

the debrtncurred by the Union Cem«y
Utilities Authority." said CliainiiBi
Linda Slender. "While die budge* lays
the groundwork to move our econom-
ic agenda forward, the UCUA ooukl
impede these plans Money eat-
marked for projects would haw to go
to pay off this debt. Each project will
have to be evaluated as Ibis
unfolds."

Count on Conti

Union County Surrogate Ann Conti accepts a resol-
ution from Freeholder Edwin Force in honor of her
winning the Meyer Schreiber Advocacy Award. The
priie, given by the New Jersey Coalition for the
Protection of Vulnerable Adults, was awarded for
Conti's establishment of the county's Guardianship
Monitoring Program three years ago. The program
helps adutte, who're incapable of handling their
affairs, through court-appointed,, guardians.

Waste haulers' lawsuit spells
trouble for Utilities Authority

By Semn Dafiy
Staff Writer

The UCUA and the county may have even less time to
prepare for a free garbage marker

A recent federal appellate case, brought forward by
waste haulers, has struck down a two-year grace period for
the UCUA. among other county waste management facili-
ties, to prepare for the repeal of New Jersey's waste flow
laws. These laws gave each county waste management
facility around the state a monopoly. They were to be repe-
aled in 1998 following a federal court ruling last year.

According to Bill Rudece, a member of the UCUA's
Board of Commissioners, the case was brought by a num-
ber of waste haulers who did not want the "long term of
grace."

This case also stops a state appeal of the federal court
ruling, which invalidated the staie'4 waste flow laws.

According to Ruoccc, the state is appealing the change
in the deadline, a process that could take from three to six
months. It could also go to the Supreme Court, but this

Bffi '?&• fPPtff 90
calendar. The UCUA has at least this long until it will have
to compete in an open market.

The deadline matters because the UCUA is looking into
ways to reduce its per-ton garbage disposal fee of "tipping
fee." This fee is $83.05 per ton; this is about $40 higher
than the tipping fee at some garbage disposal sites, such as
landfills in Pennsylvania.

About $40 of the $83.05 tipping fee goes toward bond
payments and debt service for its more than $280 million
m bonds, an amount that cannot be changed for several
years. For this reason, the UCUA is exploring other sav-
ings and other sources of revenue thai can be put toward

reducing the tipping fee. Former UCUA Executive Direc-
tor Jeffrey Callahan has said these measures will not be
enough to make the UCUA competitive.

When asked if the UCUA is speeding up its search for
savings, Ruocco said, "we're already in the process of
that."

The UCUA has hired one of its former attorneys,
Jonathan Williams, who has also been hired by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders, for this process. Ruocco has said
that Williams will pay special attention to the UCUA's
20-year service contract with Ogden Martin. Paying Ogden
Martin takes up a significant portion of the tipping fee
Ruocco said that renegotiating this contract could lead to
savings as well.

"Definitely as much time as we can glean out of this can
be good for us lo make contingency plans,' he added.

The state's waste flow laws, which required each county
to set up Resource Recovery Facilities like the UCUA or
use landfills, guaranteed the UCUA business by forcing all
21 municipalities to send their garbage to the Rahway-
based facility for incineration. The UCtJA would have
enough business to operate and pay off its bonds if these
laws were left in place.

With the repeal of New jersey's waste flow laws, these
landfills may raise their prices. He added that omnsporting
garbage to these facilities varies every year, so it could
wind up costing as much to use these landfills as the
UCUA.

The UCUA has one wild card left — Congressman Bob
Franks, R-7, who is pushing for the maintenance of New
Jersey's waste flow laws until the county Resource Recov-
ery Facilities pay off their bonds

Banking on income, board unveils plan

I

government largess possible will
compete, side by side, with those
who benefit from that largess.

No longer will U be a matter of
"neh" people complaining about
the high taxes that feed the bureauc-
racy that enslaves the distant poor.
Instead, both groups will vie, side
by side, for the same classroom
space, emergency services and
other locally funded resources.

All of this is intended under the
Fair Housing Act. which was
passed veto proof, by the
Democratic-controlled Legislature
in 19S5 With Republican appoin-
tees in place, including Union May-
or Greg Muller. it could be argued
that COAH is not pushing its agen-
da too ferociously, but that will
change when Democrats regain
power some day

It might even happen sooner, just
as membership on the council
depends on political friends, it's
just as possible to see politics
affecting COAH policy. Among the
strange bedfellows are Muller and a
fellow COAH member who is the
senior vice president of K. Hovna-
nian Enterprises, a real estate deve-
loper that has plans for low- and
moderate-income housing under
review by Union's Board of
Adjustment.

I don't think either party
involved here is less than Bust-
worthy or is doing anything dishon-
orable, but the potential for corrup-
tion elsewhere between others simi-
larly connected makes me nervous.

You should be- concerned as
well. I hope you enjoy your back-
yards this summer, because they
might look different next year;

Uniting the county govemmem.
local industry, education and other
areas, the freeholders unveiled their
economic development initiative
recently, to coordinate efforts to
promote business in the county.

"This is the most important prog-
ram of the current board of freehol-
ders. The task before us is to put eco-
nomic development at the very top of
our agenda, and make sure our vari-
ous economic development entities
have broad, strategic coordination and
the resources to do their jobs." said
Freeholder Don Goncalves, This
program is "essential to improving the
quality of life in the county."

Under the recently passed initia-
tive, the Board of Chosen Freeholders
created a new Freeholder Economic
Development Committee and an Eco-
nomic Development Department
reporting to it through the county
manager. A new council of Economic
Development Advisors would provide
broad policy advice to the freeholders.
The County Economic Development
Department would, in turn, coordinate
the activities of the autonomous agen-
cies, including the Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corp., the Gate-
way Center. Union County College
and the Workforce Investment Board,

"The initiative is not a duplication
of efforts. We are setting up a
mechanism to clearly define Union
County's economic needs and inte-
grate the specialties of these various
entities to cultivate Union County's
economy according to the policies of
the freeholder board," Goncalves
said, "The initiative and economic
growth are dependent on each entity's
focus, not parallel efforts. We would
bring together organizations that spe-
cialize in job and business creation
and retention, provide workforce

training and education and work tow- ,
ard legislative change. This is a very_
exciting endeavor."

Under the proposed initiative:
• The Council of Economic Deve-

lopment Advisors, a 20-member task
force of representatives from industry,
academia, community groups and
other organizations, would advise the
Freeholder Economic Development
Committee on overall' economic deve-
lopment policy, including job crea-
tion, international trade, and transpor-
tation infrastrueoire.

• The Freeholder Economic Deve-
lopment Committee, headed by Oon-
ealves, with freeholders Linda Sten-
der, Carol Cohen and Frank Lehr,
would define the economic needs and
.goals of Union County; set priorities
for the freeholders' key policy inioa-
tives; identify third-party resources
and relationships; advise the county
manager on setting up and overseeing
the Union County Development
Department and its coordinator.

• The Economic Development
Department, under the charge of a
coordinator who would serve as a
senior naff person to the Economic
Development Committee and the
Council of Economic Development
Advisors, would coordinate the activ-
ities of all economic development
entities in Union County. This would
include working with:

New JerseyQateway Center 4er
Regional Development at Kean Col-
lege, which, in addition to providing
demographic, statistical and Bend
analysis, would serve as a clearing,
house for regional economic develop-
ment, information. Within the Gate-
way Center would be the Union
County Alliance, an organization of
business education, government and

civic leaders that wbrVB fbT legislative
changes.

Union County College's Small
Business Institute and Center for
Advancement to develop workforce
training, continuing education and
curriculum to address the needs of the
county's diverse population.

Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corp., a private, non-partisan
organization, that specializes in such
business retention and expansion
activities as technical assistance ser-
vices to small and medium sized

Turns. ptuLuiLiiiLiU UMOnit a m i
lance; revolving fund tending; loan
packages; multiple listing of commer-
cial and industrial properties; linkage
to state and federal programs; grants
application assistance; and training on
interfacing with regulatory agencies.

Workforce- Investment Board,
which reviews and approves all appli-
cations for government funding of
workforce training programs in both
the private and public sectors; and
develops overall plans for coordina-
tion of workforce training programs
receiving government funding.

"Tto froamUum mniglj ruin r.
Goncalves said, "that these changes
will result in a far more focused and
effective economic development
program in the future. The next cen-
tury will be filled with great opportun-
ity and great dangers in a truly global
economy. Union County's residents
and businessmen can be either
enriched by these changes, or impov-
erished by them The answer to that
question lies in having an aggressive,
world-class economic development
team. The freeholders will accept
nothing less."

Firemen's benevolence

Showing eMe pride, the Oranterd Bremen's Mutual Benewkint Asseaation estab-
lished an annual scholarship at Union County College, The first awards will be
given in September to one male and one female resident of Granferd who is a full-
time UCC student and has completed 12 credits. Presenting the first check for the
installment^of the, scholarship is FMBA President Michael Kurzweil, nght center,
with UCC President Thomas Brown accepting.
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Fishing Derby

TTie S|wring y y
plc w,ih Disabilities will be held at
Echo Lake P u t in MoaMumide 00
May 17, at 10 tn i .

Amateurs and exjxaricnced fisher
men come together for s fun-filled
day and an experience lo remember,
l-quipment will be provided for OMM
who need it.

This event is free, however, pre-
rygisiration is required, Evcryooc
who n pttHmtiammA a mmmtt m
lunch »nd there win be a chance to
win prices in various categories In
W-JSC of rain, the derby will be held
May 18, Information and registration
materials may he obtained by contact-
me the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation it (908)
s; 7-4900.

COAH reform
Gov Christine Whitman has signed

into law a Ml! sponsored by Assemb-
lymen Richard Bagger and Alan
Augustine, both R-Union, that
whanges the.definition of vacant land.
when used in calculations for afford-
able bousing.

Under ihe law, vacant land will
include property leased to a munici-
pality, county or nonprofit entity for

recreation or open space lhis land no
longer o n be used by the state Coun-
cil on Affordable Housing 10 deter-
rranc a municipality's fair share of
affordable housing.

Previously, the law stipulated that
when calculating a municipality's
fair-share affordable housing obliga-
lion. COAH could not designate as
vacant land any property owned by a
wniniy, municipality or nonprofit
group that has been earmarked for
QQOMfVMiOfi, {Mikii, or often j^taoe
preservation'.

"Our bill expands the meaning of
the term vacant land to include prop-
erty used for recreation or open space
tl«l is leased, licensed or operated by
a county, town or nonprofit agency,"
Bagger said, "Because that land is not
available for development, it
shouldn't be considered vacant for
COAH purposes," he added.

"The law does not change the intern
of the Fair Housing Act," Augustine
said. "Ratlier it balances the demands

• for affordable bousing with the need
for preserving land for conservation.

The Bagger-Augustine bill will
help guard against overdevelopment
in communities already hard-pressed
to obey state directives for affordabl*
housing.

How they voted
tm vsrtsaa

released its 32nd annual ranking of
the voting record* of membera of
Congress, Titled "How THey Voted,-
the survey it regarded as an indicator
of Congress* support for business
issues

"The chamber's rankings are
influential in determining which can- '
didates business supports and to what
degree that support is forthcoming,"
said Loamc Taylor, ehanber v u
president.

For the second session of the 104th
Congress, the chamber designated 13
Senate and 16 House votes as "key
votes" on issues like. Product Liabili-
ty Reform, Welfare Reform, FY *97
Budget Resolution, Minimum Wage
Increase, the Line-item Veto, and the
Health Coverage and Portability and
Accountability Act-

Former Sen. Bill Bradley, a Demo-
crat, earned a 33 percent rating.

Sun, Frank Lautenberg, • Demo-
crat, earned a 15 percent rating.

Rep, Boh Franks, a Republican

ty, earned an 81 percent rating.
Bob Torricelli, the Democrat who

suceeded Bradley, earned a 31 percent
rating as a congressman from Bergen
County,

Rep. Donald Payne, a Democrat
who n8H»enii Hm^Jakmm,
Roselle and paro of Elizabeth, Unden
and Union, earned a 19 percent rating.

Rep, Bob Meneadcz, a D o n c n t
who represents pans of Elizabeth and
Linden, earned a 19 percent rating.

Votes included in the ranking were
Tttjordttl floor votes oo IIBWI whtch
the chamber established policy and
the chamber's position had been com-
municated to members of Congress
prior to the WM,

Commission re-organized
New officers for the Union County

Regional Environmental Health Com-
mission were elected, recently at the
commission's annual reorganization
meeting.

Rahway Health Inspector Andrew
Snyder was elected chairman.

Pamela Agovino, health inspector
for Westfield Regional Health
Department was elected vice chair-
man, and Randy Moscaritolo, health
inspector for the Plainfield Health
Department was elected treasurer

Kevin Schuerman, the commis-
sion's director, was elected executive
secretary.

The Regional Environmental
Health Commission was designated
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by the Bowd of O H M D Freeholder
a lead agency for developing «nd
pmVitfngwvirwT^W enforcement
program throughout the cooniy The
agency achieved Rale DepartmejH of
Environmental Pnxeoioo certifica-
tion m 1986 and has maintained state
certification tor its services for more
than 10 yean.

Cnranimon program* wituii^iis
outdoor air pollution, community
noise, illegal dumping, garbage truck
route, waste flow and hazardous «b-

Financial support and the iharing
of personnel and resources is formal
ized via grants and inter-local agree
ments between the Conunnion and
Ihe NJDEP, the Environmental Pro-
ice lion Agency, the municipalities
and Union County including the
Office of the County Counsel, ihe
Emergency Management Division
and the Utilities Authority

Residents interested in learning
more about the Regional EnvuWh
menial Health Commission may call
the agency at (90S) 382-55S5 between
8:30 a.m, and 4:30 p.m. Mondays

Battleship efforts
Not only can citizens become

involved in bringing the USS New

J y homm by p
ship license plaie,"
paring in Che VtflH J
on the 1996 lUie income tw rora».
This ye*r*i ux form i ^ u d e a special
check off for toe Banleihlp N«w
Jersey. Funds collected throogh tim
checkoff will b* dii«Uy ippMed to
bringing the •hip back to our wale and
opening it as a museum.

The ship is rich in history. It has
served through four major caoflicte.
World Wtr H, the V ^ B M B WW, MK
Korean tonniet »nEme'BeWt Cfffls.
The I'SS New Jersey also has the dis-
tinciion of being the most decorated
warship in U.S. Nival history boast- •
ing 16 batile a m and 13 ribbons.

The USS New Jersey is now sta-
tioned in Bremerton, Wash, where she
is being maintained by the Navy. An
application for her acquisition has
been submitted to ihe secretary of the
Navy by the USS Battleship Commis.
sioo which is a state-sponsored
commission.

Questions about the project and
information, aboul making donations
outside of the check off can be matted
to Ellen AmatQ, director of the Battle-
ship Foundation, at 1715 Highway 35.
Suite 103, MiddJeiown, NJ 07741, or
al l (008) 671-6488.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Ea//ef company

formahce
presents

By Be
StalT Writer

One of the most beautiful stage pro-
ducbonsevw Mm MibeWUkiM The-
ater in Kean College of New le r^r .
Union, was me New Jer-ey Ballet
Company', version of Pew T. TcliaJ-

g y y
, iiW weawty ̂ f "Sleeping neav*

ty," with its astonishingly, exception-
ally talented cast, its soft and rowsing
dance performances, its colorful,
beautiful costumes, its comedy and
drama, and, of eoune, its lovely mus-
ic, was enhanced by the choreography
after Manns Petipa and me marvelous
staging by Eleanor D'Anruono The
lovely costumes wen created by Vas-
ia Benusi, Paul McRae and Lori
Christman,

The cast of Three by
tickets, call (908) 464-7716.

K Wedding,' For MomBSflKSn WW •

UKekfwvlno worthy,
itanal, two hour story ballet, turned
every member of the ballet company.
American and Russian alike, into
stars WitfT

A line in the musical "A Day in
Hollywood/A Night in the Ukraine'*
describes Anton Chekhov as being
"Ruama's leading gag writer."

Hie author of such brooding clinic
dramas as "The Three Sisters" and
T h e Oia iy OkdwnL" * «*x writer?.
Nyet, nyet, nyet, «ud I. •

Well, for those who share my once-
held skepticism, the Stony HOI Ray
ere in Summit hive just what you
need in their current presentation of
"Three by Qwkhov," a trilogy of one-
act plays which Anton wrote with his
tongue planted firmly in his cheek!
Artistically speaking, this is a mixed
bag, but one that offers a unique,
change-of-pace experience for the
theatergoer.

Comrpised of 'The Brute," "A
Marriage Proposal" and "A Wed-
ding," Stony Hill's offering shows
Chekhov's lighter, as well as his
sometimes-ascerbic opinion of his
era's upper class. As the playwright
paints them, his affluent countrymen
brood in true Chefchovian fashtont but
only when not striving to secure a
iii£isii¥£ mini^gr arguing over
ambiguous land-holdings and dis-
puted debts, or just trying to out-

' What"'* troty lidflglitfW and refresh-
ing here is the evening's structure
The one-act play is me meatrical equi-
valent of a quick snack, those wonder-
ful treats mat don't require the same

meal. Many theaters shy away from
mounting them, however, in part
because they often double and treble
the amount of work needed for a full-
length, two-act piece, sometimes
demanding that the needs of each
show be met individually. Stony Hill
ig to be praised not only for taking a
chance on an experimental package,
but for tackling this arduous task with
aplomb.

However, the show's most notew-
orthy aspect is also its Achilles" heel.
At the risk of mixing metaphors, pre-
senting an evening of one-acts offers
theaters the opportunity to prepare a
smorgasbord, with delights for many

we have here, though, are three tasty
dishes, but they're all flavored with

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act ivi t ies . Call
908486-7753 for a special college
rate.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Deckel No F-BH-B6
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, to;

ProgrMEive Fual OH Company
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

m turn, am, Lewe.nwM to up a, N, ,._.
Kurzwail & VVabar. P A . whoss address is
905 North K i r n Htj^tway. Cherry Hill, Naw
Jersey 0803^-1569. an Anawar to the Conv
ptaint and Amendment to Cetn^Wnl (ff any)
Sled in a efvl) action In which New Jersey
Housing and Mortgage Financa Agency, is
Playniffand William \ . Marrton, at aL msm
Defendant*. pwxSng In the Supiflof Court
of Naw J*™y, CtwneMY DMBtan, Unton
Can«, tMrt i |OMMA.Ml l .M,wl ih .
In thkty n« day. attar May IS, 1867 axchj
•fta of sucft data. It you tall todo ae. Judg-'
manl toy Default nay be randarad against
you for ttw react damandM in tha Com-
ptairrf and Amendment to Complaint (1!
any). You ehaa Ha your Answer Mid Proof
si Servle* m dupteaM wHh the Clerk of th*
Superior Court Hugh** JuMea Comptai,
CNQTI, Trenton, New Jeraay QM25, m
aeeordanoe with Me RutM Of CM! Praetee
and Preee4ura.

This action has b H n InalJtutad Mr the

Harmon and Terry A.
and wife, to G

Harmon, husband
I Mortgage Com-

recover poasasslnn of real

You. PragreaahM Fuel OH Company, are
named a party defaHdartt herein by reason
of the bicftnat you obtained a Judgment In
th* Superior Court of New Jereey entiHed:

i W t m COT^ yWI«l

. Dockalad M
Contract, vanue:

evm.tBii
MP, type of action:
c In me amount o(

C a w

He Atlantic
June S, 1088.

You may contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of the County In which this action le
pending by caWno <8O8) 353-4715. II you
cannot afford an attorney, you may commu-
nteale with the Legal SaTvlcaa Office ol Me
County In whJcti Ma •eflon to pending by
sailing <8©B) 364.4340. ^

DONALD P. PHELAN, C4.SRK
. , Superior Court o( New Jareey

DATED; May 2, 1M7
U4558.WCN May IS, TM7 (S33.9S)

Theater
View
By Bil Van Sont

the same Chekhov seasoning, namely
his opinion of the landed gentry.

Under the direction of Ptatlip Dotra
in, the three pUys ate presented with
one intermission between the latter
two titles. While each of the individu-
al scripts is finely tuned and wickedly
witty, they fail to wort quite as well
as a trio, despite their logical progres-
sion from the bizarre mating customs
in The Brute" and "A Marriage Prop.
osmT to the formal faux pas of "A
Wedding." With die basic ideas and
social commentaries being firmly
established in the first installment,
devotees of the Russian master may
revel in the indulgence, but a good
deal of the humor wean thin for the
rest of us by the third time around.
This is most unfortunate as "A Wed-
ding" is the best of the three.

However, that's not to say that
.ttanr aren't j ^ u r w jo taJMWi
hm. ArPve « i ! f t i^ l -m
ny, and they play nicely on tbe, multi
level BH. In addition, tbe costuming is
colorful and appropriate not only to
the era, but to the characters.
_ Thj- pprffgmanrft rin lack a certain
focus, ostesnsiHy through little fault of
their own, The most important ele-
rrient of comic theater is style, be it

farce, satire, slapstick or whatever.
The style leUs us, the audience, what
is funny; and what might stop the
show in one style may not even qual-
ify as a Joke in another. Although he
has staged the pieces adeptly and with
a brisk pace, Dohn MHDB to have
avoided committing to a particular
style, and has therefore developed no
unifying feel from one actor's inter-
pretation to the next.

Fine work is to be bad from several
members of the large ensemble cast,
particularly the grossly underutilized
quartet of Dennis Biiish, Cathy
Kneese, Phil Paradise and Steven
SemerviHe, aU of whom but Batish
don't appear until "A Wedding-
Mention shoold a t e be made of
Robot Peiser, who takes on the
demands of several epic soliloquies in
T h e Brute" with no small amount of
grace.

All things being equal, and they
rarely are in the theater, "Three by
Chekhov" is certainly worth a look.
The flaws here are no greater than one
is likely to find on many amateur
St«UE€£_ = BBS Q S ^^CSSQavS^ *B*̂ S^^B

slightly boned, are plentiful and
should not be missed.

"Three by Chekhov" continues its
run at the Oakw Manorial Outreach
Center in Summit Friday through
Sunday, and May 23-24., at the
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center,
120 Morris Ave. in Summit Tickets

ri r | i • i ^ • • '^ - j ZU- I — 1\ I I ii • _gji I ni_Li_iL_p^__ ij

are $12 and can be purchased at the
door or by calling (908) 464-7716 for
reservations..

Rosemary
Bleich who uafunaa Princess Aurora
superbly and Lori Christman, equally
superb as the Lilac Fairy, the fantastic
Elie Lazar is the Blue Bird and the
ever popular Paul McRae as Carabos-
sc, a huge, an enormously wonderful
cast including Timour Bourtasenkov,
Andrei Jouravlev, Eugene Krasnikov,
fir« Koioiacra, t«J fttondt Murray,
and about a half dozen youngsters, the
famous story unfolds in three acts
against a beautiful background of the
inside of a castle, .

It all starts at Prineeis Aurora's
christening and concludes 100 years
later, with a wedding that has royal
guests and fairy tale creatures min-
gling, including Puss-io-Boots, White
Cat, Blue Bird, the Enchanted Prin-
ces, Red Riding (food and Wolf,

In the Prologue — The Christening,
the King, played by Maxim Knysh
and the Queen, Megan Garcia, are in
the company the Fairy-Godmothers,
danced by Jacqueline Lorenzi, Rhon-
da Murray, Micnele Golden, Jessica
Mezey, Era Korotacva and Christ-
man. During the christening of their
baby princess, Aurora, has been
gUM, a*a gift, a aptndlc by (he Faky
Carabosse, McCrae, who states that
one day Aurora will prick her finger
and die. The Lilac Fairy, however,
offers her gift with a promise }thai
Aurora will not die, but will fall into a
deep sleep to be awakened after 100
years by a Prince's,kiss.

The, Cavaliers are performed by

Cuartciy af Janee

Princess Aurora and her Prince Charming dance
together after fte famous kiss which woke the princess
from a lengthy sleep In Peter T, Tchaikovsky's' Sleep-
ing Beauty,1 New Jersey Ballet Company's extraordin-
ary production which was staged Saturday evening in
the wiikins Theater at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union.

Singers light up their golden years
The Golden Lights, a seniors musical group from Evangel Church of Scotch

Plains, is available to present iheir concert "The Time of Our Lives Opus" for
your group's enjoyment.

Community centers, convalescent care facilities, etc, who would like to sche-
dule a presentation of this musical may call Kathleen Dearey at (908) 322-9300
to make arrangements.

Woven throughout the familiar musical number is refreshing and at times
comical narration that recalls milestones of history and tradition.

There is no charge for ttiis presentation; it is an ouffeach mirristty of the
church.

SoMaaerftov, Uovorov, Will Itanei
and You Qing Quo. Also on stage are
the Rats, the Ladie»-in-Waiting and
the attractive pages.

In the first act. The Spell, die prin-
cess is guest of honor at her 16th
birthday party and and attending are
friends, four princely suitors from far-
away, plus the Lilac Fairy and the
wicked Carabosse, who gives Aurora
a spindle for a birthday present. After
pricking her finger, the princess falls
jnio a deep sleep, and toe Lilac Fairy
easts a spell over the kingdom, and
everyone sleeps for 100 years.

In Act n. Prince Ptorimund, hand-

somely dressed in white, and played
with a gentleness by Jouravlev, is led
during a hunting trip in the forest, by
the Lilac Fairy to the sleeping prin-
cess, who is awakened by his kiss.
The re«li*m of • forcat w provided by
a thick fog and the background of
trees.

In the third act, the Prince and Prin-
cess are married, and their guests
include fairy tale favorites and one of
the largest ballet casts in the history of
the Wiikins Theater.

To experience such a magnificent
IMIIU nuBuuJui li H I rtiiululi Hi HI
for this reviewer, and even more so
for the enthusiastic, appreciative
audience.

The only sad part about the whole
thing is that "Sleeping •Beauty" ends
the ballet season. The next production

Open mike night
Open Mike Night is presented

every Tuesday evening at Van pogh's
Ear cafe in Union, Van Gogh's Ear is
located at 1017 Stuyvesant Ave. For
further information, call (90S)
810-1844,

will oe in the fall, and this reviewer
will be the first in line for tickets.

Bravo and brava to a great and
wonderful company mat has provided
so much pleasure to so many. And it's
all right haw w Union Townehip Can
one ask for more?

WCP to hold
garage sale
fundraiser

Westfield Community Players is
planninj a garage sale on May 30 and
May 31 from9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
the theater, located at 1000 North
Ave., West in Westfield. * Members
and friends of WCP may drop off arti-
cles of clean clothing, small
appliances, jewelry, toys, books, cas-
settes and other bric-a-brac on Tues-
day through Thursday from 8:30 a,m.
until 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Naomi Yablonsky, the
troupe's activities director, noted that
all the proceeds will benefit the
theater.

CAS 6RILL
TUNE-UP

JUST $49 PLUS TAX

Make sure your gas or propane
grill keeps working properly this
summer with a Gas Grill Tune-up
torn EUzabethtown Gas,

We'll clean all burner components
and adjust the flame to make sure
your gjriil keeps sizzling. And if
your grill needs replacement
parte, our trained mechanics carry
most parts with them. Parts are
extea, but installation is free.

As an added bonus, you will
probably save money after the
tune-up because a clean grill
bums less gas,

For your convenience, we'll
charge the tune-up right on your
regular gas bill. Offer valid for
Elizabethtown Gas customers
only and expires September 26,
1997,

So Relax - Call Us At 908-289-6400

Service work on other natural gas
appliances also available

at our regular rates.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Backstage Tarts' is full
of bittersweet humor

'Tan' is a f l a w many enjoy,.
though the term d m
image of puned Up*.
will open their lips with laaghttr «
often is they pune them with tym-
pithy when they we *3ackjugc
Tarts." which closes • successful M -
son ai The Elizabeth Playhouse.

The action ulrrt plmr' In ttw lifty«
dressing room of a run-down elttnesl
iheater. Five actresses commiKntc
iner the trials of taking part in the cur-
rent show, • version of "Troilus and
Cressidi". which hat been lamp
in a setting of the Viei Ntm-tom six-
tics with the Rolling Stones providing
ihe More, and also over the fate of
being actresses in a maJc-dominaled
culture. The characters range in age
from underage teen to golden years,
with experience levels to match, But
background notwithstanding, any
ume you put five women in close
quarters, you can expect some

The play brings the audience
backstage to experience the flip side
of ihe glamourous world of profes-
sional theater, Costumes are the
wrong size, soils abound over favored
seats at the makeup mirror, and reac-
lions to much-anticipated/dreaded
reviews are key. As for their individu-
3* tucntincs sp w^nrist lino "j^ "£cfî 5=
ses, concern for appearance is a
favored topic and speeches are replete
with rationalizations/regrets. The
question of an versus debasement
arises again and again, as does the
debate over how best to gain the all-
important recognition required for
-suvcess.

Ail performances are strong, and
lines are well delivered, Kathy Mat-
tingly is Ruth, cast as the unfortunate,
aging Helen of Troy. Mtftragly's
delivery is impeccable, whether she is
eliciting heartbreaking sympathy or
provoking mirth. Gail Sweeney is just
as notable as the jaded Diana, who has

Theater
View

By Jocqute McCarthy
Associate editor

spent too many yean working for the
ieedy theater Mary Wilbon comes on
like a bum of glaring sunshine as the
annoyingly cbeerful Amanda. Sherryc
Dohrui U teen-age Sidney, who tees
the reality of their situation through i
child's honest eye*. Dobrin's perfor-
mance it very effective, communicat
ing the smog comfort of • youngster's
ability to laugh at adversity, without
overdoing it. Last but not least, Lor-
IVHE tfsnmQss inw&Sf Ae most 0F
another pivotal role — she was last
seen in a great performance in the
Playhouse production of "The Uttle
TexesT as were MatUjigly and Wll-
ban — m. Claire, an up-and-coming
actress fo- ,-d to sort through the
quAsi-glitz of the stage and seemingly
well-intentioned advice of her peers
to find her path.

The Playhouse crew has done a
nice job bringing the backstage to the
stage. Costumes aad set are both very
visual, md the loiter seat ts ah eye-
catcher. Kudos to the Tart Boyz, Tom
Gallison and Rich Aront, co-stage
managers —• the Trojan costumes are
a nice touch. Bravo and brava to Mar-
low and Karon Ferguson, co-founders
of The Elizabeth Playhouse, for
another great production and a fine
season.

"Backstage Tarts" runs through the
next four weeks. Showtimes are Fri-
days and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m and
Sundays at 2 p;m. Tickets are $8, $6
for seniors and Mudents, The Play-
house is located at 1100 East Jersey
St.. Elizabeth. For information and
reservations, call (908) 355-0077.

Each one of ns has a story about
reaching a turning point in our lives
when we effected a change in
ourselves — for die better. Leone A
Simmons and the G.O.D. Team are
no smnfers to these lands of sco-
nes, is rtwrown musical paths
have been fostered by life events
thw cfnmfed thctr twrtook on the
world' and on themselves This
Union-based group of musicians
and performers have • message to
share with the world — about how

faith in God e n change live* fcf
the &̂ lEr» - '

The G.O.D. team is the
brainchild of Al Leone and Kenny
Simmons, musicians, business part-
ners and friends, not necessarily in
that order. Some Union County
residents may have had the oppor-
tunity to witness the birth of me
concept that became The G.O.D.
Tetm at me opening 'of Juices
nightclub in Hillside in September
1996. Simmons, a former member
of singing group The Commodores,
was one of the local celebrities

asked to lend support to the fled-
gling endeavor, which was a MO-
tlcoholk. sptrituality based night
club for gentle folk who eschewed
the usual club scene. Simmons and
partner Leone put together an act
called "Inside The Dream — The
Story of One Mans Life in 8
Songs." This reporter had the pri-
vilege of seeing this show, and can
'TBV ' uocoiiuvJc*Hy. JIML.JitMBM'fif
Simmons brought down the house.
The show, which incorporated ele-
ments of dance and speech, and fea-
tured several local artists, was pre-

sented wWi such entity and enthu-
siasm that there was no doubt we
would be hearing fima »miam
again. __

Juices, unfortunately, eventually
closed, but "taMe The Dream"
was just begmninf, The show has
evolved into "Put God in Your
Ufe," the new CD from Tte
GOD. Team, available in raeoril
stores today. The Uttei^te^wm
included in Simmons one-man
show, and is part of several other
projects, including * stage show

(See Union. Page B5)
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MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tues, • Sun. 8.-00 i 8 p.ro.
Hungarian Ooulash

Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken Kiev

Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings •
Potmto Pterogies
Beef SBioganofT

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese
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29 Union Ave, North • Cr-nford • (906) 272-8S3fi

RISTORANTl & PIZZA
IN UNION

CATERDWG FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Bringing you the very old and the very new-
dishes in the best Q-iditjon of fine Itahin Cuisine

WE SERVE

L U N C H • DINNER INQITRE ABOUT OUR
PARTY ROOMPIZZA • SAND

•LA GONDOLA.

!$2 OFF | [
-LA GONDOLA

~ri!$2OFF
2193 Morris Ave., Union (Comar of juntttf Avei

(908)687-2280

FINEST QUALITY SfiAFOOp i
DELIVERED FRESH EVERYDAY
FROM N.Y.'S FULTON MARKET

SEAFQQQ& STEAK HOUSE

LUNCH • DINNER • CATERING

1114 Liberty Avenue
Hillside

Phone (908) 352.5234
Fax (908) 352-8768

; Buy ONE
GETmDI
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DINING REVIEW
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By Chrii Sluwii
Stafr Writer

boh't let ihe homey outside
appearance of Alexus Steakhouse
ft Tavern fool you. This restaurant
homes • v«t interior which includs
a 57-foei-ioof biJr, extensive ^ning
room, and c party room for special
occasions. Located just five miles
from the Garden State Parkway,
this venue provides a perfect letting
for casual dining

The reverberation of upbeat mis-
ic greets diners as they enter this
comfortable restaurant.,It's perfect
for a family outing, a lunch geta-
way from the office, or just a place
to catch a game on one of the televi-
sions. Novelty mirrors and neon
signs suggest the free spirit of the
restaurant,

"We wive for a relaxed and
casual scene," said Manager Came-
ron Al worth, "We wanyieople to
enjoy the good food and drink we
have to offer,"

Alexui boasts of their menu
items at "Outrageous steaks and
overstuffed sandwiches." But there
is an abundance of items to choose
from and all are reasonably priced.
I suggest you bring a hearty appe-
tite because these portions exceed
what.

The service staff was attentive
and friendly, allowing me to control
the pace of the meal. Diners are
peeled at the table with deep dish
bowls stocked with pickles, hot red
peppers, and a houie salad of
cucumbers, carrots, and shredded
cabbage. You must taste the pub
style appetizers of chili, chicken
fingers, and buffalo wings priced at
$3.95, Other appetizers include
New England clam chowder and
onion soup heaping with cheese,
priced at $2.30.

The house wine comes by the
glass, half carafe, or full carafe and
the liter mugs of domestic drafts at
$3,50 are more than a bargain.

The menu boasts impressive
meals at good prices, which
includes your choices of 24 ounce
steaks costing only $10.95. a 20
ounce lobster offered at market
price, and sandwiches with eight
ounces of fresh meat for $4.95.

1 tried blackened chicken, which
comes served with homemade
french fries for $9.95. It was tender
and seasoned superbly, I had to
keep in mind, though, that there
also are plenty of desserts.

Some interesting cakes and pies
for $2.95 were a Reese's peanut

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern
to go for steak.

Mwie i j Jay
Atexus Steakhous© & Ttvem, located on Route 22
West in Mountainside, just east of the New Providence
Hoad intersection.

cake. I chose the carrot cake with a
cappucino which was a rewarding
finish.

Reservations are not necessary
for this colorful and inviting eatery,

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern is
located at 1230 Route 22 West in
Mountainside. Lunch and dinner
boura: 11:30niLto l l p.m. Mon-

days through Thursdays, and 11:30
a.m. to midnight on Fridays and
Saturdays. On Sundays, dinner is
served from 3 to 10 p.m. For more
information, call (90S),233-5300,

This column is intended to
Inform our readers about
dining opportunrttes tn the ama

Dining Now In Full Bloom! SSf
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Union musicians have faith in their newest recor
and . ttkrvwwo

Tcimi life
of draft, the high

twtwtwe
bclKrvmg in yourtdf and gMfaf W m
the mocnnig i d •

rehearsing and rccofding for Ibeir live
act at Network Music Studios on
Rowte 22 w Uwoa Ibis week, Tfeey
spoke about As evotaoon of the pro-
ject, which is based upon fwth in God
ind a desire to communicate a poei-
tive meiiige 10 often through —tie,

1 think the Juices show was just a
transitional thing for us as far as tenm
of g««ing back to us as performer

tedw ifcr i nar ^
really concentrating on producing
other artists." said Leone, referring to
Lane ind Simmons Music Produc-
tion in Vauxhall "So we decided that
we realty wanted to just get back out
and do the music"

"The first thing that took as in that
direction was doing tm Juices show,
to do some of die songs that we'd
been writing over fte years, It was a
spiritual and a Christian direction mat

of Hawthorne, continued, "Win the
subject matter that we sing about, we
were a] ways trying to compete in an
advanced maitetpTaceWu tfimh. fiBf
style. The kind of music you hear in
clubs, club musk, tins is not

warned to sing about anymore. We'd
been there, and Odd had taken us
away from that, so to ipeak, and mat's
what we really wanted to ting about "

Shrntans, a resident of Vauxhall
for 9 years, agreed with his partner,
adding, "Everybody's really excited
about the album. It's sort of funky, but
u the same time it's got a message.'*

What kind of message can listenere
expect te«Mf?

P
come ouu and we want these ladies to
get and realty throw it oot. we wan

k was reaOy powcriuL"
It has already generated wen a

artiste, tbe

die ocher prqjeett.

because we are Christian and those
are our roots, but we're talking about
all people," said Leone "It doesn't
matter how you want to label God, if,
you believe in God it can help you get
through whatever your difficult lives
are,"

"All ov*V the world, there's a lot of
different ways to think of God. We're
not going to judge anybody, but we're
saying just do it, you know, if you're

Thai's what me song "Change" is.
about." Leone commented, referring
to the song the group had been

"If you'R not nappy with your life,
you can change your life, A lot of our

so that's where were coming flom"
According to Leone, be and Sim-

mons have been working together for
14 years. But it wasn't an easy pan,
according to me two performers. They
talked about times when they were
discouraged enough to give up on
their dreams,

"There's even been a couple of
times when we said, •That's it, we're
done, id's .sit* JaW am. m, each
other, but just totally out of the busi-
ness completely." Simmons recalled,

Leone concurred. "The running
joke was 'Let's sell the equipment and
quit the business,' but ft really preny
much came down to that pretty close
several times."

The reaction the group received at
Juices gave them the, inspiration they
needed to keep going. Simmons' one-
man show at the club was derived
from music from "The Stages of
Awareness," a stage play Leone and
Simmons had produced off Broadway
a few years earlier.

pieces, and we're doing it to tracks at
this point, but we're going to be
adding a live band and singers We're
going to start featuring these young
ladies" — G.O.D. Team members
Linda Haynes and Eheua Washington
— "a lot more. They'll have solo
sonp during ttie show. There's some
dialogue mat goes on, some acting, so
it's like coming to an off-Broadway

"Hey, I've got to go back and see mat.

0,O. ^ i l l iiMl»aml »riwg
*Tne States of Awareness** back, pos-
sibly in a 9-week series on PBS,

" The Stages of Awareness* sort
of petered out in terms of our momen-
tum. When we seemed to hit that
shjmbhng Mock in terms of when; to
get the financing for it. we said, 'Well,
maybe what we need to do is to get
out there and establish ourselves,' and
the best way to do that is through mus-
i c So, i think that when we h*ve
established ourselves as recording

our energy is really
Everything else is ready, it's >
me wmp — ne**e f « i » | ^ »
we've got the music, all kfei*t &&•
ferent things," Mid L«o«e .
confidently _^

And the long-awaited CD,
Ood In Your Ufa," is noT
wings ̂ H savi
today., - —
For free 'ad 'advice

CALL .••.:, 6869898

T a l

Tour UfaB

were in touch with people and sec
that, in a direct way, we are able to
help people. And it was at that
moment that we said, come hell or
high water, we've just got to believe
in this and keep going," Leone said.
"We're going to get out there and
we're going to have a good time,"

"And we want to shake you, wo.

.. HANNON
u ' FLOOR COVERING WAREHOUSE

CARPET • TILE- LINOLEUM • WALLPAPER- WINDOW TREATMENTS'. CARPET MILL ENDS

GRAND OPENING
Prime Fruit and Vegetable Market

TOP QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES
Excellent Selection of the Freshest Produce

Free inttoductory bonus,,.

One dozen
Extra Large Eggs

with your purchase Nancy
Garrity

arn

Morris Farms
Moms Avenue at the

Bradlees Shopping Center
Union, New jersey

This Summer
They'll Add Up Wherever You Go This Fall

Wake Up With

The WMTR
Morning Team

weekdays
5:30-9:00

New Jersey News, Traffic,
and Weather plus, all your

favorite songs to get you going,
that's

Summer is a great time to earn
college credits, and UCC is a
great College in which to do it. We
offer classes in a wide range of
subjects and our credits are

and universities. Respected for
our high quality of education, UCC
is the ideal place to take courses
this summer to put you farther -
along this fall.

Tuition here is very affordable. At
less than $210 per 3 credit
course*, we're your best value in
higher education. Day and
evening classes meet Monday
through Thursday and you can ,
choose from 3. 5, 6, 8 and 12
week terms.

No matter where your college is
located, make UCC your
college this summer.

1 In County
Resident

Where can I "find a B A N K
who offers me

lo\¥ fees

Classes Begin May 27th

and

h meres r I

COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD . ELIZABETH • PUUNFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS

Were Your GoUege
(908)709-7500

ht î//www,ucc.edu

Right here in Union!

Did you know that Union County Savings Bank offers the
highest interest rates on savings accounts and certificates of
deposit and the lowest fe«s of any bank in the county?

Since 1883, we've been the bank who listens to you!

union
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICIS TO SERVi YOU

042 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060
320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354-4600
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Oranferd, NJ 272-1660

Member FMtn ! Deposit iniunnea Cofperation

" •
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Stepping Out is a
designed to guide
many am surf
in the Union Commty
calendar is open to att _
organizations in the Vniom ^
area. To place your free tistimg, «*Mf
information to Associate EtUmw Jme-
quie McCarthy, WorraB Commmmmy
Sewspapen, P.O. Box 3IM, Vmmm,
Sew Jersey, 07083,

ART AUCTION
YM/YWCA of Union County will host
an art auction on Sunday at 7 p.m.

The event will, be conducted by
Bnnklay's Fine Art of Hauppage, New
York. The auction will feature famous
name artists in oils, watercolors, mixed
media; l i thographs and 3D
constructions.

Donation is SI per person and light
refreshments will be available.The "Y"
is located at 501 Green Lane, Union.
For information, call Jani Kovacs-
,iones. program director, at (908)
289-8112.

ART SHOWS
ABOUT FACE, a unique artists book,
v.ili mn through Wednesday in the
Members Gallery at New Jersey Cen-
ter tor Visual Arife

NJCVA is located at 68 I lm St.,
Summit For information, call (908)
273-9121.
DONALD B. PALMER Museum of the
Spnngtield Public Library will present
the art of Alexandria Strogart and Mar-
ina Levitskaya through May 22.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
seated in the Springfield Library, 66
Mountain A M GaWery hows we Moiv
day. Wednesday and Thursday from
"Oam to 8 30 p.m., Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
ana Sunday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For
nformat-on call (201) 378-4930.

GARDEN STATE INTERNATIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHY SALON is being
-'ssentea by the Watehung Arts Cen-
ter through May 25. A public reception
•• re heid on Saturday at 7 p.m.

Six accomplished * photographers
make up the panel ofp p
judges who will select the best of each
category for awards. These outstand-
ing pnnts, including award winners, will
hang m the Gallery tram through May
25 Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. Satur-
days and weekdays.

The Watehung Arts Center, "en the
Circle" in Watehung, is easily reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78. GaB
(908) 753-0190 for details and direc-
tions, there is ample free parking adja-
cent to the Arts Center or i t n«sfty
municipal lots.
NEW JERSEY WATERCOLOR SOC*.
ETY exhibition gt wwte
piay at the Rene*
at Paper MriM^lByfceuse-lrwBuB*-****
25. The juried exhibrtion offers a rep-
resentative cross section of the many
diverse approaches to the medium of

The gallery is open Wednesday
through Sunday from one hour before
performances through intermission
and Fridays from noon to 3 p.m. All art
is available for purchase. For more
information, caH (201) 379-3636, ext
2272.

CHINESE BRUSH PAJNTINOS by
Michele Bernstein will be on display
through May 31 at The Common
Ground Cafe in Summit.

The Cafe is located in Ahrre's Cof-
fee Roastery, 50 Maple St. at Unton
Place m Summit. For Information, call
(908) 273=2131.

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Po4-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
prgsgm an exhibition of paintings and

"graphics by James E. Thoubboron Hi
through May 31.

Color is Thoubboron's theme, opti-
cal mixture and color InterelatJonships,
Thoubboron paints with dots and bold
dashes of color which make visual allu-
sion to the impressionists. His paint-
ings incorporate a soft composition,
modulations and permutations of

IMM hue. M Of

Elimination M M M0h

Tfw PcmstxCdnuni Foundation ts
teuiMl M17? tttMKiwiy, Glifk, jutt off
EMt 135 from ttH, Garden M l Pmtk-
wsy Th« gallefy is open to ttw pubic
Monday to Friday from 5 to 9 pm. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. For
men information cai Ataxsandra K.
Nawak, dhfcetor, at (90S) 382-7197.

VOX GALLERY wii host art work by
Brazilian artist ifva Pottevin through
June 2,

Poltevtn'i subject matter involves
horses, a main love of her Ha. She has
been studying their anatomy, move-
ment and behavior for more than thirty
years.

Vox Galtery is located at 444 Spring-
fleW Ave. in Summit. GaBery hours are
Tuesday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday from 10 a.m
to 8 p.m. arid Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. For information, call (908)
273-2581.

mfr-te fs HAVANA an awhihit hy a*!jft
Enrique Ftores-Galbts, is on display at
Swain QaNenes in Ptamfiekl

The SIM'S oil paintings portray his
native Cuba with peKtaaJ wtt aimed at
the myth and dominance of F K M
Castro

The show continues through June 7,
weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Saturday to 4 p:m. Swain Galleries
is located at 703 Watehung Ave.,
Plainfleld. For information, call (908)
756-1707.

NEW JERSEY TAPESTRY OF ART
exhibition is being presented at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts through
June 8.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, caJl (908)
273-9121,
THE BEST OF KEAN, an exhibition of
photographs by students in the Depart-
ment of Technology at Kean College of
New Jersey, will be on display at Les
Matemut Aft Galtery tn the Union
Library, The exhibit will continue
through June 12.

Union Library is located on Morris
Avenue in Union, For information, call
(906) 686-0420 or (908) 688-4536.
SUNNYSIDE BRANCH of Linden
Library will feature 11 works by Linden
artist George Jarvis, Jarvtfs works are
bright, eotarrul and whimsical, fre-
quently lesfWii^ chftdfwn. JHRHS is a
painter and illustrator who also designs
greeting cards and teaches art to child-
ren at the Linden Mufti-Purpose

Jersey Center tor Vteud Am. 68 B n
St. Sunwnlt, from July 20 through Aug.
17.

The gKhWtton te open K> f M » fv-
ing or working In Union County, who
crests 2- or 3-dfrnensional works «uch

The library is located at lOQJdge-
wood Road m Unden. The exhtoit may
be viewed during the Ifcrary branch's
regular hours, 1-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesday and 9-neon
ana f-B p.m. Tuesray and f-nwys.
ANNUAL SPRING FINE ART AND
CRAFTS at Nomahegan Park show
will take place on May 31 and June 1 in
Cranferd across from Union County
College.

The show will feature over 140 jur-
ied. professorial artists, photogra-
phers and crafts people displaying and
selling their hand-crafted work. Enter-
tainment will be provided by the Eagle
Creek Country Band, and a variety of
ethnic foods will be served.

The show is free to the public and
will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain
or shine. The park is located on Spring-
field Avenue in Cranford, For informa-
tion, caH (908) 874-5247

ART
COMPETmON

1997 UNION COUNTY JURIED ART
AND CRAFT fXHWTION is open to
all artists and craftspeople who live or
work in Union County. The deadline for
submission of slides is May 23. The

as photography,
fiber, glass, jewelry, metal, wood or
mixed media. Three sundafd cohx
sWes of three Alterant original worts
are required

To request an application or addi-
tional intojjnatioo, contact the Unton
CountytSWce ofCuNural and Hertage
AfMm, 2442 Rahway A M , , Fourth
Floor, EMzabeth, N J . 07202, (908)
558-2650; TT (800) 852-7899 The
New Jersey Center for the Vaual Arts
is a barner-free site. A n M w MrvieM
are avaiabte upon advance notice.
ANNUAL ART COMPETITION to
be»ig sponsored by the Watehung Arts
Center. Seven on©-pereon shows wfll
be awarded in a competition open to all
artists throughout the area. These solo
shows wfll be scheduled over the next
year m the Arts Center's Lower
Gallery,

ATMs mult Mbfltft up to ffNM eiKr-
ly labeled sJWes by May 27. A chech for
$30 entry fee must be indudad, pkw a
resume and a sturdy setf-addressM
envelope with return postage. Send
entryf material to: Juried Competition,
Watehung Am Center, 18 M f n g
Road, Watehung NJ 07080. For infer-

AUDITIONS
THE PREMIER THEATRE COM-
PANY will hold auditions for adults,
male and female, age 21 and olden
and teenagers, age 15 and older, for
the musicals The Sound of Music,"
"Grease," aEvita,* "Man of La Mancha"
and "Oklahoma.' Auditions will be held

O M «•«• MM fern * » to t
p.m. on Tuesdays, July 8 ffVQugh 22.

•Hetrywood Q w n g w A n * of 9 M
70s" wM c o w the trend n w y from
rraMng aMoaiy aeeWnMd piMunB
and more towards rnaMng btockbus*
ters, who h< Holywtood helped to prom-
ote this trend, and what roles did Nrm
play m the trend's progression. The
course wffltndiKtefflm screenings, dte-
cussion and industry guest speakers.

Classes wM be hekJ from 6:30 to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, Aug. 5 through 18.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call the Cottage's Depart-
ment of Conflnulrig Education and
Community Services at (BOS)
709-7600.

CONCERTS
ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT, pre-
sented by the Music Department of
Abraham Ctart* High School mt take
place today at 7 p.m, in the school's
auditorium. Featured wit be solo, small
ensemble and entire group perfor-
M R M % *muim& M Am ACHS
Band and Chorus.

The school is located on Sixth
Avenue at Chestnut Street The park-
ing lot e accessible from East Seventh
Avenue. Tickets may be purchased at
the door. Adm^pon is $5 for adult*. $3
for students, and $2 for senior dttans.
Children under 5 accompanied by an
adult will be admitted free of charge.
WNSTBEL COFFEEHOUSC wM pre-
sent Salamander Crossing and Rich
Reitz tomonow at 8:30 p.m.

Salamander Crossing is a Wugrass
band, with some contemporary tunes
thrown in. Rich Reitz to a
and singer with a unique guitar style

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Protect is

DUMP*.

on display through May 31
Cafe in Summit,

today and tomorrow at 7 p.m. and
Saturday at 11 a.m.

Those auditioning should bring ;16
bars of a prepared song that best
shows tneir range, with sheet music. A
dance combination will be taught

Anyone interested In working in a
non-performance capacity should con-
tact the company at this time. For addi-
tional mformetk>n, call (908) 747-0006

SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY will hold auditions for •Much
Ado About Nothing" and a Greek
comedy/drama on Sunday from 5 to 8
p.m. and Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day from 6 to 8 p.m.

Needed are 12 men and 4 women.
Please prepare a short monologue.
Backstage workers are also needed.

The shows wHI be staged this sum-
mer at the V,A. Hospital in Lyons. For
Information, call (201) 762-4231,

at The Common Ground

located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $6. For information, call
(BOB) 766-2489.

ARBOR CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIE-
TY continues its concert season with a
performance by Ayako Yoshida, violin-
ist; and Scott Brubaker, horn, on Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at Christ Church, 561
SpnngfiekJ Ave., Summit,

The concert features Beethoven's
^Piano Trio in G. Op.1, no.2,» David
Sampson's •Sonata forty for Horn and
Piano" and Brahm's "Horn Trio In Eb,

CLASSES

Violinist Ayoko Yoshida will perform in conMrt for Arbor
Chamber Music Society on Saturday at 8 p.m.

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE Cranford
campus is offering three new courses
providing critical reviews of films
throughout movie-making history to
the present. • •

"Great American Films: 1900 to
1950* will review the works of filmmak-
ers such as Frank Capra, Victor Flem-
ing and Orson Welles. The course will
cover how these directors and films
shaped and defined today's cinema,
and what roles their films played in
influencing today's directors.

dasaes wiN be held from 6130 to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, June 3 through 17.

"Great American Films: 1B50 to the
Present" will deal with how the advent
of major technological advances in col-
or, sound and special effects changed
the thrust of today's movies. Movies
such as "2001: A Space Odyssey" and
BravehearT will be reviewed. The

course includes industry guest
speakers.

Tickets are$17,114 for seniors and
$7 for students. For more Information,
call (BOB) 232-1116.

CHAMBER CHOIR of Choral Art Soci-
ety of New Jersey, Inc. will present a
selection of a cappeUa works on Satur-
day at 8 p.m.

The concert will be held at First Con-
gregational Church, 125 Elmer St. in
Westfield Tickets are $12, $9 for
seniors and students. For information,
call Helen Armstrong at (908)
322-7240,

CALVARY CHORALE will join forces
with the Motet Choir of the Central Pre-
sbyterian Church on Sunday for Man-
datouhn's "Elijah." The concert fea-
tures soloists, chorale and orchestra,
and will dose the season.

The eoneertwill take place at 4 p.m
at Calvary Episcopal Church, 31
Woodland Ave., Summit. The building
is handicapped-accessible. Admission
is free, however, a free-will offering will
becollected. For information, call (908)
277-1814. '

CONCORD SINGERS present "Every

Musician Scott Brubaker will perform in concert for
Art»r Chamber Music Society on Saturday at 8 p.m.

Mood and Tone," a concert featuring a
mix of sacred »nd secular from 500
years of women's choral music. The
show includes works by Schubert Ver-
di, Haydn and Weelkes.

The concert will be held on Sunday
at 4 p.m., with a reception foltowing, at
St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit. Tickets are
$8 in advance and $10 at the door.
Students and children am SB. For jiefc-
ets and information, call Debri Boy-
man at (BOB) 771-0978.
CRiSCiNT eONCfRTS will present
The Cycle of Seasons" on Sunday at 4
p.m.

The concert will be held at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716
Watehung Avi., PlaitifmW. FortWwts
and informatiori, call <908) 75fi-24e8.
MUSIC FOR HEALING a benefit
piano recital, will take place on Sunday
at 3 p.m. at Union County Arts Center
in Rahway. Pianist Ren Zhang will
perform.

A reception will follow the concert.
The reception will be held at Rahway

Rahway.
The arts center is located at 1601

Irving St. in Rahway. For tickets and
information, call (908) 499-8226.
ORGAN CONCERT will be presented
by George Lachenauer on Sunday at 3
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church of
Roselle

Lachenaur will play the Gress Miles
pipe organ. The program will Include
works from the Baroque period to the
Modem, with a generous selection ot
Romantic pieces.

The church Is located on the comer
of Chestnut Street and Frfth Avenue in
Roselle. For information, call (908)
388-2311.
MYRIAN CALO, singer and songwri-

mat Lin

through Sunday at 8 p.m., with mati-
nees on Thursdays at 2 p.m. and
Saturdays and Sundays at 3 p.m. For
ticket Information, call (201) 37fr4343.

DANCING AT LUGHNASA will be
presented by Westfield Community
Players tomorrow and Saturday at 8
p.m.

The play tells the story of five
unmarried sisters in the Irish village of
Ballybeg. Their simple pleasures are
few, and as an emotional and physical
outlet, they dream of dancing at tha
Lughnasa harvest festival to keep their

dreams alive.

WesWeld Community Players is
.ocated at 1000 North Ave., West in
Westfieid. For information, call (908)
232-1221

CAHOOTS is being presented by Pht-
lathaiians of Fanwood weekends
through May 24.

An accidental murder turns two cou-
pie's pleasant socal evening mto a far-
cical outpouring of cover-up plans, ali-
bis and misplaced allegiances When

une^ecied tum
Remaining showtimes are Fnaay

and Saturday, and May 23 and 24 at 6
p.m., and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Tickets
are $10, S i for seniors and students
The Philathalians are located at 76
Watson Road in Fanwood, For infor-
mation, call (908) 322-8886

BACKSTAGE TARTS will be pre
sented at The Elizabeth Playhouse
through June 8.

Five lovely actresses struggle val-
iantly to do Shakespeare in a Vietnam
setting, but the real war is in the dress-
"ig room.

Showtimes are Fridays and Satur-
days at 7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 2
p.m. The Elizabeth Playhouse is

den's Sunnyside Branch Library, on
Monday at 7 p.m. The concert will
include Spanish songs, some of her
own compositions and American favo-
rites as well.

Music
COMPETITION

STYJNIAK MUSIC SCHOOL
announces its Second Piano Competi-
tion for young pianists. All interested in
taking part in the competition should
contact Joanna Stryjniak at (71S)
271-7745, or the PoHsh Cultural
Foundation at (908) 382-7197. Appli-
cations are available now.

The purpose of the competition is
threefold: to provide the right environ-
ment for the growth of young pianists, •
to set goals for their musical education
process and therefore to provide moti-
vation for them and their parents, and
to reward their hard work by creating
an excellent opportunity for public
exposure and cash prizes for the best.

The competition is to be at the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark on
June 14 and 15 and the presentation ot
winners will take place at the presti-
gious Cami Hall in Manhattan on June
22 Cash prizes wH( total $2,000.00

THEATRE

located ai i luu t . j«tyjy

zabeth. For information, call (908)
355-0077.
THREE BY CHEKHOV will be pre-
sented by Stony Hill Players through
May 24. The show consists of three
one-act plays — "The Brute," The
Marraige Proposal* and 'A Wedding."

Stony Hill Players are in residence
at the Oakes Memorial Outreach Gen-
ter," 120 Morris Ave. in Summit. Show-
times are Friday and Saturday, and
May 23 and 24 at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
2 p m. Tickets are $12 and can be pur-
chased at th# door or by calling (908)
464-7716 for reservations.

I'M HERBERT will be the next Lunch-
time Theater presentation at The Eli-
zabeth Playhouse. The show will be
staged tomorrow from 12:15 to 12:55
p.m. The fourth act of the famous play
"You Know I Can't Hear You When The
Water's Running," deals wtth the
efforts of a doddering old couple trying
to remember the glories of their youth
while correcting each other's fauNy
memories.

There is no charge for admission.
Bring your lunch, coffee and tea are
provided by the Playhouse. Seating is
limited- doors open at noon.

The Elizabeth Playhouse is located
at 1100 East Jersey St. m Ekzabett.
For information, call (90S) 385-0077.

NO, NO NANETTE will be presented
by Paper Mill Playhouse through May
25, The all-star cast includes Kaye Bal-
ard,£ddie BMCton, Helen Gallaghef
and Lee Roy Reams,

Paper Mill Playhouse is an accessi-
ble site, with audio-described perfor-
mances for the visually Impaired today
at 2 p.m., Saturday at 3 p.m. and Sun-
day at 8 p.m Sign-interpreted/open
captioned performances for the hear-
ing impaired are scheduled for Sunday
at 8 p.m. and May 16 8 p.m.

Performances are Wednesday

TOURS
FOUR CENTURIES IN A WEEKEND,
A Journey Through Union County's
History, is a unique house tour featur-
ing W
pre«revoluti6nary mansion built in 1880
to colonial and Victorian dwellings to a
store dating to 1910. Each site wlH
depict life in Union County during a
specific period of history.

The tour will be conducted on Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
from noon to 5 p.m. The tout Is free.

For information, call (90S)
558-2850.



WOWAIX NEWSPAPERS

Bridal customs have
traditional meanings

Certain bridal accessories have become tradition over the yean, owing
to the symbolism and associations attached that have retained their mean,
ing over time;

vThe tarMii town — A symbol of the bride's parity, the wedftm
gowrTwas regarded as the outward s i p of a worfty mfidtti. Shirt maf-
riage was considered a union between two families, it was essential that
the bride be an "honor" to both her family and her future husband's fami-
ly. As purity was valued above all else, peat care was taken to present the
bride as a protected and unspoiled, valuable treasure. The white dress
became her symbol of innocence The styling of the "modern" bridal
gown can be attributed to Empress Eugenie, the bride of Napoleon HI, As
a leader of fashion, she wore what was to become a world-wide style as
she wed the French leader rather than the customary wedding finery,

• The tuxedo—, fashioned after a coat wom by the Prince of Wales,
Oriswold Lonilard, a tobacco heir, in 1886 wore a tail-less black dinner
jacket to an autumn ball in Tuxedo Park, New York, and sent his contem-
pfMnu ifHo a spin. • , ,

• The bridal veil — Traced back to superstitious Roman ceremonies,
the veil was originally used to confuse evil spirits that might be jealous of
the new couple's happiness. By covering her face, they averted recogni-
don of the new bride, and although the! (fear no Tonger SxTsS, tfetaflfW
veils are used by many happy brides.

• The farter — In the days of silk stockings, this accessory was a
necessity. Considered fair sport and good luck in old England to steal the
garter and stockings before the ceremony, young unmarried gentlemen
took the challenge seriously. The throwing of the garter evolved to pre-
vent the embarrassment of the overturned young lady,

• The bridal purse — Traditionally matching the bridal gown, this use-
ful accessory was also a part of the traditional "dollar dance," "Buying" a
new dance from the new bride by "sccietly" flipping cash into her purae
helped the young woman acquire "pin money" to start her new
household,

• Bridesmaids, dresses, groomsmen — Ancient times found young
women kidnapped and held as a prisoner until she accepted her new life,
This evolved to the groom being expected to capture his intended; The
young woman would surround herself with friends for protecrjen and he
would gather up his friends to help in the abduction. Soon stealing the
bride became a fun ritual, the bride's "maids" dressing identically like the
bride to confuse the men.

• The ring — The symbols of unending love and fidelity, the origin of
the ring can be traced back to the Egyptians, who presented their brides
circlets of hemp or rush every year,

• The ring pillow — All through history ornate pillows have been used
to present crowns to royalty. Placing the rings prominenently on a pillow
is the most honored way to present the most cherished of all gifts,

• Flowergirl's basket — To insure the bride a happy and bright life in
old England, the entire bridal party would walk behind a small girl toss-
ing flowers air the way to the church.

• The guest book — Originally, all guests were considered witnesses
to the wedding and would sign the marriage document. Today only two
witnesses are required and the guest book has become a way of remem-
bering all those guests that joined the couple as they enehinfed Own-
vows.

Watch out—time pieces have become a wedding-gift trend
Numerous brides and grooms

throughout the United State* are
exchanging ample gold wedding
bands and watches on their wedding
day, according to a recent survey by
the Swiss Watch Federation.

"A quality watch can last a lifetime,
making it perfect ftf engraving wWi
sentiments as "Our time tegelner is
endless* or 'Time began today' with
the wedding date below," said Pew
Laetsch, president of the Swiss Watch
Federation.

Here are the things you should look
for when purchasing a timepiece:

• Quartz watches can come with
either an analog — hands — or digital
display. Mmechanical watches all
have hands and can be manual or self-
winding.

face isn't crystal It's made of photic,
mineral glass or synthetic sapphire.

• To be sure fliey're water- or
shock-resistant, Swiss watches under-

go extensive Ming . No mtOt to Mih
ly * shockproof "

• Confused by names? A eta©-
nometer is a precision iMtMMMt Omt
has undergone rigorous lab testing.

I

Museum events
by an integrated electronic circuit, a
mechanical watch may have more
than 130 individual parts:

• The "cTystar covering the witch

18th century farmhouse where
demonstrations in coloniaL-cra craft-
ing and cooking are held on Sundays
from 2-5 p.m.

for children over six years of age. H i
house is located at 614 Mountain Ave,
in Wcs:field For more information,
call (908) 232.1776.

Monday, TuMday ft Wwlnmday*
SPECIAL PRICE

MANICURE A PEWCURE *22"

Rag. Me# t4§»
WAXING Bikini Un« *10"
FULLbkl Ofr I I M 4 ^ ^

Now CtJitonMr Only - Manlcura •8™ Any Day

EUROPEAN NAIL. CLINIC

^ wtSi Oils §d

ExoHe Indian Cuisine

(9U8) 2f'2-$K33

•kieit Stor Ledg

m iilfwtifilmm
Up To *8" Vateej

LUNCH BUFFET
. fhfu Fn. (Springfield Only)

$595 NO ADDITIVES • Complele
Take-Out Senice • Major Credit

Cards Accepiei

tion

Bermuda

2 M MORRIS AVK.

(301) 258-0003 (8M) SAIL 4 FUW

15% ANT TAKE-OUT ORDER
All FOBJ la Natinml M Hr*h PrTpmT*.!

VAffaire
I i n e C a t e r I n g

Memories for a dfetime

We want your news
Your organization should be get.

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like tu Itelpr We te
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea

Editorial deadlines
General news — Monday 5 p.m,
Letters to the editor -— Monday 9

for a picture or story, call Associate
Editor Jacquie McCarthy at (908)

- rn. If you'd lijte a handbook, call
and one will be mailed to you.

Preserve those special
Wedding memories with

PROFESSIOnAL

ousted

services for
fifty years.

mm.\m

Experienced wedding planners at L'Affalre have helped
thousands of couples plan classic weddings since 1974.
Because seeing Is believing, you simply must see our new
tastefully decorated rooms, designed to accommodate
to 500"gue^stir^rrAiTaireT'youTl Bnd e%'Tfy!rffli]
hoping for and more for a lot less than you may think.

Off Premises Catering Available

1099 Route 22 East
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-4454
Fax: (908) 654 8038

a.m.
Sports — Monday noon.
Church, club and social — Friday

noon.

Your Best
tource

FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave.
Summi t
Angela Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service for AH Occasxxis

Wedding Tips
Local Businesses

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE
FLORIST, INC.

1-800-395-5324
1853 Morris Ave.

Union

908-686-0955
Weddings

•Fruit/ Gift/ Gourmet Baskets
Plants/ Russell Stover Candy
* Balloons * Stuffed Balloons

EstHSSO

Major CreditMajor Credit
Cards Accepted

(

FLOWERS, INC.
837 GROVE STRE1T

COR, OF WASHINQTON AVE.
ELIZABETH

908-354-1939
1-800-338-1939

Sob A. Barbara Lefurge

Greenbrook's Best Kept Secret
FREE Interior Decorator

Up'sy Daisy
Florist

Designing with m Special Touch
For a Unique Look In
Wedding Flowers and

Arrangements
(Fresh & Silk)

Book your wedding with us
and receive a Free Bride's

Throwaway wfth a eemptote oider

2415VauxhallRd.
Union

Across from Red Devil

Parking lot al the
eofnsrof Ridgoway

(Next to shop)

908-686-8866

At Your Service
Bring Your Swatches • Bring Your Fabric

Bring Your Ideas,,,,
Gail Bacelar Will Put it Together

& Make Your House A Home

•Custom Silk Floral Arrangements
•Lamp Shades •Custom Drapery

•Custom Stain Glass
•Lighting Fixtures • Lamp Repair

•Lamp Shade Recoveries
•Mirrors •Paintings

•Cocktail Tables •Decorating Accessories
•Gail Bacelar Owns & Specializes In Custom

Design for Stain Glass
To Any Size. Pattern Or Color

Lam ps-N-Th ings
137 Rt. 22 East • Greenbrook, N.J.

(908)968-8333
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thurs. 10-8
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Summit physician to speak at forum

Dr WiiUmm A. Tmtey, noted Sum.
rmi Medical Group cardiologist and
internist, will keynote an open puNk
hTuni on heart disease in women The
h<rum is scheduled for Monday, and
1̂  sjvmsored by Overlook Hospital
•\u\mary. Entitled "Your Heart —• •
An Owner's Guide." (he program,
!iw of charge and open to the public,
i,- Urn sc*M«<i of two spottsored anou-
ntly l*y rtw Awiihwy in -to wtgoing
enJt'ivor to provide public education.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. in
WiilMte Auditorium at Overlook.

|)r. Tansey, an attending physician
'.,; Overlook, Morristown Memorial
.ilk! Si Barnabas hospitals, will
.iJJress the assembly and then open
inc floor to question and answer dis-
aisjicn With" an undergraduate
jfi-iev trom Yale University, Dr,
I .iiist-v graduated from Columbia
I liiivereity College of PbyiMMM a d
Mrgeons, where he is an assistant
jimcul professor of medicine, A fcl-
„>« til the American College of Phys-

Dr. William A. Tansey

•cians and the AfmricM College of
Cardiology, Dr. Tansey is a past presi-
dent of and currently active on the
hoard of the New Jersey Affiliate of

the American Heart Association and
has served an the New Jersey Health
Department's cardio-vascular advis-
ory committee. His office is in Mill-
hum with tN Summit Medical Group.

Continental breakfast will be
served at 9:15 a.m. Parking is free in
the lot directly across from the main
entrance to Overlook Hospital, Beau
vipr Avenue, Summit. Telephone the
Overlook Auxiliary offices at (800)
522-2004 for information and
directions.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO NJ.8. 38 10A-B, UNITED
AMERICAN HEN & RECOVERY WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWINQ * U T « 3 ) T Q THE
HIOMEST BIDDER SUBJBeT TO ANY
LIENS; 15% BUYEB PREM; CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS; ANY PERSQN(S)
INTERESTED PM (fSi) 563-1 m

SALE DATE JUNES, 1BB7 at 2'OOp.m
1421 OAK TREE RD., ISELIN, NJ 06830

LOT Mot 18B4 BMW 4 ar vln»

your bes

Richard H. Bodner, M.D.,F.A.C.O.G.
Diplomate

.American Board of ObsteMcs and Gpecology
is pleased to announce that we are

NOW PROVIDERS OF
OXFORD HEALTH CARE

1379 Morris Avenue
Union, New .Jersey O7O83

908-687-0102

4Oiefl41iW24
* Ltenor: Quality Auto. 2612 Morris Ava

Union, NJ
LOT MOB 1967 Pofittae 8 dr yin#:

1O2FW12HOHN20B3S1
Lienor Tommy's Towing, 40S W, Eli-

zabeth Ay«, Linetefi, NJ
- i>o*mi a, ormoro
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISiRS

May IS, 22, 1BB7
U4S60 WON ($11.SS)

Oneof the most frequently asked
questions from the local communi-
ty involves care and recognition of
the diabetic foot,

The many different complica-
tions that can develop in the foot
from diabetes can, in most cases, be
diagnosed and treated before seri-
ous complications develop, Physi-
cians can help to guard against
further complications simply by
asking the patient to remove their
shoes and socks and examining the
patient's foot and legs on a routine
basis.
- Not all individuals with diabetes
will develop complications in the
foot from diabetes. Ten to fifteen
percent of the people with diabetes
mellitus remain free of diabetic foot
problems. But the majority will

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special coHege
rate.

/^~~^\ NewJeraeyj Nationally Accredited Massage School
/j \ • SM-hour b*iic program in contemporary therapeutic manage

• 12-mooth part time irfwdtde OR 6-month MMJme icMute
• AMTA / COMTAA •credited pita NJ, IA and FL apprtrrtd
• MitionaBy n r t f f M CtV provider for Continuing Education counct
• 10 full-time staff, plus § expert tpectalifis and 5 djujroom u M m
• Public clinic ftudent internship • 120-hour Shiatou etective

Call (908) $56-0787 today for a fret eattdog or tour.

I SC ! i ( )( )I .
i : I I I ! K X I ' Y

7 Cedar Grove Lane • SofMnet, NJ 08873
http://www.maBjrgecarwT.com or f-nuil amfiriMBfteafwr.eorn

To Your Health!
The Union County Medical
Society is'pleased'to offer
our physician referrai
service. Verified medical
training information will be

provided for physicians in ail
specialties. Our members
voluntarily accept jurisdiction
of the Society in all areas of
professional conduct.

For doctors in your area, call:
UNION COUNTY

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Monday trough Friday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Announcing the Individual Practice of....

MYROSLAW CHOMA, MB,
PhD,FAC0G

Specializing in Obstetrics and Gynecology

1156 Libert)-Avenue

Hillside, New Jersey 07205

PHOp (908) 527-9555

Most Major Managed Care Plans Accepted

Fiuewt m Ettglisti, German, Polish k Ukrainiin

Forced to Use A Doctor You Don't Like
Because of Your HMO?

There It A Solution...,

CENTER FOR
FAMILY FOOT HEALTHCARE
Dr. James C. Byrne, D.P.M.

outstanding care Jon
• Bunions • • • Fractures and • Wans
• Ingrown loenails Injuries of the Foot • Reconstructive
• hammertoes • Diabetic Foot Care Foot Surgery

at reasonable fees
Techniques

Laser Smggry In Office

Committed to Ejrceltence in Surgery and Medicine''
Hours by Appointment

934 StuyvesEint Avenue •Union Center
(9O8) 964-6990

Dfl. DONALD ANTONELLI
• CHIROPRACTOR —

SIGNS OF TENSION
How can you ie!I if you are suffering

from nervous tension'1

There are certiin tignals you should
be aware of that tell you relief is
needed from this condition Talking
in i loud voice, raising your voice to
a higher pitch, md talking more
rapidly than normal may be signs of
nervous tension. Do you frown more
nfipn than usual'1 Are VQU liTlLiibit.and "out of sorts'"1 And when you lie
down to rest, do you have difficulty
in falling asleep because of an o\ erall
tenseness in your body'1

Untreated or unrelieved nervous
tension may affect your whole hods
as well as your .disposition It may

pull your- spine out of alignment, or
.cause a.lightening ut the muscles in
your riCkk. bai»k. bhoulder arid pelvic
m u s i k ' - . ' r \our iht'ghs- Nervous
tension mi\ ,ause insu!i!i to nerve
tissue in ibesti areas, as wcH as other
parts cil >uur bods This rebults, m aches
and pains as well as mental irritation
until you gel the relief-you need to feel
well ..again ..; -••-'-_-

In !.hr intfresi ni hetter health
ircm ihr nffi.f I.J

I)r, Donald Anlonjlli
-Chirapractor-

Anlontlli Familt
Thlroprgrtic Center

2J7J Slorris * « „ I nitin
»0Wti-7J7J

RAHWAY GERIATRICS
CENTER

with
MUSIC FOR HEALING

uivit« you to attend a
Benefit Piano Recittl

performed by

Ren Zhang
at the Union County Are Center

1601, Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Sunday, May IS. 1997
Promptly at 3:00 p.m.

Introduction by Melin Tan

Reception in honor of the pianist
•. • to follow at

To ensure umely mailing of tickets and printing of names m the
program, please mail this form by May 3, 1997 to:

~ 7^^— " ̂  ' Rahway Geriatrics Center
Affiliated^with Rahw«y Hospital

1777 Lawrence St.
RahwmK,NJ 07065 ;

: (908)499.7927: , '

Tickeu may alio be obtained up until the start of the everit on
May 1S, 1997 at the Union County Arts Center box office

(90S) 499-8226

Fur more information you may also contact Melin Tan at
Music For Healing (212) 807.0967 £

PSYCHIATRIC & CHEMICAL
DEPENDENCY

TREATMENT SERVICES
CHILDREN

ADOLESCENTS
ADULTS

GERIATRICS
• Outpatient Treatment
• Inpatient Treatment
• Partial Day Treatment

Interventions

Charter Behavioral Health System
Of New jersey

19 Prospect Street,

Summit, NJ 07902-010

FOR MORI INFORMATION CALL

1-8OO-CH ARTER
If you don't get help at Charter,

please get help somewhere,
Chimef Betuviunl Health Syiiom of New Jer»> accept! moil Major MediLiil
I MmnsiCm Hullh Plans. HMO'l. PI« 's . Medicare and Medicaid

experience some degree of foot
COfT»ptlC«tJOn$ M • « U l » Of pTOf-

rcssion of fte disorder over time.
Diabetes can contribute to foot

problems in two ways:
• It c»n ewise decreased feelinf

in the foot with the frequent com-
plaint from patients of numbness
and burining in the feet, symptoms
tint identify n e w -damage. Loc*1,
cuts and scrtpes as a result go
unnoticed and poorlyfitting shoes
will aggravate the problem.

• Diabetes can cause decreased
circulation to the fee! resulting in
reduced ability to fight infection
and heal wounds. The interaction of
these two processes sets'up the indi-
vidual with an initially simple prob-
lem in the foot for more serious and

life threatening comptkabons over
rime. When the injury goes
neglected or iilipropsly nwnmged
by the patiem whkA, unfortuiutfely
as a podiarrist, we see it Iwppening
all the time.

It is imponant for all persons
with diabetes to understand the
importance of controlling Aeir
diabetes Ail individual* wiibdub-
eta meflitni rtonM %B wshnnpd
on a regular basis by their medical
doctor. A plan of care should be
Jc\-ised for each patient thai helps
'0 guard against ser ious
complications.

The risk of developing foot prob-
Sems can be greatly reduced if you
follow simple principles of foot
care and see vour podiatrist

EAR PIERCING CLINIC

Information or Appoi^QB

908-382-6470 908-964-3099
148 Rt, 27,Rahway 385 Chrataut St.. UfUori

Scrvlrm The Plwwiciart and PaUent Strn:e 1965

Left - Mayor Bolrwage, Right • Zev Fishman Administrator

ELIZABETH NURSING HOMi GILEBRATES
NATIONAL NURSING HOME WE1K ( May 11-17)

AND OLDER AMERICANS MONTH
Elizabeth Mayor J.Christian ioliwage will visit Elizabith. Nursing Home to

psnonaPy read and present a procfamatton to Wek off Nsttwwf NufStng Howe Wo#k
activrtiw. The Mayor will join residents, staff, families, visitors and members of th§
community at the Twenty-first Annual "Parents Day* Garden Party and Qptn Hous§
on Mothers Day. Also visiting on Mothar's Day was Councilman Bob Jaspin of the
Elizabeth City Council.

"Caring tor Ages" is this year's themt for Nursing Home week as well as for the
month of-May Older Am»rtcans Monffj. Tr» Mayor's preetemMtan recognizes me
Significant roli of nursing homes in healthcare by providing and upgrading services
to the elderly, convalescent, and chronically ill members of the community

jrtirnftnth hununt} Homo, which i t ftlefarating f ivtr 10 y ? g " of f " " " 1" t h a

community, is seiking additional volunteers. For further information regarding
Nursing Home Week events, or to volunteer, please contact Vanessa Lipscomb,
Director of Activities, at 908-354-0002, or stop in at the facility located at 1046
Grove Street, Elizabeth.

ELIZABETH
NURSING HOME

M E D I C A R E CERTIFIED
O P E N MEDICAL STAFF
PHYSIC'AL, S P E E C H ,
O C C U P A T I O N A L THERAPY

T H E R A P E U T I C DIETS
FULL PROGRAM OF
R E C R E A T I O N A L A C T I V I T I E S

Our goal la te hmlp your lovd enm aehltvm ana maintain
an optimum laval of comtort and lnd»pend*nct

1048 GROVE STREET ELIZABETH (908) 354-0OO2

R U N N E L L S
( hir C

< J ,'.'.-,•/.'/

Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient

Subacute Care
"Long Term Care

State-of-the-art
facility,
staffed

24-hourt-a-day
by dedicated
physicians &

professional nurses.

Physical,
Occupational;

Speech & Activities
Therapies,

On-site
Dental &

Personal Care,

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains.

iiw accessible via Routes 22, 24 or 78,

R U N N E L L S
S P E C i A L I Z C D H O S P I T A L O f U N I O N C O U N T Y

40 Witchung Way • B«rkal«y Height* • NJ 07922
For Brochure or Admissions...Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 -S901
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Blood pressure screening
A fit* Uktud j^efl^irfc screcmhg

will be conducted on Sunday from 9
a.m. to noon und 3 to 7 p.m. ai Multi-
Cm Health Center, an affiliate of Si,
Baratbu Health Care System.

No appointments are necessary.
The Carter is located at 100 Commer-
ce Place, Clark. For information, call
(908) 4W-0606.

Walking program
Now thai the weather is warmer,

SeniofHealth and the Township of
Union are sponsoring an invigorating
outdoor walking program. Come to
(he firs! meeting and walk the trail
which begins at jahn's Restaurant at
045 Stuyvesant Ave, in Union. After
the walk, there will be a health talk
and refreshments.

The ^
CHILDREN'S

WEIGHT
LOSS

CUN1C

HFALTWFITtlESS & MEDICINE
The watt wiB like place on. Wed-

ocsday at SOQ*«. -Ear, Wfprmatton,
call (908) 964-0444,

Senior •uppers
The final Senior Supper Club prog-

ram before the gummer break will
take place on WednewUy at 3:30 p.m.
in the Union Hospital Cafeteria, 1000
Galloping Hill Road. Union.

At the program, a
Union H«pital Dietary
will provide mggetfiooi
siacks.

For information, call
964-0*44.

diiciiwd on Wednesday from 6:45 to
8 p.m. at Joxttn Center for Diabetes at

children uffen an injury requMog
DMtttri in a happiulin

Nutrition

(901)

Children's blood sugar
"Managing H i p Mid Low Blood
Sugars in Children" u the lepie u» be

The Cenier is located « 101 Old
Short Hills Road, We« Orange. There
is no charge for the program. For
information, call (201) 325-6555.

Baby safety
In the U.S., one out of every five

deaths results from an accident, A
haby iafejy teminar i» being offered
on Wednesday from 7 w 10 p.m. at
Saini Barnabas Medical Center.

The seminar will be conducled in
she Itlami Auditorium. Call for fee
and infbrmaiion at (201) 533-5023.

Senile for Cu
free hotline. (800) S43-S! 14*
Une is open from 9 t.m. » S ^ *
Monday through Friday.

Sell that "junk" with • eUwsMW • *
Call 1-100-564-1911.

Ov«r I e M M n learn to lose weight by
developing healthy eating habits & good
Mttuda tonntd acttvMM.

A. proven-heatthy sensible weight loss
program for children Elective In helping
ovbrweighi chitdren (7-17) team to eat
healthy & a n r c M property.
Warm FriemJty AVnetphara!

•Helping the Overweight chiMreo break the

UvlngMon & Union

For •ntormntori Call;
90B-6M-1717

Madleatly Approved

•I Just wanted you to know how piMMd I
was with the cars my husband raeahmd at

Qlehtide, Racing a loved one in a nursing home
is not a decision one makes lightly. Knowing that
there is a place likt Qtanside mates (his task so

much easier for the famity."
"You and the often who took care of mom

at Gtenside will always have my great gratitude for
being so kind, so loving and

so compassionate. A nursing home is
judged first and foremost by ifs

staff and what I saw at
s d was the

t - X very best."

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07206 - (201)926-2946

The Art and Science of Family Dentistry
Dr. Ronald F. Lumachi 908-687-6177

•l i phaaaa of ganarai dantlBtry
pravantlva ana dlasnoMla cmrm

pereaialn and raaln (wHtta) raaterationa
aatlMiMe wMKanlng

•ndecfentiea, pariodentlea, oral aurgary
e e m p l M and partial dantura*

prompt dantura rapalr

c a n %/ © n i v_ • . •, ~_-»
and evening

1517 Stuyvesant Avenue in union
1 milt norm of Union Center, less than 1 mila from 1-7B,

The Qirdtn State Paricwavand Routt O

ouri

eontimihifl • WdWon «f *m»» praettei In Union
by Dr. Tho^a Q. Hantoi Jr. M r 30 yMn age

Met-Rx
20 packets
$3799

Chunk UgMTum
(K«g. or No SaK J.ltet. »1M

FOR MOMS = =

NG MAMMOGRAPHY MONTH

AT UNION HOSPITAL
In recofnirion of Mother's Day, the Mammofraphy Center at Union
Hospital is hosting a special month-long program in May, The Mam-

mography Center, which provides mammography exams throughout the
year, is offering community members the opportunity to make an appoint-
ment for an annual exam. During this special breast health awareness

ttg visit the newly opened facility for a high
quality mammogram. TTie Mammography Center is open daily from 9 am to 4 pm. Appoint-
ments are requested and can be made by caUmg (908) 851-7125.

Special parking and free refreshment! wiU be maUablt, ParHeipann wiU also receive a vanety
of information on breast se^auminatwn and breast health, as well as many more special gifts.
Participants do not have tobe a Mom to take advantage of this special event, anyone in need
of an mam is welcome.

The Mammography Center offers:

• The newest, leading-edge, low-dosage mammography equipment

• A adly certiHed &ciU^ following American College of Radiology (ACR) guideline

• Female technologists with specific training and special registration in mammogmphy

• Careful examination of mammograms by board certified radiologists immediately
following exams - with results provided before leaving Ac Center

• Storage of films in Union Hospital's Film Library

• Quality assurance testing performed on all equipment according to ACR guidelines

Most insurances are accepted at the Center, Those without insurance are encouraged
to call and discuss other payment alternatives, A physician's prescription is required for an
exam^ Prescriptions can be ftxed to the Center. The Mammography Center is conveniently
located at Union Hospital. 1Q00 Galloping Hill Road in Union. For more information,
please call (908) 851-7125.

Anyone who does not currently have a primary care physician can call CanPinders, Union Hospitals
physician refimtl service, at (908) 68B-B777 for htlp in finding a physician. The Family Health
Center^ in Elizabeth, a Saint Barnabas Health Care Syithn affiliate, can alto provide those without

a pkytman antmnce in obtaining medical care, call (908) 289-4411 tv make an appointment.

We're right here when you need us,

::UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health CareSysum

1MB, NM fcnn m o

VITAMIN FAOTOIW
CIMmBW/mM « - * WrfnrtM.32?

GaHMag-Sm n

Oariic MO m§
tTC

i|QO

y
#lt7» Raa. m J *

Ba«Polian500mg
#7M M

PycooQatnol 25 rnfljto

Alpha Lipoic Acid 50 mg w i *
R»«.*t.ii

Borage 240 mg MM.THmoiiTMsVNM.

679

Woman's Hair, Skin ft Nails rvrumones m. its
17 85,

Phosphagen EM tup*

10% OFF
All TwsnLabs,

Natures Herbs
& Alvita

27W
Castor OH

Aloa Van GaHy i
Bn-»*.W"".

Wild Yam Cream wmmtatm,
IWfl.t1S.9S...

Optimum Bilberry
. teg, iito,., ".

Silica X BOO mg - 119»

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory
Everything priced just «• out above whoiesa

irti ft MAC Prmes Gimil From

JSTORE HOUftS: Mon. & Thurv 10-6; Tues., Wed., ft Fri. 10-4

>th Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
(908)527-5000

Provldlngi
• 24-Hour Emergency Care Center
• Diabetes Management Center
• Health and Rehabilitation Center
• Heart Center with Complete

Cardiovascular Diagnostic Capability
• Family-Oriented Maternity Services

^ iMiiudin^ a MiJurifeiy Pioeram,
Ubor, Delivery & Recovery Rooms
(LDRs) & a Neona^l intermediate
Care Nursery

Lifeline Program
Seton CentCT for Qtemi^ Dependency
Same-Day Surgery
Radiological Services including
Breastlmaging, CT Scanner & MRI
Complete Oncology Resources

26 Medical Specialties
Physician Referral
Vascular Laboratory

It's National Hospital Week —
St. Elizabeth Hospital

Applauds Our Hospital Family!

A Mi$$ion that Empowers. The commitment - improving the health status
of our community, and thanks to each employee, we are able to do so with
quality and compassion.
Values that Sustain. Each employee has embraced our fundamental
principles - those of reverence for life, charity towards all people, especially those
m greatest need. Justice to fairly and.&quitabiy provide for all and the pursuit of
exortteice through competence, professionalism, loyal ty and empowerment -
these are toe hallmarks of the St. Elizabeth employee.
A Vision that Inspires. In these uncertain times, each employee has helped
us strive to achieve excellence and to ensure our community of ever improving
and continued service by embracing our vision and making it their own, as well.

We ate proud of the everyday miracles that have inspired and
empowered our employees to perfonti and we pause this week to

acknowledge these accomplishments.
With deepest appreciation to our employees for

their year-round contributions on behalf of the Board of Trusteesi
the Administrative Team and the Medical and Dental Staff. \

Sister Elizabeth Ann Maloney
Fmident/CEQ

St Elizabeth Hospital is a private/ non-profit, acute care Catholic facility.
Sponsored by the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth,

it is eastern Union County's teaching hospital.

St Elizabeth Hospital
Uniting Medical Technology With Human Compassion
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This film is
out of the

SyJjana, portrayed by-Seymour
. it i legend. He's one of the
lovodfoMed prodayai of B

movies in Hollywood, Hit pictures
usually have guit in bikinis snooting
machine guns or aliens destroying
buildings that look like they were
taken from i toy train ««. Even if his
piciuros don't make money, that's ok
with Lento1 as long u he §eti a new
jnrifnend out of the <*e»A. AM he J O B
a loi of Jherri.

One of Lemer's favorite times of
i he year-is the famous Cannes Film
festival, of which he is a regular. As
one aR.spciaie puts it, "Lemer's always
there hut he never pays. He promises

•some investor he's gonna get a big
him going and the investor picks up
she whole tab. Of course, the picture
never gets made." "Cannes Man™ has
Lemer once again it the Cannes Film
Fesltval, and this time he's made a bet
with mother producer fttt fw ctn fake
any nobody off the street, and through
his gift for hype, convince the entire
festival thai this "wunderkind" is the,
next Spielberg.

The bet is on, and Lemex finds
Frank Rhinoslavsky, a 20-ish wanna

who got a free ride over to Cannes
by lugging some film equipment for a
disirihuior Lemer immediately
changes Frank's last name to Rhino,
because ji "sounds strong," and turns
tin his publicity machine. Instead of
comparing minb to famous sereenwn-
icrs, he pilches him as more of a liter-
ary lalent and throws his name around
with ihe likes of Hemingway and
Faulkner,

Lemer begins to approach a bevy of
celebrities who, in this film, play
themselves. Using his gift of gab, he
tells Jon Cryer that Frank Rhino is "it"
and Cryer better get involved with the
project, Cryer, script unseen, begs to
he included. Kevin Pollack and Chris
Penn are also interested, Frank Whi-
ley swears the script is "special," one
of the best he's ever read, even though
he hasn't read it,

Lemer gets a few, trade magazines

at its best
'Cannes'
Theater
View

By Joequte McCarthy
Associate Editor

WwriwnpiHtOebhirbonnisboyand
die fire heals up. John Malkovich sud-
denly wants in and is interested in
directing. Distributors are interested
in funding this picture. One's got all
the money but wants a really big
name, like Johnny Depp. "You want
Depp, I'll get him,™ assures Lemer,

This leads to one of the funniest
scenes in the film with Lemer
approaching Depp, who is in the
middle of mediating with cult inde-
pendent film director Jim Jarmusch.
Hie two eejeihritteg are in a park and
have their "space™ protected by body-
guards. Depp hears Lemer arguing
with a bodj'juard and allows him in.
Jarmusch and Depp tell Lemer
they've heard about the script and arc
interested only if it will take filmmak-
ing to a higher spiritual level, Lemer
assures them it will. With that, Jar-
musch and Depp begin to haggle over
points, net, gross and other non-
spiritual issues

Other actors making hilarious
appearances inclnde Treat Wiftiams,
Lara Flynn Boyle and Benicio Del
Toia the film is on the mark with its
lampoon of Hollywood ala "The Play-
er" and the 90 minutes fly by.

Does Sy Lemer win his bet*1 Well,
there's no business like show busi-
ness, so you'll have to see for

.yourself.
Trivia question: Who was original-

ly scheduled to play Jack Nicholson's
role in "Easy Rider**"

Answer: Gene Hack man
New on video: "The Leopard's

Son," family; "Secrets and Lies," draj

ma, and "Looking For Richard,"
docu-drama.

Make plans for
ths NewJftar
Wit Night Summit is seeking per-
forming artist* of all types for in
Fifth Annual Celebration on Hew
Year's Eye 1997, Musician, come-
dians, singers, storyteller*, magi-
cians, dancers and more are needed,

First Night Summit wiU feature
over 100 performances in about 20
downtown locations throughout the
evening. This community-wide,
drugand alcohol free festival
attracts young «ad «M from diwutf
cultures, and the line-up of shows
will reflect thai audience. All per-
formers are paid for their work. So,
if you are interested in an upbeat,
one-night showcase for your
talents, call the First Night Summit
office at (908) 522-1722. The dead-
line for appplication is May 31,
1997.

Sell it with a classified ad,
.l-§QQ-564-89il,

Students make the grade
for musical theater awards

Representing a wide i m y of Ulent Jrom throughout Ne»L Jersey, nomina-
tions have been announced in Paper Mill Playhouse's 2nd Annual Rising Star
Awards, which recognize excellence in high school musical theater. Tta« win-
ners will be revealed during a gala awards ceremony •! the Playhouse in Mill-
bum on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

.These awards honor students and teachere, performers and designers for their
wwk in producing musical theater in New Jersey's high schools. A total of 80

extensive judging process, 49 schools were honored with nominations in one or
more of 20 categories.

Leading the list, with 10 nominations each, were Union High School'
"Muck <fe Mabel" and Westfield High School's "Ciherei"

caMps &
This feature appears

every week.

Special Section
May 22

Deadline May 13
Call Classified
201-763-9411

MORIZONS
"—lennis _r~~

I I

OWNER
• $ Outdoor Count
•4th thru 12th Gfd*

• Bmgkthmn, k\frm*iitm, Advmn^d
• Ciinlc »nd toummmtit plmy
• Top tmtintt ktmtructon
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6
• SmUnnting AvmUmbtu
» 1,2, a. 4, §,§,?, or $wmmta
• 12:40 to 3:20 p.m

Mmmmm emli 992-7737 for autmilm
Aimo coll about Camp Horixan*

antl BrookloJce Day Camp

IKE DIFFERENCE

• 26 gmg^ d i d fan • Wood perimeter edge
• Print noted • Standard sat
• Not M M * tapmd tor ftandnd locks
• 6O5HOX air rtght- Strew holes show
• Compression wolWstnpping
• Prime coated hinges • Fixed saddle
• NoMf fMy

I M At Mf»te?

Buying o door from o hone ranter or vmhou i depot on be
a frudretng and fenrasiTng ecpenence. Al Door Gakty
ow doors <«s*OT9Br(«n)llwt makes them nhr), faeHer-
msiiJed (save you money on heating and cooling), avd-
able h many d o n (for dor coordmahng) and fnhma-
o^MoJid at j a r n m t i m ^ ^ O o o n on ou budAe.
I d the pr(rfeyonokdDoorGofcry serve you far of your door

Youl be gjod they did.

20% discount.* NM.
* 22 Bougt' sfMl ftp • 20 gouge* pMmiier
•The strongest insuloted door in the market
> Pointed one color inside; different color outside
» Any size; painted any color • Profeaonolly installed
»PfMorwi for any locking system • Brass lunge
• 100% air tight • Screw k U filled available
• Adjustable saddle • Magnetic weothersiripping
1 2 0 Year warranty t immrr

'AnBegiht

_ r A L L E R Y :
$W»Ho«n:MF10lo6,S(il0lo4

U*ldlW8ti

W i N I l , 1232SI. Giofgts Ave , , , , . : „
lERGENFIILD, ll6S.WoshingtonAvi.,
K W V I L , tonlflaa, It. 46 ,, ....
MANAIAPAN, Horn FoshionCir, Ri.9 „.
SADDLE BROOK, 280 Midland Avi.:..,,
VERONA, u s I M M d A v i

, 908-855-5566
,701 387 1970
201584-6700
908 536 1616
701794-9050
201-857-2255

Don't forget to ask about
our quality garage doors,
sfprm doors, steel security
floors, and windows......
installed and guaranteed!

BUY THIS
BOOK FOR

FATHER'S DAY

Y O U BE THE
BOXING JUDGE!

M J-4p. kai enmti am -

Available At:
Barnes & Noble Bookwllers

RT. ::

To Order Bs Credit Card
"Call

anL-e Publishing Co.
i.iOO-788-7654

CALL 1 800 994 7272 FOR SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

lii ptifn xvm FBEf WJ trrtt

FREE
W M T A S U ?

41 v .-no i t " '9P •
aa i>«o s a

•1 yr ow r i r .maM mntm
m i ng mnomm, trim Mmala
tor eempanionthip BOX

j f •pon*
esve mnvQ oul qu«llifn»»

W M 9HMSM. SMuas »

NEE0ACOMMM0M
60 yr o B ' 5 7 1 «mg
prOlsman^ M n M . «Mi Mu<
uMa, vwaoais »nd Vmtm
ing Enioyt tef^ <r ik l
movies ana candetght
nan Sastong a smgw
male who s toetang | » i long

stup BOX U179

mmmMB$
ma' BOX i » «

MfOintlNN'
• f * _
SV IK, 6s

Er«m

MUST BE «« TO «J!
r OM 150 6, U» towg

to w i n nogie «Nia
h M stalling a smgii «h i i
mate, • * « *as l y * m e ™ W
bsacfi and cknng out MuS be
h i U BOX 36963

CANT WATT
•iyrolfl 5'2V VI! to

oui ana laughing Se*ung a
financially ana afnofioniHy
secure male SO » to , who is
hencci sincere and a one
woman man BOX 11888

2.1 r ott ST-. single
f»mi)», eoll»g« siudeni,
enjoys OHM, movias amuse-
ment pa*s ana inpi to NYC
Seeking a single male 12 fo
28 race unimportant Must be
emotional^ and financially
secure SOX 13741

WORKS TO MUOHi
ST Ca»io*e; angle white pro-
fessional female ana enjoys
dancing, movies, muse «nd-
gong to NYC Saalung a angle
nMtt mM, mm tfHar mm *
to¥*le and has msaa™ nm
em KX36M4

HIT FO« UFI
42 yi aid, M. tun dHWEad
iKhite i#mal« wnrt a passion
for life Enjoys the arts, the
outdoors, the erty and mofi
Seeking a professional mats
M to 48 who is warm ana
secure for DOSSiBle long term
relinonsfiie BOX STBfW

MUST • • A ROMANTIC
M yf OB aeM. 4y.rw.fW.prD-
l l l saafcng an Win,
es, canng; irjmanic, Qfrja^son-
at male ID enjoy tie fner tings
» l h n * a r k j r e O X 3 e 8 B 7

more H yoi, »Mi
H M r a n W can mm >O»
11136
PWOFESSIOWAL nnAi.1

34 yt ota
prof»»sionai
HmM f nwj ounoori ear
tfy music ana ou«t tim«s at
hom» Saahing • »s-ore»e o>
singia while -ntm batwe^ 3 i
ana" M wne t*»s s o o e
m mrth fnenas BOX

Ful figured
single ligm
Seeing norwst
romantic spontaneous
humorous sn f I* fiaie

same IBSI tor me Wn me
BOX 12344

vnrr
§1 V alfl trawowdpro***
s^a - * • • Saving a n™»
•*¥« since**: rsnm has a

KMDaJaBGAMNQ
47 v OB 93' 26C 6 " M B
0feNSS-i©fva! rrials «i?ie & aA
gang Eniovs IrW t f t n quiM
#vanngsatnvra ttaainana
muse Staking.a ,«if*» am-
%SSiOn» t#mal«
29 K *0
•r.pnas (if

r M

CNAMCES ANE OOOO

ivne s oacntortabie in
bk» (Mrs ar0 K N ttw out

BOX

M yr old 236 ib single
black male swkmo single

fernaie for possible

m r ota: Qmt • * * mate
S*i*, n M M i dnr*er nor
imokw 1 arn jood looking
maicuWneandtrm S«knig a
piuluaiiunal & or Gay wt
mate 40 IB SO, 8QX 15PO?9

WyrrtB t ' ]7S fc, slm male

35 Enioys partying, cluoi
nawng hin and movies Race

BOX 1MN

r»lalion»hip Enjoys oomg
oyl dining and more i o S
13027

Of QCNUIWC MEAWT
SO ff old, 4 f40 Ib maj«
saaking lemale any age
prelers Italian Can you hve
by thesa tftrat rulei no

cheating, no
lying ind
loyal as
tao M ?
Give ms a
c a l l
Livingston

ar*a BOX
138*7

HELLO, HELLO. HELLO!

tpSflntfrnfjQ LoSlsrQ tor sorfie
one B M i Mmegme BOX 111Z2

WAMT THE SAME
41 <pM, 5 7 , 190 b etan or
onjg-trse a-s seoal drrtung B:
whus m M Mas m Unon county
Seeking anoifw ft or Gay male
of any age or race BOX 39601

NOTHING SERIOUS
10 yr old gay whM rna* seek
ing another male, lor,stxne tun
^ ^ B ^ ^ € ^ I^

ed grve ma a cafl BOX 3965*

M R p r H l l fHnatHMr

ILOVINYC
M yf old »ing». Watt proles

i mala anjoys walks m

malB
ling a mawe .

Iwrule wno hiw«
• ( • * * • • « * « • * * « «
011* K^ouiiBniitiaisoe-
oai BBf»n B tpenfl oMet im»s

'««i*..ca«ma> BOX 10423
KNOW MOW TO TREAT Ut

1» yr oia smgle nifhitB male
wrth a eftuBby build se^lung a
lull (igurio female 18 » Ji
•ft» fias a big hean. tun. car,
ing ana flrug.*ree Enjoy

POTATOES.,,
17 yt OH fleflicatBd

•angle whip male seeking
a smgle wftitB female 30 to 42
lo share my ceucti hold my
hand arid dream about the
love boat togettar forever I
am a waiting encyctopedia e<
t»levri«n trma iOX 14907

OPEN MMDED HAN
40 yr old 5 f 110 IB ns
social drmking, frt male col
isge graduate Enjoys sports.

6 ? I H t m M Makng a one
on-one rtmmtw > you art

ir^eAgsnt, rornarilc and '2S tc
|7 cal me1 Sncere guys only
Race unmpBfttN, BOX 3 H M

NO RELATIONSHIP"
511" male with shori brow
hair seeking tomale l i to sc
for discreet adult encounterE.
No relaiionshfl iOX 14B5'

FANTASY TMM
41 yr ott bi snuai mate dea-
heathy aftractrve rnascuiine
and anatc e soelwig an anac
*ve malB or t ie limnne sde tc

DO U APPRECIATE LOVE
Interesting m ms^ing someone
who s toying Kma ana apprno
ales a true and serious. rMagon-

^ H you are out there gwe me
a call BOX3M,14

DOWN HOME QIRL
Divofcea wfiite temale mifl
40 s. seeing waTn aHection-
i t t male 45 to S5 Enjoys

.nome eoo«ing nature
and mucri more BOX 11901

travBhng, .NYC ano Atlantic
City Seeking a single black
professional female 20 to
30. with'similar interests,
BOX 129M

ITALIAN STALUON
S'l iv 800 IB physically «
ftakari r^ofessionai male wnti
brown hair anfl eyes Enpys
the outdoors ana activities
Seeking a female 34 to 35.
who enjoys having fun Muss
be a n^ drug ana disease
trw iOX 1JSB7

SEEKS GOOD COMPANY
SI yr old, i'10'. male who s a
smoker Enjoys Native
American culture, ftorse faorig
ana good company Seetung a
female with Ihe same inter.
M BOX uzaa

MARRIAGE MINDED
M.yr old. 5-9", 115 Ib clean
cut white male who is well
educated and a ns social
drinker Seeking a carmg
female, oi any race, WITH i
great sense of humor, for a
long term relafionshiB BOX
14M9

SANE AGE OR OLDER
31 yr oW single while mate
seBSrng a smg» while female,
same age or Mflef injoy hik-
ing mouBiain biking and
sports BOX 3S133 ,

TOUpM Of C L A » ?
Dryorced wfiite male. 37. ST.
160 -bs I am romantic Kalian
good looking Fattier ot one
daugnter Enioy comedy
clubs, dming out moviei,
spwimg everts etc Sneteng
a singie or divDreed wfiile
female W to 36 who is peWe
aid attractive SOX 37B21

L r f S TAKE A STWOU,
Mid 40s, 5 i - Avorced white
father ns nd Enjoys walk-
ing in tnt parks Seeking a
divo'cta or single iemar*.
lale 30 s to fnifl 40 s n s. n 8
chiiaren a»s okay BOX
3871B
JOIV LAWHINCi LOOK.
_ALIrS I I yr 00, ! • " ' MO b
male seeWf̂  Hmale wnc respeas
nerset Er̂ eys Basebat «wttng
out ara m m BOX 37383

vwsaMn ootooors malts ana
BjuBri times Seeking fnend-
ship wiffi open and honesi
temale. 28 Is 43 any race or
ongm BOX 14SU

LOW KEYED MALI
M yr ad single whMe mate n<d
a smokar. seeking smgte whiM
temalB. « m *Q, who enioys
Classic Rock trie Yankees
oog wahsin the parti or on the
beach BOX 18230

ROHANTIC, PASSWWATE
M yr old. ST*. good humorBd
Italian prefessionai male
Seeking ssmBOne for fnara-
ship, possible long term rela
tionship If yog want to hav#S
no t Dme -call' tOX 11-361 ' :

FMDMQ SOMEONE
Enjoy horseback nding, plays
dining oul, lor^ waks in the
park etc Soaking someone
serious ateui hfe ana knows
what she wants BOX 11948

RECENT GRADUATE
11 yr oU African American mate
seBtang a fcmale tor a nice fnend-
0m LBtshookyB, BOX 12043

M yr ad, BW aflractve ga>
wNH Mian male s st^nrv a
male l i i eK j . a i s and in sh ie
awe me a car BOX 15206

, NEW TO THTS AREA
41 yr ott, f i n b healtiy b
whi i male tnioyi tiaatre an
mg out Bfcng and hangng oui «•
NVC Seeking a mate 10 tc 46
wrifi simitar witeres
firsi maybB more1 BOX 15i5§

LIGHT SPOKEN
8'1. chuBby. MMn-irsh BngKj
rrate wtr dark har and ttsv.tnwn
eyes Qmrmsal BOX390X

Call 1-N0-7M-24M ,
t i . M par mill.. I I y i ih w tl l tr

NEED A FRIEND
Brngte black temale enpvs or
ing out, movies V i î ians r
the mummer ana gong ; : rm
oty SBBking s jfier,;! it,t, » a ,
same mtefests BOX 3S89'

, Am
OROfR ID MEET THg

t

SLENDER FEMALE SEEKS
2i y Die attfactive black

female seeWig fri
srf^lerBianrnalB ns

_ *yg ara dsease
in* Er̂ oys meviBS, NYC Bam
i-o mucf mare Must krow how
1; feat a lady BOX 13145

DADDY S LITTLE OWL
5 : i g * 'enaie seeking i
s ng e a- divorced maif
*-.c w . j n t i to baby me-
Musi of 40 anttup, roman-
tic tudnf cuddly, •eule and
intelligent Enjoy long walks
or tn~e beach muifums
•ancing and more Tall a

944 •

40 prof - drvuiyytj wlwlfe. pro
lessionai. Catholic female
down to earth, romantic., toves
to dance Seeking widowed or
drvorced" while male, SO plus
sense of humor, and rhythm for
oancifig dming out. movies
oWies dnvBS m the country
ant, more BOX-13Wi

I LOVE NEW YORK
22 f old. femalft^cDliege
student who is marketing
major tnioys working out
the outdoors roller otading
the Beach and NYC If you
share these interests ana
more, give me a call BOX
14163

FULLOFEJCCmiilMT
42 yr old 5V" full figured
dtvoreta while temale who is
sssy §5'^fl QnQ n£s vsn©us
int»rells~"aelung an ouigo-
ing divorced white mate 42
to"45, with various'interests
BOX 38iO4

HARD WORKING
Smgle Hispanic temale,
enjoys movies, dining and
dancing Seeking a single
Indian or Piklstinian male
who is hard working, has a
great sense of humor and
enjoys Ihe same things BOX
38826

RING MY BELL!!!
49 yr old attractive female,
upbeat and iposrtivt enjoys
movies, dining -out, travel,
reading and more. Seeking
sincere white malt, 48 10 60
honest and caring with a
sense of humor for long term,
committed relationship BOX
11249

LOVIS THE BOARDWALK
Pretty single white ftmaie
seeking professional single
white male, sweet and ear-
ing, who enjoys music,
movies; • Atlantic City * the
boardwalk and more Must
know how to treat a lady
BOX 12991

M I AND YOU I!
33jr. OW single Mask i
•moker, soaal drinker
ing single drug free male, 35
to 50, with similar inlerests for
friendship Enjoys movies
wrestling, boxing bowling,
music, travel, walks and
more BOX-13293

ORIGINAL LADY .
Down to earth and romi'mie
female enjoys Jazz, the arts
and sewing Seek a real
male companion, 45 to B5,
who is honest and piaylui
with many interests for a
long term relationship BOX
15317

GIVE M l A CALL
ugfl- is." "lale who enjoys
going to movfti ana spend
^tg auie; times a; nome
Seeriing • single female wnc
enpys t i» same things Musi
be druB'net BOX -882!

ARE VOO 35 PLUS?
M yr old. i 1 • single n w
male enjoys tne shore worn
ing out dining out iraver ane
more Seelsing an older
female, with similar interests
possible relationship Kids
okay BOX 12648

EX0IBT1ONALLY RtAL,
and honest' SOs 57 ^2"

romantic male loves music
art.irferaiure. martiil am and
more Spoking an dll'dLLiue
temale. 35 to 45 who is lov
ing easy going and sensitive
for long lerm TalationsriiB
BOX 14707

LIKE ANYTHING PUN!
40 yr oid, 51 vr 180 Ib
romantic, earing single white
male seeking mat one speoai
female for a long term rela-
tionship Likes dining out
movies., quiet evenings al
home, long walks and much
more BOX 14887

COME TO THE 5UNSKNE
41 yt OM BUok mate k m in
Ftenda nght now, s»«kirig a
young female JO to 40
Wants someone indepen-
dent, who enjoys travel'
plays, dining out and more
•OX ISsTS

MY MMD IS OPEN.,,
25 yr old • ' , 175 Ib single
white professional male likef
hiking, skiing, dining out ana
more Seeking a sincere
woman whe will Pnng the
man out of me' BOX 37486

LIKE BEJNG SPOILED?
Tall well buift drug-tree, very
discreel, employed proles
siena! male Seeking ' a
mature, spontaneous, sensu-

, al. employed professional
femalt who likes quiet times,
relamng, good times quiet
dinners and mpre BOX
37884

GOOD COMBINATIONS
42 yr ow male who enjoys
music, wrestling, bowling and
sporti Seeking a black
female with the same inter
• i ts . Must be a rV§, sse«l
dnnker and drug tree SOX
38060

DEEP VOICED MALI
42 yr old single black male
5'!", employed, well built
Seeking, single widowed or
divorced lemaie, 38 to 43,
drug free, for long term rela-
tionship. . Must be fr»» of
domestic violence SOX
.M4SS

PKLOSOMieAL MALE
Fatigued knight in slightly
dented armor seeking
damsel 4 i yr old. 8'. educat
ed athlel.c Italian male
Saalung female, under SO
Call for more details BOX
10868

YOUR! TMi ONI
U yr old single white profes-
sional male Who enjoys din-
ing out: the beach and tray.
sling Seeking a single white
female, 25 to 40, who is not
into head games BOX
38883

HEART OF OOLB
42 y 010 OilEk profBSSiona
male enjoys ralier skating
bowling waiKing m me par«
ana watching moviei
Seekino a lull ^u fed lign'
skinned temiie for long tefff
reiationsnip No head games

. ana drug-free BOX 3M88

10»k PURE MAN
27 yr old, i V male who is a
oentiemer ana knows now is
treat a woman Looking lor a
single Dlack temale. 23" 10 30 '
tor a friendship first possible
ftlitionship BOX 3B9D0

VIWY PROMglWO
.Ir^f f 'WPiTnWTpB _.

SiOnal'male enjoys dining 1-
o' out. Aftartic city the shore
weather ano romance

; Seeking i smgle whrtf
female 11 to 37 who enjoys
the same things BOX 3944Z

I'M WAITmS
Professionii male whe <i
physically aiB mofaily ! i !
Enjoys wains ir the parn
movies aming out and NYC
•Seeking an awaciive iemaie
who knows how tc have fun
and enjoys tn# same things
SOX 394*9$

ATMUmc MALE
23 yr 01a ' 5*10" -175 Ip male
enjoys various spotis seek-
ing fertfaie 40 10 50 BOX
15094 .

MATCH IN HEAVEN
Sincere handsome male
seeking • lemala for fnenfi
ship possible long term
relationship Enjoys" dming
out. movies walks IP me
park summers at me snort
and much mor# ' 8 0 *
37785

mjNLOVMOMAN
STyrold smgte whr» proles
wonal male seeking romantic
single whne Iemaie J710 37
Enjoys the.beach travel
movies, ABantic City NVE
the finer thrngs in Me and
more BOX M091

UMON COUNTY MALE
40 yr ok) SB* 190 Ib single
white male clean cut. ns
drug free social drmkar
Seeking open honesi
femais, 30 to 4S, for com
panionship, possibly leading
to long term relationship
Race unimportant. BOX
38128

LOVES NATURE
Carmg and dependable male
enjoys nature, hiking, movies
sports, dining out. walks and
more Seeking while female,
2S to 50. with similar inter-
ests Friends first BOX
M474 '

CIRCLE THIS AD
38 yr old professional, sin-
Ola mhos mala, tmlung a
single white female. 27 to
37, for possible long term
relationship injoys riding
motorcycles playing poer
dining in or put, Atlantic
City and the beach BOX
10158

MORE DETAILS? CALL.
3 i yt old, SB'. 185 Ib white
mala, rvs, drug and drtMte
free seeking female, * any
race, for possible relation-
ship. Enjoys sports, movies,
dining out, music, the put-

. doors; malls and much more
BOX 11386

WONT BE SORRY
43 yr Ola black ma* seeking
a fuli figured female J5 to 45,
who is drug-free Loves the
shore Brawling, walkl tr ing
pa*ki and more Race unir**,
ponani BOX 1*65"

A FUN PERSON,,,
31 yr Old S10" trim protes-
Biona; iifjrar,ar Seeking
someone to share my juture
wit- fnends. firs; Enjoy
rhoyies long walkl bowling
dancing, dining oui quiet
evenings al home and more
BOX 14665

SINGLE DAD

looking,.. romantic divorced
white male enjoys movies
sporting evems dining out
quiet times and more
Seeking a smgle or divorced
white temale 30 to 40 who is
i m pretty firm andM' BOX
'474"

POSSIBILITIES H I M
25 yr old 6 single wnite
male enjoys working out
travel'ammg out movies and
more Seeking a temale wrtfi
similar interests Want some
fun possible reiationsriin
BOX 1SO23

WANT OLDER WOMAN
23 yr old male leaking a
female 40 to 50 I believe
older wornen are very beaufp
ful and easy to gel along with
BOX11076

Call 1-m-7M-2M0
I I ,M pet 1 1 , , 11 r u n at aM*r

CAN YOU PASS,,
the test1' 46 yr oid, proles

sionai gay wtwte male SB"
160 lbs- I am healthy good
looking smeefe honest o j i
gomg and passionate it you
are a Oi of1 gay prolessionai
wlnw mate with qgalniet Sim
iiar to mme call' BOX ' i j j i

Wmmt. AND eAMNQ
41 year old smgle gay white
professanal male S'S' 160
pounds, brown hair blue
eyes, healthy good looking
and tnm Seeking a sincere
canng friendship leading to a
possiWe long term 1 elation
sha). Want someone age 40
to 55 BOX 15488

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 yr old, S'lfl- 185 Ib pro.
fessional bi white male,
htarthy. n 1% and moderate
drinker Looking for a discreet
frsftdshrp with i b or gay
white male, 40 to 55 who, is
Sineare^ honest and not eon
lusBdIBOX 15783 . ,

SINCERE GUYS ONLY
Healthy 42 yr old male: 5'i" ana
16S ta with a medium buia
Lookihg for another healthy tnm
male, 30 0 SO. who B wiHingto
grye and receive massages
80X37369

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white prates
sional male, healthy, attractive
and drug free, S'10* and 185
pounds Discreet, outgoing
and sincere. Seeking a gay
white male, age 45-80 who is
honesi, sincefe and seeking a
friendship BOX 1314a

QAY WHITE FIMALE
34 y oid 56' 134 lot ga>
white female wrtti greer eyeE
Enjoy oowiing moviei oanc
ing ana skiing Seeking § g n
whr» female between 30 gne
35 POX 12019

EXOTIC FEMALE WANTED
park sfcinnBd 5'7' iao lbs
slim attractive imgl t
female In search 0' Dujpo
ing physically lit o p i e

minded bt or straighi esrst<r
white female tpr tnenashiR
BOX 15051

BLATONIC FRIEND
Atrractiv* slim wack Iemaie

open minef3 drug tree female
wtio enjoys movies theater
plays and more BOX 15075

(Hit M»s ' . IMIHIH

I'UUMMS

Call 1-W0-7M 2400
II H m MM'., 11 IHngr (tu,

MALI WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and
movie partner who is 40
someifiirig and tun 1 hke to
go to off-broadway shows
off-beat cirmma new wave
rndsie and New Yurk erty
BOX 10880

ESSEX COUNTY ONLY!
Si yr MB i f ZS5 Ib smgfc
hiaek temate seeking a rvs an,
gie ot jo -naiE 3 i ic 48, to.-
fnenasti^ Wants somaone E
oecasonaiH' go out with BOX
iSMO

PLAY CHESS ANYONt
Female seeking chess
piaye' •" Union 01 Esse«
County *ge race ana gen
Oer are unimportam Lets
play for the tun 01 ,; §OX
3774B * - " "

GUIDELINES
' Community News

papers assumes re /ja^yy
lor itw {Hfjfffnfs of or replies
to jrr/ personal advertise*
ments and such liability
rests eiclusmly with the
0dverttsef Qt. or rssportient
to. such adtmriismmems
Worrall Community News-
papers may m its sole d«-
cretion, refect or Mere any
personal ' advertisements
H l̂fcrl it $B£iT\£ n^pArpQfi-
ate All advertisers must
feewtf a m a , gr&et,ng m
accompany their ad Ads
without race greetmgi may
not appear in Connucions
Wire sorry we am unable w
lonrard written responses to
Cormmtmns Connections
900* provider is Advmncad
Tameom Servicm, Wayne.
PA 19017. Advertisers

war mgncjrtiii.
by
y pfcnig one,

weakly, eompletmy tree ol
charge When yeu respond
to a Connectiora ad, your
phonm bill will reflect a
ehargm ol $ I o j per rmnufe.
An average 3 minute call
costs I f 9? Cormoans is
brought to you tiy Worrall
Community newspapers and
Advanced Telecom Serviems
To change or renew your ad
or tor customer service, call
imo-34?.11B7 from Sam •
Som Monday through Friday
Copyright.1997 Al$
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Name Places

1 Parceled, with out
C n d M

17 Gtunarabkiources
19 Nobte pnntipl«
21 PA town named for

V
23
24 Preserve
25 Chanteuse Cleo
P> CTpfflc events
3 CO Shoshonean
29 Power source
31 See 36 Down
33 Drought-stricken
34 Hastened
35 Lapwing
37 USNAgnid
3S Modify
40 Racket
41 Upland waters
43 Dulodgedwith

difficulty
44 Wrong: law
45 Strong points

birthplace
41 Want* ardently
50 Mania prefix
51 Outlooks

54
55
56
57
58
59

63
64

66 Long idle
67 What "only God can

make"
69 Lumber a m p offices
72 Edor
73 Puts on
74 Economical
71 Piquam
76 Goons
77 Fiz^y quaff
78 Fruit paekapng

Confuse
Statements of fact
Netman WHander
Preclude
Famed miler
SC town named for a
recording star?
— supra
Prince Valiant's
son

"B VA tmmWm^Kt a
Chief Justice1'

M L n o n
M With Tkr, periodical

of essays by

U tooted
Heavenry
spectacular
Antique car
Michelangelo work
Bit of sculpture
Certain hats
TN town named for a
Tuuhbrin?
— wahr? :
Spiteful
"Can Do" group
Ara member
Faults
Urgency
Help[ps with the
dishes
"...in that we
are bom. . ."
Cluttered
City on the Seyhan
Fencing move
Make-up
Remnant
Scrimshaw stuff
Literature
NobpUa, 1M7

7# U t u n l
80 Eanh pigment
82 Sleuth Vance
83 Follows Novem
84 Start upon
88 Dark blue
89 Mall unit
90 Birthmark
93 Lisbon lady
94 Prefix with angle

or corn
95 Bagpipe effea

«, O»d, oW uyle
97 Q — U
98 Monastery layman

100 FW1 town named for
• a smger-anor?

105 Sampled sentiment
IDfi City ways
107 -Ziqgfeld's fone
""" Is imminent

Doe Adams role
player
Charger

108
109

110

DOW*
1 Change urrtypicalry
2 Previously, of old
3 Hebrew T
4 Summer, in Paris
5 Does business
6 Spectacle*
7 WiD wrfaee
8 Do something
9 The Ebro, for one

10 Tool stretching
frames

11 ^ up: caught on
12 FaiefuTtlmc
13 Sodeqj column word
14 PA town named for

an old-time •ctress?
15 Gladdens
16 Show-tnzgrp
17 Sa-fi roles
i i Trapped
20 Borg or Garbo, #,j.
22 Gets en, tjmewise
27 A s — But...
30 Heart valve

S3
• i
86
87
89
f l
92
95
99

101
102
103
104

V
Famed canal, for
short
Unusual trio
Forward movement
Musical effects
Disjoins
Leading
Graphite content
Key letter
Scold

Came next
Appraises
Brief timetables
Clio wooers
Ados
Trick addition
According to
Columnist Buchwald
Modernist
Profit
— CotaSeent

(See Answers on Page B14)

Wiat's Going
FLJA MARKfT

SATURDAY
MAY 10, 1*97

EVENT: 20thAnnual U.C.O.Alumni FMia
Market.
PLACE: Union County College, 1033
SpmgMd Aveooe, Orsnterd, NJ.
nm: f:OOam-4:Q0pm. Raindale May
17VI,
PWCi: SPBCOT: General puttta- Early
• IS 00, « y of »1« OO: Mum* mt
EattySHOfr.t^o<$1568
b M B 5 g0fr7M

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

MAt17,m
EVENT: Rummagi Sr i t
PLACli « PWWlngWw
Rahway Avertoe (off
Union, hU.
TIME: 9AM—3PM . _ _
PRICI: Free AdmMon. W t t M W
and children cla»M. N g y

y ^
boo CM BBm-5pm
ORGANIZATION:
l#g# Alumni

g0fr7M-7S05.
Union County Col-

y
TOT1 ^Bl PUWW* I«
ORGANIZATION:
Church. ,

St. D#mlm»trlo«

CRAFT
SUNDAY

SATURDAY
MAY 17, 1917

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: R#d#«m#r Luttwrmn Chureri,
134 Prospaci Avenue, Iryingion, Uj.
TIME; 9AM to 3PM Great buys' Clotties,
houMwares, j#w#lry, books, rBCords,
etc. New sample wedding and formal
gowns,
M K S t TaMM MMtoto tor S1S.00, CM
201.372-8155 (befor* 6pm) or
201-763.3281. ,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lbttieran
Church.

SUNDAY ft MONDAY
MAY H ft 26 OtemorW D ^ , 1W7

EVENT; Flea Market Two "Big' Days
PLACE: Geriatrics Canter, 520 BetevHIe
Avenua, Bellevilte (comer of Frartdin &
Belleville Avenues)
TIME: 9:00«m.5:00pm Over 100 quaHty
vendors ! Kiddie Rides. Call
201-M7-M3S tor intermatton.

JUNE 22, 1t»7
EVENT: Annual Craft Fair
PLACE: Memorial Park, 218 GhMMit
Straat. Also Vr#«tand Hewi , wNc^ »•
adjaceni to Park, Both in NuMy, W-
TIME: iam^pm. Rain date JwW 29* .
PRICE: Venders 10 f«« tor $25.00. For
information and contract* MB Cftalrp«f-
son, Joyea LePrae, ^
OM*NBAT1ON: « t
Departnent of Woman's Oub of
Proceeds benefit Vroeland Houm.

WORKSHOPS

y
Commm#»

p y
Columbus Day Parade

SATURDAY
MAY 31. 1«7

EVINTi Indoor/ OuWoor Flea Market
PLACE: Hillsldt Elks Lodge. 244 Hillrtd*
Avanue, Hillside, NJ 07205.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICi: Vendors Neadad! Prices $12,
$15 and $18. Call Gurrter Welters at
308-964-8468 or lodga at 201-923-1591 .
Rafreshments- availabla. Ample free
parking,
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Elks Lodge.

tUUUAIIUNAL
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS,

JUNES, 5,7, Ifl, 12, H ' l I P ^
EVENT: 2 Session WorfcshppB on Mmd/
Body Health. StepparerWng, Business
IQ.
PLACE: Psychoanalytic Canter of
Northern New Jersey, 769 NortMtaW
Ave., *LL2, Wast Orange, NJ.
TIME: "A Mind/ Body Hearth Ware" June
3rd/i0th, 3:30pm-Si)m; -Bacom© Th l
Step ParenfYou Want To %ar MM
5th/12th, 7-B:30pm; "Winning in ThB
Workplace- June 7W14th, 9:30-11am.
PRICE: $50 per 2 Sessions.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : P C N J ,
201-736.7S00.

OTHER
SATURDAY

MAY 24, 1997
EVENT: Sidewalk Sale
PLACE: Park United Matnodist Chruch,
Broad and Park Streets. BtoomfMd, NJ,
T B * ; 10:00a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
PRICE: Frei Admission
ORGANIZATION: Park Tandems Social
Goneams -

Worrall Web site
Womll Community Newspapers has opened a home page on the World

Wide Web,
Readers of our 22 newspapers now can access local news from around the

globe al hnp^/www.localsowce.com.
Localsource is your best source for what's happening in your community. If

' if s happening in either Union or Essex County, you can find it on our Web site.

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Womll Community Newipapers Ine. 1997 AH Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. > '

What'i (king On is a paid directory of eventa for non-profit organisations. It u
prepaid and cost! just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for tuo. County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice muit be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thurmday.
Advertisement may also be plaeed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 2§f Liberty St.,
Sloomfield or 1291 Stuyvtsant Ave,, Union. For more mfcnnation call 783-9411.

Musically inclined males
sought for glee club

The WestfieM Olee Club invites male singers to come and sing at rehearsals,
on Mondays at § p.m. at the Presbyterian Church Parish Building Assembly
Hall, 140 Mountain Ave., Westfield.

nauer of Roselle, and the music committee have selected new anddpreviously
sung selections for a varied program of seasonal, sacred, classical, traditiQna]
and folk songs,

A school children's chorus will again join in the concert at Roosevelt Inter=
mediate School to perform a pan of the program.

Interested male singers are invited to call Dale JuntUla at (90S) 232-0675

It's the sale of the year!
Our store Is packed wfth warehouse savings.
You wont believe the selection or the prices!

THIS IS JUtT A PARTIAL U S H N 8
•4WHEELPULLUANS «

EXCtPTIOHAL SAVIMOS!

•LUCAS
$39. Expandable Luggage

•TROLLEYS
Vertical Carry^on F

HOU-WQ DUFFEL

-rENTTRE

- our waranous* JooM worm man your
cMmting. Many ottwf «p«cial* not If
»onmjtMjo ntw. Son* lt*n» Ittt ovm Hvm ot* pmt
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HOROSCOPE
of May f fl to 24

Aries
March 21-April 20

Home and family situations arc on
ilie rebound. Balky family member
aimes around to your point of view.
Your optimism and enthusiasm spill
over HUP workplace, cheering those
jromU you. Others see you as a poa-
we fnree Md M M la to vMt yaw.
Honi neglect health md diet,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Situations and events are shrouded
;n mystery. You need to look behind
the- scenes for clues and answers. Now
is the lime ic work behind the scenes
ioi hesi results. Stay alert — you may
iiiU out things others don't want

Gemini
May 22'June 21

with finance** and play yonr card*
dose io fte vest. Voor powers of
observation are it a peak MI he on the
lookout.

w rtewne -4»
iiijriJs show their true colors, and
nH, you saw as opponents will come
%oui side. Take a cautious stance

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Career moves are on the front, bur-
ner. Be sure that home and work are
balanced. You'll rebound from a tem-
porary setback and come out ahead.
Long-distance communication could
prove important to your future plans.
Be receptive but don't give something
for nothing,

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Your personality attracts others and
inspires them. Take the initiative and
ask questiortf. Walk a middle course
and seek advice from someone you
trust and respect, A friend or loved
one retlty do« ham ytmr ha* HUHCM
at heart,

4
Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

Finances could be a trouble spot,
hui someone from the past comes

SUBURBAN ASSOCIATES
NEEDS YOUR OPINIONS!!!
Market Research company in Woodbridge
needs people for consumer research projecti,

GET PAID TO TALK!!
For more information, call us at

908-855-8900

Clark Lanes
SUMMER

"Spare" Ti mm
Specials

Summer Leagues Now Forming
Don't Get Shut Out

Sign Up Today!
Focus Is On Fun & Relaxation
A Friendly, Non-Intimidating

Environment

For More Information About
These Specials & Our Leagues

Call Us At 908-381-4700

OflfFREE

LIMIT ONE GAME
Expirns 6/30/97

Per Game

9AM- 5PM
Expires 5/31/87

Clark Lanes is Located at:
140 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK, N,J, EXIT US GSP

Union Center

MAY
ertainment

Sponsored By:
Urtten Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union TowMhlp S.I.D

?« ita m ««• it mm, A
recalcitrant mend tamy just be uu»uir
of whai io do, Be •upporiive and let
them know you c m .

Libra
Smpt 23-Oct 23

Wortcplioe worries b a t op, bnt
people in the know urn working
behind the scenes to make sure you
come out ahead. Take some tune out
far iKinwiimwH
.small indulgence few yourself An bid
frierrf will be in touch.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov, 22 _

It's a perfect time to become
frazzled, so wort; to keep things
balanced in your life. You're making
progress boi it may be slow. Avoid the
urge to speed things up. Slow, steady
pace « what is needed now. A tong-
disiance friend shares some good
news.

Sagittarius
Atov. U 4 t e 21

Be careful that emotions don'i
dominate logic. You'll need a clear
head in order to make important deci-

tore cheering ap. Don't «ouy •boot
what to My — j u t being there ia
enough, A myrtcry mil be resolved
and the amwer will surprise you.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Home, hearth and family are in
prime position. It's now your turn to
tv<me through for a friend or family
memrwr who ww there ttr JOB m Hie
past Tcrn» of contract^'or agreement
iwcd to be clearly spelled out. Take
lime for yourself and catch up on your
reading, ,

Aquarius — — —
Jan. SUFeb. 18

Don't N tricked by someone who
doesn't share your interests or con-
terns. Stick to your own course and
do what you know is right. Family
member's demands may be excessive.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Y«u may be tempted to overdo

in check. Others share your
concerns but may be hesitant to take
Hie lead.

Elder Law

BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN. ESQ,

747 Uvingston Rd., Elizabeth
9O8-289-03O5

Estate Planning

DAf)
DESIGN ^ ^ J a . DREAM

WOBRALL NEWSPAPERS

Specializing in
quality work:

COMMERCIAL INDUSTKIAX

electric. Inc.
908-276-3687

Insured • Ucensr I7W7A

Ballroom

DANCE STUDIO «
Become a part of the dancing
lifestyle filled with fun, fitness and
even romance. Prom Ballroom to
CountfY & Western Une dancing, by
yourself or as a couple. Learn the
latest from ttie greatest.

23S Mountain Ava
Springfield, N.J. O7OS1

201^87-8022

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM-6PM

SUMMER SALE....50 SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLISS

SISLehigh Ave.
Union

908 = 686 0925

DOO WOPP
REUNION SPECTACULAR V

IRPAY.

Gall 686-9898
and enter a four digil sc f i ciion number belovj

to ht-ftr the movie tinier nt thc^i- thcitrrs!

CINCPLEX OOION CRANFOKD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
UNDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 Norm Wood Avenue • UNDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23WeslWe6rJ.eWAve • ROSELLEPARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue-UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
230S Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 i«st Broad Street • WESTPIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

AUTOGRAPHS* MUB
UQiULOUTDQOBAf AIIILIA STAGE'
WITH 4PM-7PM

* • INDOOR CONCERT AT 8PM STARRING • •

'NEW!!! FREE! JWo

A Special Feature Of Infosource

t*^h% J^^WSs /«^Wfc

«HHWHi Y ~ MAcSTHu
ANOTHE

LYN BRIDGE
THAT COULD HAPPEN"

THi
mmm YOU Rtr

"WHY OONT YOU BEUEVE ME"

JIMMY BEAUMONT

^SKYLINERS
f W d I DONT HAVE YOIT

THI
-BCUEUOON"

-HEARTACHES"

N,J:« FAVORITE ACAPPELLA

• • • MOONGUJWS
i KtrmumMABm mumANDAUT

CALLS ARE FREE If within your b a l calling area. Out of area caHs wfll be bHM as long distance
ttf your laHphon* eottipany. Intomourcm is a servica of Werraii Community NBVwpapifi, Inc.

TO CHAIWI BY MIONE CAU.
M1-M74MW or 212-307-7171
24 NR. IMFO 201-497-5555



WOW COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

r~
THURSDAY, MAY I t , 1WT ,-~.

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://wwwJocalsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfiald

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 wo«& or tess ...$14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words...,.,,.$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates....,,,,,$24.00 per column inch

Blind Box Number, $12.00 per insertion
Internet Listing .....$4.00 per rnserttenl

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in ail 22 newspapers

20 worts or less,.,,,,,,,,$20,00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration daw.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maptewood & South Orange
W«st Orange Ghroniete • last Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nuttey Journal • B#«evUle Post

Irvington HerakJ • VWtsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfietd

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kemlworiti Leader

Mountains**© Echo • Rosette Spectator
^^^^^^^^^b^^^k i .^i^^Bd^^^^v A ^^^^^B^aa^al^^b ^^ (ABM^^ A ̂ a^^a^^^^aa^^

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

UtMULINtb
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days Of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Hem
in which erroi or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassrfy any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFK&
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words •10wBeteS24.00orf37.0O
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 201 -763-9411

HELP
WANTED

1000 B T V a O P l S = $4000..M home! Rs-
9tm S* tor evwy eflvMsee you stuff wtffi our
mtm materials Guaranteed' For free informa-
•on cat 14 hour recording 31Q-B51-219Q i l k
* R3.

POSSIiLI TYPING Part-time At
Toil F n t 1400.21i.WOO, liMnsiQn

5139 for taBngs/ dMBtofy

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

IREAI
_ j 1 » 0 0 2 _

i tor WHgi/ Qrectocy.

fart ti

•1.000 WffitLY STUFFING envelopes at
M m , Formfosand S A S E to P O Box 1012,

NJ 07003

Actveaising CooftJmator and AdmmtEtTatJve As-
sistarrt carwr positions available in Sprtngfieia
area Qualified candtdates shoutd be seaMng
eafe«f apportunily wth expeoenca in meeting
deldlints, euatorner service, maintaining
accounts; payments Must be protean! m MS
Office packages and detafl oritntM, 9ano a

plus. Apply loosy. No far I . O . I .
J » J STAFHNG RESOURCES
I Lincoln May, UaMtiwan M a w

Edt»on. NJ 908 S4» 4000

AREA REPfllSlNTATTVl. A High Eamhg.
prestigious opportunity as a Welcome Wagon
Raprasarnativa Manage fluMe hour WHk
while working with local businesses antffMtai*-
sionali Visit new parents and mafwHK"G)gm-
frts. Training. Call Northern NJ 2 O f W W S 0 6
Sourhem NJ 908-429-0202 6Qg. _

ARIA REPRISiNTATrV!, IntemaUonal mt-
aent exchange program seeks Progrmm Dime-
tors to ftnei fartiilles inttniaed In hortng Frwch

BANKING
TELLER

CamrnurAy tank seeks Pan time O t e
for our South Oranga office To qualify you mm
be a saN moUvMad mdWiduai possessing
knowledge of mmfunBtaaupnmautm, and
communcslioo sHk Mt i a rrtrwnum of 1 year
later enpeiience SMary egnvnanauraM wfti

WeMS eatZW •Tg-aOOO or to 201 7B2-1846

POOD SERVICE Part o n * 6 heum/ week.
Monday and Tuesday AM, Bummer. One am*
ptoye cate kxar»d in atniy; myaaum serviog
OQIMB an3 l V A M M l l f

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Leading manufattjfBf m saaldng Customer
Service Rap wtm excellent computer and
oommunlcatJorB state :We ofler polanBal for
growth, Imtt paced environment and e)(ce«en(
beoefitt PtaMt send resume and *»l»ry rs-
quiremeffT* B: Itai »1B1. WOTOl f^mrnunity
Newspapers. TO Box 1SS, MapiewaM, NJ,
OTOjQ, :

DENTAL ASSISTANT. New, rfBdem Peaatnc
Demi practice in Summ« Part time iBaang to
Ml time Experience preferred Call Jodl,
9Q§.273-QeuO.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

vdfefl. energefie person to M tor suppiiw,
pr»pTBOuftuei»dwnlfM<leifej5 hour Call
Director Sprtrrgfiaifl Public Library
aoi-37j-493e m

DENTAL ASSKTAKT.tulprjpartWneEjtpBn
anas preferred but ailing ID train. Plessant
pnvate office Cat 201-467-7B687

CArtTfeRIA NgLP. FOM servTce company in
stfiool tf&trict nae^S ft^napar Trah

WSPATCMER WANTro for Uvir^ten tad.
(SeTwrai knowtedge of LMngswi and sur-
rounding towns required Will train. Call
aOI-740.1999

DfWERS-SOLCV Teanw Owner Operanra.
Team*- S100K+, S2K skjn-oo( TrainarB J7OK+1

Owner Oparnor program Cenventionals/
coast-B-eossa Bonuses benefits Convenant
Trmnspon (experienced) 1 .MS-MORE—PAY
(1-888-667-3729). Eiaansien SF-30, (gradu-
ates) I ^OO-KM^t tB , Iwension SP -M
Weekend reeruMrm.

ORDERS
Suburban Taxi company it looking
for FutV tat time Drtvere. Good

Mtf Good Pay. ,

201-763-0008

EARN TO $700 00 weakly. Locai Using tete-
pnone and mating teftera Part Hme, M Urns.

MAJNT1NANC1 WCflKfR to d«an outside
prapetiies Fun aria part time. Clean license
fquired Cell 90B-964-3773. ^ ^

S,ANDSCAPER, $a P1R Hour Cai
WS.^B-1SSi Snady Pines Landscaping

Lf GAL SECRETARY, WesJ Omnge Personal
Injury LiOgation, i^anence prrtemxj Wort
P r t 6.0 for Dos, 2Q1-736-4BQ0 Fax

LIBRARY ASSISTANT, typing pan-time, 15-20
hours per week Vauitfiall Branch Library
Some experience with persona! oomputeri
helpful Friendly courteous, good with children
This pos«ien wilt require cwtl service tertitica-
(ton and Is open 10 i m H n u r of Unton Town-
ship, For more mtormation and apptcaaon. Mil
J Wheeler, 908-iafr0«20,

LIFfQUARDS, FULL/ PART Ttne needea
^ Essex and Union Counties tor

LY stuffing envelopes at your
toOMon. Qyarartteed! Eisy lworts, exeetieni
psy. Worketi needed now! Free details. Send
S.A.S,i P.O. Bos SuO-rCT, Lima Pa 19037

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

This entry level posittori wHI be responsibte for
assisting n the daity work flow for the A/P and
A/R processing of property and casualty ac-
CO«n»» Specific rjuves inctude fling, photo
copying, fBSearrjh and computer dan entry
FyH time position in our corporate offices.
CompBWva salary and cempnihensM bene-
fits. Contact;

Ricnard Crater
Human Resources Manager

Phone; S0B431.3006
Fax: ggB.Z72.S0S9

MEEKER SHARKEY
RNANC4AL GROUP

14 Commerce Drfve
Cttnford, NJ 07016

BWESTMEKT ACCOUKTWG CLERK

Posbon avaiaUe in our Investment Area for an
organt2ed indwidoa) that has a banMng baek-
ground and m • seM-staner with knowledge in
bendAMie accounting •fid accruals a mu»f and
should have exposure to investment/stock
Operations Working knowledge of Micro&oti
Word/Eaail a mutt.

Please sand resume and salary requirements
to:

helping young people, call Sate Program
Director Monika Shveti 4pm-Bpm at
201-557-BS75. ^ _ _ _

ASSEMKi'ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time. GiMt pay Free
details Call i-apO-mg^uO?, 24 fwurs (Fee)

AVON NO Door to Door necessafy. l a m to
50% Sen at wDrWanywhare MLM ft tonefln
available. Gail for great moneymakmg oppor-
tumty Indepenaent Ripresenta i ive
1 -§00-527.2866

BABYSfTTlR TO o n for 2 year Ofd in West
Orange, weekdays Flexible hoyrs^ Own
transpOrtatiorV r^erences, required ^ 5 ^ 8 7 1 ;
before 7pm. '

BANKING

Union Canter National Bank is D M accepting
applications for the Mowing tuH tma poaiaons:

TELLEfl
^_____ ^
he^fui. Good customer relation

PERSONAL BANKMQ REPRESENTATIVE
Individual must have banking experience m
customer service area, savings and PDA, avid
ab*ty to cross sefl all bank products Heavy
customer and telephone contact Ab«y ID type
Please send resume and salary rsqutremanls
or come in to coinptele an application in person

Pan Time Substitutes at $5 25 an hour
906-4^7178

CABPiNTWRS H a P f R warned Fuli t int, no
e^ienenoB necaaaBy, M ssn. M I S ! nave
own tranjpofWPn. Cai 90&-964-B364

CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

Retail wine and Mquor. Full time, part time
f

Monday- Fnd»y; t-S, or cal for
Dtscount Uqyors, 2321 Route 22

Union, HJ-
906-964-5050

CASH PAID Wootdy EAm $2 for each anvt
tope you Mufl Free deat i . Send S A S E
Natonal HomarnatBts, 4408 N ISh Street
Ste 2006, Ptwante. AZ 85016

CHt-D CARE Warm. aMant , anaigMe par-
son ID ruri eftsnds* dftve tods, ho^j prepare
dhner, Tunsday- Friday, I2prr^8pm, Saturday

encea reqyirBd. Same fleAWy needed Call
9O8-5Z2-16O5

CHILD CARE. Part time, Maptowood home
Two boys ages 5 and 9 Monday-Fnday
3PV-7 30PM Must have drivers taense, rater-

DAVE Transportttioa Servioes, provWers of
paratransn service for disabled, seek CDL
dnvers wtth passenger endorsament for pan
time vehicle operator poMibns. Cand^Mes
must be familiar wrtti Essex, Hudson and Moms
County area

Please apply m person
Monday-Friday, 9am-apm at

^0 Mmiuwi i fluao
Union, NJ 070S3

Ba-BS7-1272
eoE

DRIVERS Over M road Bart right away
Phone appoiMnantB. Approved m g heursi
Ads. A top provider of flatbed services want
you! 11000 iigrv«i bonus and motel Cal today
800-646-3438. ext, 1011. Owner operators
welcome ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

DRIVERS W A N T m M nme and part «ms fw
LnHngMon Taxi. Good drtvtng record required.
wMI j r f M ^ C a l 201.740-1989,

EASY WORK! EjiMlent Pay! AsserrOte Pn>
duct* At Home Call To* Free 1-eotM67-SS66
eg. 9508. ^ ^ ^ ^

FRIENDLY TOYS * Gifts has immedaia open,
ings in your area. Number One in Party pten
Toys, gifts. Christmas, heme flaSH, Frnrtaia
log and Wtormafj^, t<Pu^4W4a75

HELP WArfTTO: l a m up to S500, per week
jMernoing p i n | u ^ m

2Q1.66»-37i2.
MECHANIC

immediate opening. Full gme pcsttion .Compe-
titive wipe dependmg on a)^ef1efioe.-Paqulr6s
expenenoi wrttft EMC Crwalt and 7 3 engne

Please apply in person:
Monday-Fnday. Oniri ipni at

80 MHown Road
Union, NJ 07083

g
Informition 1-5O4^4§-1700 departmen! EOE

DRIVERS SwIH TrerteporBiabn^ Now g
Pfivsfi! Ej^alafif pay end &enafta, contfttant
rmlet, home often, rider programs, j b UMM
retention incentive oft-site contracted mining
1-DQ0-731S.

HOME TYPISTS. PC users n««d»a MS.OOT
.come potential Call i-soo-513-4343 enen-
aon 1-S087.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users ri#eded S45.000
income potential. Cal 1-S00-513-4343 am
B-zaoi

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Local company has
7 openings. l u M nssume eicpenence |11 5S'
start No Wte-marKa«inq Qotage studants and

INSURANCE PROPERTY Casualty Agent
Mutt be •oanM, have ajvarwice wnbng auto
insurance and njtefeneas Ful ttmt or pan
time Call MT-TfO-ere , ask for Tom

MEDICAL RECEPnONtST. Oitrapractic of-
fice. Wast Orange Hours: Monday, Wednes
day, Fnday, 9Bm-1pm, 3pm-7 30pm: Tuesday
3pm-7 30pm; Saturday. 9am>1pm. Clencal
Skills raquired 201<6».3173.

Union C«ntsr WaManal Bank
2455 Morris Avenue

Unton, New Jaraay 07W3

Only resumes wiBi salary requirements will be
considerBd.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/WH

Unton Canter Nsttonal
2455 Morris A w n w

Unton, New Jereey 070*3

Only resumes with salary requirements wHI be
eonsidenjd.

Opponuni^ Employer M/F/WH

•ADVERTISE

CLERICAL FULL Time Start immedMttery'
9.30am-5:30pm. S7.00 per Hour plus banaflti,
401K Rfcnfl. typing, copyng Cal MicneMe.
908-687-0056

COUNSELLORS, PAY Camp- 5 day* per
wMk, June SOm-AuguSt 22nd Openings for
Migri School and co»eoe sJudeots u osneral
counsellors as well as specaHsfei tor f*hmg,
photo, synrmfcii , kmta , nmiisnarnr, compu
t e n , pottery and piano player . Call
201.347-123U.

LADIES/GENTLEMEN

ITS TIME TO CHECK OUT JOB CORPSHI

^a^Ht969IBaV X

LOOKING FOR WORK? NEED JOB SKILL TRAINING?
NiBDAG.E.D.?

YOU CAN RECEIVE TRAINING IN NURSING
ASSISTAflT.^OMe HEALTH AIDE, tPN» WORD

PROCESSING, BUSINESS AND CLERICAL JUST
TO NAME A FEW,,,

•FOR INFO CALL 1-800-634-02 67"*

Job Corps is a rasidehtial educational/vocational
training program for women and men

AGES 16-24.

FREE Information!

CALl
mm

1686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

tfMP!L0 VatflElVT "r~ '

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR
1400
1401
1402
1403
1404

A JOB
Classified
Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads
Placement Services

.Non-Traditional
•Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB
1410
1411
1412

1413
1414

ff

OFFER
Salary
Perks & Benefits
Rejection,

-yqv-cmiMiTrirbmit
References
Giving Your
Employer Notice

ifosource
A FuMie £«vtn of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware
At

Micro Tech Training Center
60 Everp«n Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201)673-9177

Hurry!

Classes Starting

Soon
Day & Evening Glasses"

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novell 4.1 X, Client Server, Lotus Notes
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify''

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY A

PROFITABLE CAREER!
Find out how "easy" it is to
earn $65,000 plus yearly.
Call Jeanng Scola,
manager, Madison Office,
for mort information on how
to obtain your real estate
license in just two weeks,
Rtceive free training &
guidance from the real
estate professionals,

WEICHERT REALTORS,
MADISON OFFICE

201-377-4460

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

CbASSIFIED AD LINE
#:;pAL

f V
908-686-9898

SELECTION #8100
your idvtrllMfltent « n d your Vl»» or Mastercard ready

tfWn •niwtr th« question! you art a»ked In a clear voice.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

CaHNow!!

1-800-564-8911
www.IocaUource.com/elassifleds/

• f . ' • r-- ? i=-,- «,-•-:¥=
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MEOCAL ASSISTANT p
puneHM. millllll 30 M M

Opm, eantrai M . i-ao*-t41
Qo Djraeiory naiinai F—

ASSISTANT. PmtmmLm »
m KMilMifli. HHi tor

Cai 806-241*562 Or

day May I T * ,
HouarthoUandbafa

• d h V M . flUMMcn W L P m union county camp
par «•** , \Mgam CirtWul. WtSlpialiiaJ. Ful aw

• • _ ^ 1 908-H»41

CtBMC-TYPIST
fowtnQ mtnulMtaing asm-
««l « M M IIIIII»IMIIU»»UII

• MUST. Knowtado* of MS Wo** • piur
ant̂ amiMy M b f t to

OFFICE ASSISTANT Fu» Part tuna C w w w r
BjMjiiiiiifir*! piston *3* yuod oMys A M Mt0

personality Md H
VANTON

101

WINIH

Director
t EQUIPMENT

AtNnua
, NJ 0720S
; Fax 90^686-9314

HMVOUi
•N tht dfknnl Wndt of titmthm
comtfrom rwtfcjnToTht BMt? W

mum (mmub m M M
Qarfiak)and Paahwcntf)

aumar, MMMBJ,
amlf ,
SttfyvMant Avanua, UnMfl, NJ VftU

frM.

PART TTMI
Mtngh TMMMy. S7

»*«>•¥• TlL»A«i*Tl^PAflTtrnB,»a*lariouim,
hi

ERICA KANE what am you up 107 Rod out! Cai
M M M - M M , axt. 3?50 mloaourca m a M
fwuf 1 day MBjpriufwl r* ' - — • - -
8 ^ ^ ^

FART m i l fmnmt/ wwgw BBWW L T I I I
Evenings and wWlund hour*. Must Be nlatjli,

vascuiflf equtpmem, IB y w i and oMar. Hah-
way YMCA, WS-3J8-OPfT.

PART TIME. Ta* IB nra, n taaw you how ID
make money M 1 MKM II a pleasant phone
woes and a g m to leem, Pi-tnguBl EngiBrV
Spanish Call Mary 906-851-06*0

PAHT TIMI

MERCHANDISE
HANDLER

DMnM M M MUM ranMng and wan-
ning mercftandiM, heavy Mfcng invo»v*sd WP-
ing to tram dependable, hard-working
individual

APPLY IN PERSON

Popular
Club Ptan

Service Canter
Rose»e Snapping Canter

575 Rafitan Road
Nj

OPERATORS: Pit! Vna tor
•niwMng aarvtoi. Waakandi, 7:3f>33Opm
•nd 3;3Q.11;30ptn. 906-276-7200.

TBAVB. MBIT~,Enm part of Cartoon
WagonM Ti«vai, M i M and part Oma post.
Horn. Ne M g M « Saturday* L U O M H eemrr*.
Hena on your danm. EseaRam banaflH, Call ,
mMZ4-W or F«J> 201-992-6674

TUmON F B I ! Training. North American Van
Unw has irtenr KiMr anvar openings m tha
Mnkat Wrap Heat, Owner operators avaniga
Mrmla, Tamp. Ftoal drtvam start 24/mite plus
bonus 1-S0Q.34a.i147 dapt. A-24

WANTED; ONE SaM Mottvated paopia person .
10 work wttfi Optomatrist as his Asstetant Call
Or. PanaM Hartfi, eeiTWiteo

NQVfNA TO Saint Juda. Wtay ttM SaoM Haa rt
OK Jewa be adorad, gtoritad, toM and pra-
Mtvad mroughout the world now, tomMr.
Sacrad hMtt of Jama, pny tar ua. SaM Juda,
wrtiar of miracle*, pny lor xm, SaM Juda,
halpar of me hUplan. pray tor us. Say W t
pnyw S tknM • d«r, by ttw BVi day your pwyar
ww be answered It ha* mm baan- mown to
tall Pubttcatton mu« be pmmtod. Jaaaiana.

MISCELLANEOUS1

PART TIME Marketing Assistant tor Industrial
MafMMng firm TeHphone and compute* re-
gponstjNHeS. Phone, WBWiWm

W^E. , _ _ _ r

t g u W Emprass Travel 716 W. 31 Qaoiga
Avanui. Undwi. 90t-ia5-»00.

PART TIME, FnanOy nMHeai Militant tor
medcal office m MBBum, ApprerimMMy 20
hauis per weak, « y ftafcta, Knowtadgo of
madiOli computer preferred but not a must, CM
20i.7g3.waa

•POSTAL JOBS'
Permanent, full Wnt. 'SI* hour « lh govern-
ment benefit* Apply today tor Omsk! a ™
ippiteation information. Call 9am-9pm.
iflOOZTMOIS. aaantion 85.

repportun-

W l NIED You Now) Start today with exptostve
intimatlonal company. Full tJma/ pan time,
Paid vacatJorw, UnNmftad tneoma, HHngual a

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIRED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrell

P.O. Box
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AFFORDABLi UVi-ln Nanny/Au Pair. Aver-
age $220 per M * Call 906-272-7873.

CERTIFIED NURSES Antes Insured, bonded,
caring, experienced to care for RV eMerry. Live
tv out Aflordabia rates. Call 201-763-6134

Arfnoues
FLOWER GALLERY. AntiquH & Oabtes,
Floral Accents A Handmade Crafts 224 Norm
1 W C

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APPLIANCES, X7 Rt. 22 HHtetde B«.
Ingerators, Washers. Dryers S79 up (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same day dalivary available
908^M7354

REAL ESTATE SaWperaort. Can _,
(ty Leads, floor Ome. comnMon advance
M M Was Orange OMBS. Cai today tor
,mnnm> HA IrUte BaaBy 2Qi.3is.1147.

BECfPTlONIST SECRETARY

database programs Telephone • * * ; and
naaaop I mutt For IIIIBIHHIBW 906-

RECfPTlONIST Part time tor Doctor's Offlea,
iftemooni Good wWi peopte and phona. Light
Typing Wll tram. 201-56*-7676.

RECEPTIONIST/ PART Tmm. Pteasant Ma-
ptewood law firm Smart MMdual with good
Bhgna mannas, computer sfcBs. Great oppor
Ufiity Fa» rBsurne 2017P<07B

CMILO CARE Attention: Conneaieyt Farms
Scnool Parents H mtemsted please can Mrs. K,
906-667 2S26

CLEAN. REALLY Clean Really. Own equip-
ment auppias and transportation. Exeattnt
references Cai Joanna 906-687-8477

EXPERIENCED LADY looking for job house
cleaning, ironing, laundry. Own transportation
Good ralareneaii. Can anytime, 201 -709-0651.

HOUSE AND appbance cleaning Its tnexpen
stve and • load ott your test Can Abtdemi oi
Roaarnary aoi^76.311B.

I CLEAN Mouses, offices, hotels, restaurants.
Me, w*th is ysari Mparianea. Pteeso ni l
Z01-675.3O6* arts tef Laonore Undaverde

YOUR AD eoM apoaar h»f» lor M Rtia M
t u 00 par weak. Call tor mom d a M i , Our
fnentfy dauined deparmant would ba happy
ie hip yâ Cal H0JMJ91

f j - L L M I O I W I /
SWTTCHBOAHD

Seeking indmdual for • Ml Hma poanon WtBi
on • Martrin Iwigtmil M M M M ,

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seeks live in/ out,
weekends or nights, earing for sick or eUerty.
Good references, own transportation.
201-762-5958.

NUR5FS AIDE seeking position to take care of
elderly to live in. Very dependable person.
?1j-MB-«l7B.

PERSONAL CARE Sarviem, Pottari agancy.
Experienced wttfi care of aWerly or It. Lfve in or

M. soa-sw-ago. ,
POUSH WOMAN.

ARCH STEEL Bu**ngm Factory
tonsl Buy now and save SI.OOO**. Several on
loading dock ready for deivery HnanMng
AMMMkCaliBditf. 1«»J41-7W7. Sanou.
Inquires Only •

A WENDY SANDS Sale 55 Unami Terra«,
WestfMd. Friday, Saturday, 10-3:30. (off South
SpringMd Avanua, Mar b a t Broad) Solan,
dining room table, sot chairs, antique oak and
pna nwprjaa, iiitiyiaQ M I UTH, HBsian aac
bnc-a-brac, dea»gr»r ctothec and aoMMonai,
exerctse aqulprnant and toads more.

BED: BRAND new. SW In wrapper. Premium
quaMy. Queen manraai aat WRh w»o»nry
Cost S6B5, sal SI 95 cash. 201-34O-2267

BeNNINQTON PINE 7 ptoafanMj room, 2
tftes^ of drawsrs wMt boQ^snelyss, malphing
desk, chair Reasonable prices. Call
906-688-002B

BRASS BIO. Queen, complne wBh ormo-

SI,000. Sal. COO cash 201-340-2267

BUNK BEDS. SaM wood, never used, In tha
box. Cost $350 Sell $135. cash. CHI
'aOVji 2-8349. •

DAYIED. WhiW brass, compute with two
orthopaedic mattresses and pop-up ttundM,
New, stii boxed, cast, Sam. Sad, $300 cash
201-340-g2e7. .

GIFT BASKETS Galore. -Specializing jn cus-
tom gift baskets just for you* Al occasions Gift

quatona. 906-68^4149

GOOD LUCK Charm Bag. Pink, blue, WhRe.
purple, omen $5.00 plus $2 00 snipping/
handing. 3-4 weeks. Money orders, check,
credit card HatfMch Oarporatotl l m 071,
Cedar Grova, IH'a J i iH j nfWDQ-

MATTRESS Am Onacaprtoa oWiopadte!
Never usad. SHI in paclaga. Cost $350. Sell
$125 cash. 201.216-1528.

and mmm MATTBESSES 4 BOX

voice and a busmass Ifct appearance —

Please isna rasumes with salary requrrements
sr come in arid complete an appfccatkxi at

Bsnk
24SS Morris Av%nu»

Unton, New Jaraay 070*3

Only resomas wrtti salary requirements wHI M
consider^

Equal Opportunity Employer Mff/V/H

SECRETARIAL GROWING MonWair law firm
teaks full time, experienced Word Processor
Esrtenswt typing, must Imow WordpBffact. Fax
r i i u m i (include typing speed) to:
W»91074

SECRETARIES EXCELLENT n M
requires staffing long-term temps at major
pharmaceutical company In Ken«worth and
Union Experienced wWi word p w ^ M n g and
spread sheet skirts Call Angetord, Inc.
iM-617.5442

will clean your house or apartment Call
gQ1-375-4OM please leav^ message,

OUAUTY CHILD Care in homa anvironmarit,
Umrted aix, for your individual care and ona-on-
one teactiing 7 years Private Cara/ 5 yean
Nursery Tetcfiing a^ertenca. Ages, r
5 years 201-763-MS4

CHILD CAW
CLIRiCAL RESEABCH A^isfint needed tor
busy lab Students welcome Resume to Nancy
MiU, 88 R O M Street, East Orange, NJ 07018,

EXPERIENCED LpVING Care for your Wtte
M M In my very cMtdfriandfy LMngston home,
^tete reg^tered,' wupwrnni. porjitnc CPR
Otrflfted. 201-992-«855

area Capable person wttfi good people, comu-
tersUls Resume P.O. Box 37, Maptewood, NJ
07040 ,

SEWEW MAT Factery. Full tinm pOBition.
Experience necessary. Must apMk English,
have green card, be dependable Call
Z01-S9frO644 between MWM*4P»«PM.

(See Puzzle on Page BID

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs. Rhonda I tfyaan
typa»ol madtn§t and advice, I can and wM help
you when] otfwrs hav« Wied 1 Free questton
(over 18). 906-686-9685

GRAFTERS WANTED; St James HoWay Fur
October 25, 1997 For for information call
201.376.6612

Futons SISB; Daybedt $129 Complete

A-1 FURNmJRE
90^688-7354

Rt 22 Watt<N«I to Shop Rite)
Fras DeNvary within 40 mites

Phone Orders Accepted

PRIVACY HEPGi «nn mature Into privacy.
Cedar Aiborvttae. Presentjy 3-«h. SSB5. Free
delivery Guaranteed 14 tret minimum
1 -aOO-ee»-823B Ulac, birch Discoum Tree
Farm,

SPAS FROM • -R«ar Sp« Factory In Pooonos.
OuaHty Spas, Great Savings, Example- Large
five person Spa $2495 at our factory sho
wroom. Free catalog 1-800-HOT SPAS

SURGICAL/ HOME Care Equipfmnt. Ilectric
Hospital bed, tTSp.OO; eteetrenie toungt ehalr
with seat Hit. $250.00 Both in excellent condi-
tion. M1.7»-55ffi^^

WALL UNIT (Custom Made) walnut, one ptece,
•xoeltont coodrtion Must see! Bast offer, call
after 5, 908-245-4322

WALL UNIT, SOW walnut. 5 eabineti and 5
snetvas: Easy cfiatr (slip covered), 2 mrnmt
Chairs, itovMDp range Call 908-666-8502

WOLFF TANNING beds, tan at home Buy
direct and save! Commercial • home units from
$199 00 Low monthly payments' FrM color
catalog CaK today, .1-M6-S42-1310

GARAGE SALE

• • • • • no
HD 000000 oana naaa
U D O Q D ODODD ••DOS
DOODO DQDQQ DGDO

OBQ QDODD • • • • • • •
I • • •

• • HBBH QQQQQ •DQULI
DUULJUUD DBQQQ QDDL1QQ

nHQQ •••DD QCJHOI3
QQQ DdQaD • • • ••OQD
•a BQQD ODQQDD • • • •

nanna ana

WHAT TIME does the mom wart? Call
906-686-9886 exi 3175, Intosouree tt a 24
hour a day votae InforrrBtion lanHoa. Calls are
tree H wiMn vour tooal calMng area

PERSONAU " " "
ARE YOU • Motrier to be wrtfi an unplanned
pragnaney, (ooWng for the right family tor your
child? We want you to be at peace wRh your
decision. We're a eotegg educated couple
without ehUren. at home Mom and emptoyod
Dad, playful eat and extended family Ann/
Anthony toll frae tm^OXm

, 26 OAKLAND Avenue; Satur=
day, May 171) t-3, awaay, May 1B81; 3-12
Ctothes. toyi, brto^^rac Something (or
eyeryona

BLOOMFiaiJ. BB OVERLOOK Terrace, May
17Th, 18m; 10.3. Baby Marni, toyi, heuMhold
HemS s i b i •nd more, SomettYing for

BQQ DDDDDBD paaGJQ
oarj anaaa nnaaB

» » w . . . *,te Nl^^ST Swifti 0ub ftght'ta your
backyard Hsated pool, hot tub, aun dock,
social acttvwe*. tamiy alwoapttaia. Cai now
membership is limited 9O8-647-2310

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
FKAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $299 you can place a classified ad thai wil l appear in
112 Uuily and weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad will come
(ace 10 face with 4.2 million readers! Thai's a cosi of less than $2.65
per newspaper, or 80;per 1,000 readers. Call today for all the details:

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
N e w Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN!
(6Q9J KXrOhQQ, fax (609} 406-0300, e-mail NJPress®AQLcom

HILLSIDE HUGE §aM 1287 Salam Avenue
Frtday, Satwday, Sunday, May 1«h, 17th
1 » , lOanMprn. Luggage. daMa. Unens,
housshold Itarna. Took us 39 years to
aecumuiaial •

KENtLWORTH, 368 COOUDGE Drive, Sstur
day May i7¥i,iCMhicr*iJotja», toys, birth to
ags 4 Doy and flprl. mtacaaannus ho^ahold,
dloaaa s«L atectnc mowr M n a t e May 18tri

LINDEN 109 Waat i t tn^on AVWHM. May 17,
S-eprn. Boota, cfcithas and rrmjch more

UNDEN, 1734 EAST Ehzflbotti Avanua, May
17m, I M . 9-4 Moving, muat aaM, Kflcnen

, g u grfl, fnezer, yare, houKhela. odds

UNDEN: 304 WIST flm Stra«. TrWrsday,
Friday and SNuMy t-4prn. HouaariaM. toys,
antiquoti and a «*Wa variety of tete

MAPLEWOOO S NORFOLK Avenue (ofl
Parkar), Saturday. May 17th, 8am-4ofn
Mou»trK)ld and Mtehan Hems, bootcs. conpu
tarn, furniture. pat» tumfture. costume laweky,
atle-a^rac. everyHUng must gol No Hriyblrdsl

MAPLEWOOO: 31 BHOOKWOOD Drive. Sa-
turday 9-4pm, Sunday »-2pm Lett ot goodws
Mu« tamHy Household goods, games, bric-a
brae, domas, ate.

MAPLEWOOO 13 Burr Road. Friday, May 16,
I M p m , SMMay, May »7, 24pm Bedroom
sat, dan hjrr^ura, dtehes and morel

MAPLiWOOO, 8 PLYMOUTH Avanui, Frtday,
Saturday M . appUaneas, rugs, doming, tools,
curtains, books, plants, lathe, stretcher frames,
Umpa, dolls, more

NUTLfY: 70 ML Varrion Strut Saturday, May
17, S-aprn. Raiodate May 18. 2 families, 30
years aoeumulaBon.

RAMfVAY, MULTI^AMILY Sato. 78 Russell
Avanue (off Inman Avenue). Saturday, May
17m, 8AM.12 noon.

CEKTBi Joan IMas, W *
mSOUTH ORANQE: t l W M I I J Cgy

Maoawoed). May IV17 , io-3pm. MuaJ
M H t mmtim, oowpuHr, apam • * * •
rnent, b*t»», MnRun, (anwirnoww, fc^r*, do*
thmg, mom.

SPMNQMELD, 43 "MWM Pomt Of*» Houaa

tor Cmniarnamary
fan, tmmMBTJ, Rt n OafMr Wa. IMon.

JOE DOMAN
NMIMtt*

SPWNQFI1LD. 7S B P i n ^ Y Hoad, hNqr 17W
itth, toam^prri. Window Hr^ondBonan
toyt, ipora eards, hoaanoB goods, g,
elactfoniM, artfqiMB, boott, b i ^ »«m, BM-

aquOmant ktehanwara. nags.

UNION: 10M l^ fBTY Avanufc HeuHf Oar-
age saia. Saturday. May 17.830-5pm U M 6 -
met , ^sgwra , tumByra and mueti rnora.

UNION. 1331 Woodruf Plfcoi (oli QalopinB H i
Road). S«urday. May 17ft, l a * » m Some-
thing tor averyonal FurnRum, houaattoldi.
RaindaW May 84».

UNION, W i i HIOM Street, May 17*. W , Two
FtmHy. Mutt's ehMren'a oWNng, leys, od

f, radio, door, hoytaiiold. •anm.

AL10MT
•KfTCHiNS •ATTIM
•BATHROOMS •BASfMENTS

REMODELED
No too too smai or too H I M

Don AntanMi
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

m WISTALLATION * M v a Ftoor SUM
Ftoady For FREE ESTKATf. Shop at boma.

UNION: 2174 VAUWAU, Boad, Saturday May
17, 1Q-4pm. four lamlat. narni ranging from
•soup to nun1 iargBlns tor •very poaMl. No
early bitas, plaaiel

UNION, 8342 KLINf eourt|Mon^ teTWWtty,
Rahway to Klein) Saturday, May 17th; 10-4.
Various itarna «Hh low St ctothat.

UNION: 8984 VauKnaM Road ( a o ^ Miium
Mar), 5/17. 9-»;30pm. HoutenoW, dart,
11,000 BTU air oorrtttonar, new bojaprmg, old
watches and costume (ewalry, Mtehan i n ,
toys • ' '

UNION, 391 CRAWFORD TarrBW, May 1?m,
9-4 Mum Family Movtng Sale Furniture, do-
thing, appliances. Something tor avMyona.

TOWS u
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO M A L L

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

RNANCWG " " "
CASH FOR COLLEOE1

CALL ieNQ)H14Q17 ANYTIME
mm F1W fWQHT THAT

COLLEGES HOPE YOU NEVEB SEE
<? NEW WAYS TO mtCT
. WQM COST OF COCLEQEr

VISA
VISA

108-164^127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

RrCHAHD U.

Residential & CommtreM
Carp*« 4 Ftoora

•Shampoo •StrtppM
•OMned « 4 *
•Steam , .Wax

906-688-7151
•For that personal touch"

17th, 9-4. Housrtwid, mUeelanaou* and
ototnes. Do not rriss thU s«»! Qr—t Stuff.

UNION, 556 HOMER Terrace. Saturday May
17th; 1W. Lots of mm baby Harm, Wg
aargalnil household Warm, doOTng, eg.

UNION, aas PlNfWOOD ftoad (Ubarty
Avenue- Hk*ory Road- Pirwwood). May 17th,
8AM-6PM Fumnura arttquas, ooaacttbles,
doming, toys, alreondMwwr, tools, formic* bar,
aoiit, tjrie-a-bnc and rrjore. ,

UNION 978 MOESSNER Avenue (off Monte
Atftnus), Saturday, May 17th, tOBm-ipm.
Puales. boote, man's, woman's, rtMren's
Rtothing. records, houtthoM goods, sawing
maehina, glassware, plus more,

UNION, CLOVER Terrace (batwawi Sumet
and Audrey Terrace), Saturday May 17th,
9AM-2PM. FumitUfl, bite, doming, 'Si Jeep

o l r d s ! ,

UNION GIANT Sale! 260 Wmdtield Terrace,
Saturday, May 17ft, 9am-2pm, LjW« Tykas
toys, changing taole, boys domes (SJM 6-1Z),
housahold items, wall units, madmiB, new 6'
Anderson oasament windows, used vtnyi re-
placemant windows, skyygtiB, wicker lawn
furniture, exterior door. Ralndate May a<th.

UNION, HOUSE Sale. 2232 Staenar Avenue
'o*< Sluyvvtam) Smtntey May 17m.
7AM5PM. Housahold eonttnte.

WEST ORANGE 116 Fairvww Avanua (North-
flald Avenue to St. Cloud Avenue to Chattnut
Road to Fairview), Saturday and Sunday, May
17th, nrtv«pm. SomMiing tor averyonel

WEST ORANQE, IB Spring rW Drive. Sunday
May IBih, lOam-lprri, Household goods, dW
swntr clothes. fumRura, antiguM,

CLEANING
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and offlea
dsaning; window daaning, floor waring. Fulty
insured. References provided Free estimates
Cati 906-964-B136

HELPING HANDS for any work •round tie
house. Housscteaning our sp«datry One shot
deal weekly, M-waaHy, monthly. Fully insured.
Cai Ante, 9QB^65*-»t30 .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. Fot a spactal deaning demonstrBtlon
and a tree quote call lav Mold Samoa.
873-5807.

COMr»UT€H SiRVICES"*""
AFFORDABtf TYP1N0 SERVICE, Word Pro-
ceasing. Letters Reports. Estimates/Contracts
Resumes, College/School Papers. Invoicing/
Forms 10 years experlenci . Call
•9M)4i9.M1B

CONSTRUCTION
ARC YOU BONO OVERCHAHQCO

FOR HOMi REPA«S?
Loam How To Coma Up tmh Your Own
Estimates and Negotiate ETfocttorty WRh Your
Contractor and Ask Your Contractor Key Ques-
ttofw. For •ooWai. Sana Check or Money Order
ter f l aw W

BERTOEUM CONSTRUCTION
P.O. BOX 5 » 1

HB-LSPE, NJ 0720S

$$CASHt* Immatlata $$ tor structurad aatte-

WantwOtth 1-800-386-3582.

IM and buainan noM. Since 1984 NghM
prices paid. Frae artmates, prompt prataa-
t lona l service. Colonial Financial
f-aOO-969-1200 UK!. 55

tOEBT CONSOUDATrONS Cut monthly pay
manto up to 30-50%. Reduce Manat. Mop
eetaeBon cak. Avoid bankruptcy Free contV
derttial he^) NCCS non-profK, HoaraaoVboMad.
1«D.MS-W12.

FLOORS " " ^

CANFIB CONS-muCTION.
and home owners: Excavation and Site Work,
Retaining Walls, concrete work, baekhea ser-
vice, daBy or weekly rate. 20t-344-6342 or
9 o e 7 W i a i i

JO
AAA LIONEL. AfTMrtean Flyer, rves and other
trains and old toys. Collecter pays highMt cash
prices. 1-100-464-4671, 201-829-1006^

ANTTOUf AND Older FumlBjft, dining rooms,
bedrooms, briaWronts. teoratorys, etc C « HN
201-5a6-«aO4.

HANDICAP EQUIPMENT for disabled parson:
wheelchair, scooter: stair-lift, hospital bed. Call
201-4Ba.476B • -

HUMMELS- HUMMELS. Hummete- Hummels-
Mummels. Hummels- Hummeis- Hummalt.
Hummeis. Hummeis Hummels- Humrneis-
Hurnmels-. Hurnmals- Hummate- Hummeis
Hymmtls- HymrTiels. Hummete- Hummetf•

HtcyciingHndustna) Aooouna Strvwed

MAX WEMSTEM SONS, INC.
HONEST WEM5HTS—BEST PRICES

Always Buying Scrip Metals
2421 Morris Aw. ( M V lurmt) Union

- " B-5^«urday. S-12

MbLU COtlfHACIOHS
The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions 8i AKaratior^
Naw ConstrucOon Fire RestoratJons
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers KHenan A Baths

AftofdaMIHy * Daparvdabllrty

908-245-5280

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Commardal, na«tdarrUal, Framing
Shaal (tock, Cuatotn DackB.

No Job Too B>a or Small
M l taf lua aattntaM

tVHKE COSTELLO 90&-28M5425
ON TIME BUILDERS

CARPENTRY. P L U H M O , ELECTWCAL
RESDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL

NO JOS TOO SMALL

Rt A N pt-OWrnma. ̂ ^ uuuu spooairnng m
hardwood floors, teiaping, repairs, staining,
msaittttorts, ^ndtny, iHtintsnmg, Owl Tree
sandino Froe estimates 201-817-9207

FUEL OIL ^ ~ ~
TMi TANK Company. Abandonment, Be-
movil. Installation Rrofessionals License
# G 0 0 0 1 0 8 1 , B o n d e d , I n s u r e d .
1-800.077-TANK; PAX 20K18-4B94.

OARAQE POORS * " ^
DOORS, INC.

Quality S«vlce Staea 1940, 24 hr. Imergenoy
Servk»Fteyr>or Garage Doors (The only doors
warranted for as long as you own your home)
Sales, InstallMon, Service, Futi Hrn> of RoMng
Steel doors. Can tor free etflrnatM, competittvs
price and warranty dMIIs.

WE SERVICE A U OF UNION COUNTY
908-810-9090

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned, Repaired and In-
stalled. $35 and up. Fully Insured. Senior
Citizens discount. Call Warier, S0S-245-S534.

GUTTtflS/ L1AOERS. Ctaanad and fiyalMd,
Repairs Leal Screens Installed Irwstatetton
906-233-M14. Keltom Service»

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly daanad, ftusbad,
_ Upalrad, r^patcad

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All i l ahr i i harrrr» rl ^^K^H -*-
JUI OVBfw D^pig IIIMJ1 HiBn.

All Roofs and Qutten PtapaliM
Mart IWl» , 201-22ft-4fl65

KIN MUSE. Guttan/ Ltadtrs Cleaned arS
flushed, $4S-$7S (Averigt House).lnground
Rampipes Uncloggad Leal Guards Installed
Minor Raoaire. Insured. 201-661.

HEALTH & FrTNESS
DIABETICS! (USING insuBn} Did you know
Medicare (or insurance) covers Most Supplies'?
Siva moniy-call 1.BO0-74S-1662 Liberty
Modical-Satwtactton QuaranMad No H.M.O.
MembefB. Mflntton AS-AAOO.

FEEL LIKE A MWon. Learn how to walk your
»«y to fitness, write today for frae report,
Behlmer 2021 45th Street. No Bergen. NJ
Q7Q47. _̂  •

PSORIASIS SUFFgRERS! Love your skin
again. Provsn traamant •tonlnaw red, tehlng,
flaking skin Sate and aasy to use. Money back
guarantee. Call now 1-888-456-7100,
Mww.dearsWn.com

JOHN HOOAVAMCE, JR. 1OU
PMER

PETS DECKS

QUAUTY AIR CondHoning A HeMng, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and not air heal
Humidifiers, carcutalots, lona varvtw. air dean-
en Can 201-467-0553, Sprfrgfiaid, NJ

A ISO bJU buys any pup In f 1 kamal only. Open
May 17 4 I I . Hours 10-5. J.F O'Neill Kanneta.
U S Mwy ••! . Prtneeton, NJ OppoMa Hyatt
Hotel.. . '

ADOPT A Pet- Save a Lite! Adoption Day
Saturday 5/17, uam-apm Animal Shelter
311 Watchung Avenue, Wast Orange Cats
dogs • all aBft, afl agaa need a Imring home
Seehg m baBavlng. Adoption* datty. Call
WOAL 201-736-8689. _ , _

DECKS UNUMTED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
•1 Treated Lumbar and Cedar Deeto

10 YMf Guarantee - Fulty Insured
JOS17»W77

Air
Hawiwsy

Conditioninig Conbvctort, Inc.

mSTRUCTIONS

ACADEWY of Music, tamrnar Program. Avail
able. Variety of r l«n«r Ona bkx* from Union
County Arts GertKr, L»rga Staff. Award-
Wimaig s^owiM- « • & • • * •*** *«t.-ia^s,
Diane SquMaca, Dtraoor.

COMPUTER TUTOR tor your home or ofltee:
Windows packages, Word, ExaMi m. h t e ^
e-mail, hardwMa/ MNMm, Ml«P MWWton,
Call Mr. PC. CompuWr Tutor, » i -7 i»B«3g,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a PiafeBaionBl
QutarW. Over 15 yaanj tmuAtnm, ^glnneri
through advanced. Ail ages welcome,
906-610-6424

NIW TfCHNOLOGY CENTIR

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
^ WITH fflL"

•Decks -Basements

We WiH Beat Any Legitimate Comptttefs Price

906-964^8364

DRIVEWAYS
B. HiRTH PAVING

ForOinr 40 Vaar*

177 Utayttti Stra«t
908-396-8764

i forming
SOL,O«c*

• n $401 and
^ nowl WWidowa NT, MMwoiidng,

-HTML, rail
ComfKHar
Sunday ft

. 07. PC Hardware, HTML, I
tamlnan WadnaaMy tPM and

CALL N0W1I! (908)620-9725

TUTOBINO MATHHlAATIGS. AH ! « * • , SAT,
QED Prapwatton. NJ State CartHM, Reason-
able mt ^mnmt^^mmumi

SERVICES
OFFERED J
BUSINESS SERVICE

JAMES L, PALERMO, Tetaphona Insulation,
Antenna, Vidno, 1 Way Radio, Stereo.
2OK75-5553.

Asptialt Work

Concrete Walks, Parking Areas, Resurfacing,
Drtvawayt, SaaUng, Curbtna Dump Trucks &
Paying Maehlna Rentals Free Estimates, FuNy
Insured-687-0614; 769-9506

PATHRNO PAVING
DHvawav* • Parking Loto

•Con SaaHng
•Concrete Sidewalk
•Al Type Curbmgs

•Pavioo Bkjdks
FREE iSTIMATra FULLY INSURfD

901-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service, it you can! do It.
Maybe we can. Doctors, vats, airports, etc;
prep Off, pick Up. Minor Household chores.
Dalivar package* locally. B M a M and courte-
ous 908-3B5-3208.

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. If ITs electric we do itl New
Inflations or repairs, roasonaWe prices. Ra
commendations available. License # 11500.
Futy Insured. Cai Frank at 908-276-8692.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential. Com-
mercial. Industrial, Free Estimates. Call Tom,
201-7S2-6S03 or 906-464-6980 License #
S124.

AAA
SUPERIOR SIDING

• Vinyl Siding a Windows
• Leaders and Gutters

• Roof Repairs
15 Yeara Expartanc*

Fraa Etnmatai Fdly haunad

906-651-0438

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

FrM Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

Qwtrtl Oontricter
•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDiTiONS

•icrrcHBNs •BATHS
• S P ^ ^ B IB SMng * Oarta

•Bart PfteMln Dacka QuaraMaad
ran ESTMATes
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Aseapt All Ma|or Cr»dtt Card.

•V
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CO.
AMTONE LAND8CAPMQ

ICornnwcW

N M Lanfe . SMd or Sod

C.P.
201-48741^7

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEB) A F C

wrrow

. PUJMBMQ A HEATMQ
* • • ^p^B MM^^I flp^HKtt* ll^BBHH ^^B M

CALL

Frank's

COSTOJ.O LAN08CAPINQ.

iraurad,

LMKMping,

nion County:
M-1113.

Union

Wndo«w • OHM Replacement • Gaipantry
Fuiy M U M , Free Ertmates

908-241-3849
« N I R A L REPAIRS, wpMby. painting. Mft.
palling, ptoMaring, iMdMi, guttm, wh-
dowt, doom, reefing. M u p M y dona. Mo job
too M M . PiMaWnMH. Fi*y (nwrad. P I M M
eal 906-355-3870.

HANDYMAN UNUMfTID. Q W M Home R»-
pain. PkJrttjtng.Hlectttoal. Carpsotiy. Masonry
A Painting. I f H* In nw houM. we can fa r
B0M1Q-9374.

' HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Interior and Exter-
, ton from A to 2, Dtscoont prices Free Esti-
^ M OaHTea^. 10S-3S4-O?91. ^

1 "Work Dom Professionally for Less"

•Pa.nttna.Dry Wai' Spsckl.ng
^lasonry.Wood Work

•(tffrtor/ Iwarlor
•THe Repairs and More

U t l m t - Mm, aO8-3SiS-B7O9

: D'ANDREA, all home improvBrnsms. 30
i experience Carpentry work. THe work,

or small fab*. M walk guaranteed.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

K i W a t f m
Extension*/ Concrete/ MMoniy

Fiaa Eattmataa/ 100% Fhiaiwa/
N© Down P(5fif»^s

Matera Ueanoa f 115389
612 Bailey Ava. Elzabetfi. NJ

1gQQ7»€134
PAPtC Constnjctton. Comptele quaHty horns

vements Additions, dwfcs, dormers,
, OOfS; imnQWS, mO, fStg a m

Can Paw 80&m*im

RJURANCE

DONOPRW ft SON, Corn** .
Service spring? FBI etaan-Up. Lawn MaMa-
nance. Snrutbwy DaMpf PtanUng MukMm,
CTitmlcal AppfcrtJonr^Tn* R m m , FuJy
MsurM/ l ieeni i t f Frae Estimate*
201-76M911.

EASTERN LANDSCAPE 4 Design Complete
landscape MryicM. monthly maMMnann,
larKbcye dealgn, lemonal Oetn-up.. n a ,
t^aiflnQ, ihaiohMiy. Fraa MilnMaa, fyUy,
Inauiad, Cat 687-«>4S

E.J.S. LANDSCAPING, Spring a w n Ljpa,

If !••• S I H U Bvni npHTi p^vnng^ ne MOB • op

90B-080-CHM.
FERFUGNCyS LANDSCAPING ft I
compnw tonrj»cap<nfl»ivto<. Free E»Bmate».
tow ratns. 201-376 3647, SQS-27t>44Se, Pag«
90fr47»«t11 '

CHATOWO
Landscaping, and removal. Resi-
dential and commercial No job too smal.
ReasonaMe ratM.

90M64-3905
GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING, Residen
tial. Commercial ComptoM Lawn Cam. Clean
Upt, *MG\. Shrute. Powtnwshlnj. Gutter
Cleaning & Mora, Full Insured Free Estimates
906-686-0563

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908486-1838

MARIOS LANDSCAPING Complete Grounds
Maintenance Service. Grass cutting. tafflUng,

R A C Ur
ShnjU. Lawn tet. M l
Claanupa,MinMd-na«Ma. Snowf
Ramowi, QuBani Oaanaa. M y hawd, Ft—

y. oenaaia and mnotf. MHaw Quan M
phaaai of I f aap • Klaan- M M . ~
WeeounlB, fOMIS.7111. BOMBS-M

LOUIS CMMOOLO. BaHMngf
miflfir and majof ra^aa^ • •
fw.; i l l , LJLUL, * ' " '"

No Job toeMMl of Ml W0&

614.

i

VCTOR LANOS^PING and OoraMMon. Al
about Lawn and Conduction. Call

* r

OFFICE "GARAGE SALE"
Compmut, Coniwwi
^•(Ox 11 ML tills (S034)|

"•ouidart>aBaflnia,L
OFFEH8I May irth thru May 22nd,
10AM-3PM. RTW. no Bmmatam M M , 2nd
noor BtoomHrtl, NJ

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

P,0, BOX 3 M , IWoft NJ

H OUR Nf t YEAR
WSTALLATXJN i SERVICE

•Lawn TREE i STUMP HEMOVAL

•Banie On* t
ALL CONCRETE ywooc

Rates, Stipft,

TREE SURGERY
ALL fTS

FMnlng. Manw inar-
Mn. Naat and Oaanior Pamtng, Rooflng. & M n

"Ow M yaani Sarving Unton County
908 964 7359 R««*onabla ratM. FnM

90^686-0749
464 QMMnul MMl, UMan, NJ

a _ j
IMSCOUNT

L M y
Gal tor haa

NMW4747
COVINO CONSTRUCTION

FROSTYS PAJNT1MQ. M M v and
—t3uaHiy Work. RaMonaMa mwa.

No Job Too Smil - —

WOOD STACK Traa tanrtea, toeat « N Mm-
pany All types of tree work. Fraa
Senior Citizen dJaeount i d M
insuraa Free <wga eNpa.

YOUR AD esuU appaar ham tor as NH« aa
$14 00 par waak. Call tar mam detail. Our

itmat
DAMOIN ROORNQ,
Shmg»e. State. Ruttar. QuMn, Laadan, Ra-
pax Fu»y Irmiwtf Fr— E««maW 716-9431.

to neks you; Tto>-SM<S11,

Rawer BflarJor/

Inaurad.
Btodt Fraa aattnata*, luty

aured, lefeienuas. AI jobs •
201.373-9431.

ROOFING iCTOR

CONTRACTOR
alts. PaHos. FoundMon tapM

Stops, Sktow
Raaming

^

HOUSE PAINTING
OO
Certmed in 1 gy nM&tr woBng

H l i t a

BUSINESS
GPPORTUNITmS

wan, water proofing, true
i*tiKJvs ruBbM, concrete, wood, metal, etc
Tetry Howel, 90»g64-S»iS,

MilS CANGIALOSI. Mason Contractor. Brick
worn, nrepiac^, snpa, paBQa, ^SBWBIIW,
curbs, toundaikins, batiprmnt wnMrpreoflng,
nWrtW W f c tWwlMMM.ppr^pi eanwie
tils. Fully Iniurad. Fraa Estimates

R. ZAZARJCK MASONRY. SWewalks, Steps.
Cuna, PaMoa. Dadav, Qunara, Paining, Car-
p j f t

Fu»V ^ 906-68^0230

F JOSEPH A. LAMDOLF1 AQEMCY
Our w m Yaar

AM Forrt^Braad Coverage

Low
HerrMownM'Ranttrs

Porionai (1,000,900} UmbrBltas
Automobtles-AccHient

Ucantas revoked, suspensons. points

LANDSCAPING
ACT NOW! Umlttd Timt Offer. Ad valid with
signed agreement: $1000 off- spring cleanup
5-step turf program (1st ippMatton). Licensed
Certified Pa i fea / w a n r , Undan Land-
scaping, HCWteanS

Of 160, y ^ ^
^ g , instaRabon: shrugs, grMng, top sol,

stone, mutch: spread or daNvarad. Free Esti
mates. 906-604-243S

Gulmi Landscaping
Undscape Design & Maintenance

Neat, DepeodaWe Lawn Maintenance and
Shrub Cart. Lawn Aeration for STRONG,
HEALTHY GRASS. Ume, Fan»et», Sod,
Compost Mutch, Top SON. Landscape Design,
Flower beds.

Larry GuM, BMbHshad 1B7B

M*4§3-12S1
ORCHARD PARK Landscaping Servk* Com-
puterized landscape design, complete lawn
maintenance, seasonal ctMnups, Free esti-
mates. Senior Citizen Discount Call

« LANpSCAPWG Knt "ft»e
_• bwn fftataananes, Md, usd,

topsoH.MOns, railroad Ma. SB Hummel,
376-0319.

ADVERTISE!

S O i U a , ST1FS, PATMM
FOUNDATIONS, RETAINING WALLS

F R I I raTTMATlS, NO JOB TOO SMALL

T. GALLO BUILDERS
908-245-0356

DREW MASONRY. Step.. Concrete Work,
Patios. StdawaM, Wadcways. CorWng. AH
napVis Why sMTaflB ^yy^ T B T W I ^ M P B -
ratM- Fraa astlmatas, hiwrad. 90S-289-4024

MOVlNXVSTOftAGE

DONS ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
TT« nacoiTiTienaed Movar. Our 3 0 * year.

PC 00019. 751 LsNgn Avenue, Union.

909487-0035 90fi-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M V t l MOVERS
Fomwfiy Of Yale Ava.

HDSlflB; PM 0Q177
-UKU A bum '
Dwanoe Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

AND EXTERKW
FuHy tnfwy*

Free EstiiratM
STtVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAWTINQ i ~
PLASTCRING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

BtpfRT PAPIR Hanging and Painting dona
by MHta Tuteno Fraa BMrnaWa and maaaur-
ing. References availaWa. 90^665-1885.

PAINTING PLUS is your apaetaast ki painBng
aluminum siding and for a> your paMngnaadt,
Guaranteed •QuaWy you axpoct. astvioa you
de»8rve- Can Jaek Bymo. 906-278-9384

STANLEY PAINTING. Imortor/ ExlariDf. Paint-
ing, papemanging, sheetreok, spadtkig, small
carpentry, tie installation, additions American/
European experience Insured Free estimates
201-373-13tS

PAVING "
S£AL-!T.yP. Seal CoMng and Patching We'R
bring your driveway back to We1 All types of
mjior.ry work and drain pipes. Call
908.298-045*,

g ,
Roof mapaaons k naMananea.

AH l id
ryiry insgrad Free EMrrmm

906-322-4637

Wi STOP LIAKS!
CLARK

•Roof Stripping A Rapwrt
•Flat Roofing & State
•GunarB 4 Laadan

ERASE YOUR bed credit! For d«rtait» SASE It
TamtKa Qreen, i i M , as HOBM* Tarmoe, Ear
Orange. NJ 07011

FREE HOME based business mformatior
ASAP! For free details SASE to Tamika Green
#101, 28 HWcrest Terrace, East Orange, NJ
OTOji.

Far » Ya
Fulty insured • Ptm Ertmates

N.J. Uc. No. 010?a0

908-381-90901-800-794^^AK (5325)

SIGNS

i asm • torn t^at 900 Omffi / • >=
71 Mnnrk l«Oy, Map*wooa, NJfOTC ' - ^ ^

Free details SASE Tamika Green. #103, 28
HillCBBst TenBce, East Orange, NJ 070fa.

LOCAL CANDY Route. 30 Vending Machines.
Earn approximately S800/ day. All tor J9 9»5
Ca» i-aon.99S.vEND.

MAKE BIG $S witti mail order! send S20.00
information packags. Penn MaWtig Co. Box 72
LavallettM, NJ 06735

MAKi EXTRA money instanBy «nth our home-
based educational video/ CD-ROM catalogs
and Internet website! No computer/ experience
needed! Free brochure! Call now
1-800.282.3822, extension 76336.
www.totalmarketing.com (Sourcecode
#76336).

PRf-fNGINEERED ST1EL buildingl. Na-
bonal company awarding daatership to open
market. High pram potential.. Constructon or
•BUS. 303-7S9.aaOO, • « . 7900.

USED CAR lot, Essex county lusy location
Induamg praperty. office. traMer ana (cense
Owner retiring after 40 years. Call Jonn
201-677.0756.

SW1MHNG POOLS

UNEOF
ASPHALT

PAVING

BAYSIDE POOLS, INC.
SALES .SERVICE.REPAIRS

WS-757-051S
SUPflR TOOL Sarvtea. Cluciaiiig iFyears of
sBmsi. f TWwiingi, y n n , nHBm, law, FIT*
IBfs, Leaks, WeeWy Santaa, 908-688-3535

EUZAIETH
Great Investment. 9 tamity all bnck
Well maintained 1339 000 For into
Yakov Segal;
Realtor 201-376-9393 Eves; 201-376-1B4a

VAUXHALL
Grsal Invesmani Opponurury 5 famfty building
plus offica. N o w j ^ a b ^ ,

JUST R i W D t t T O i^i,000
For mom Mo cat; Vakov Segal

Realtor aOI-378-9383 Eves; 20j=37fc1848

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are
recorded in the office of the county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
The information is provided by TRW

Flo., information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after ii
is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Thomas P, and Michelle L, Merriit
sold property at 11 Thomas Drive to
Anthony Migjiaro for $239,000 on
Feb. 6,

Joseph and' Elisa Cancilleri sold
property at 67 Stonchcnge Terrace
to William D. Vandewater Jr. for
$270,000 on Feb. 10, *

Susan Frederick and Jeff Gavin
sold property at 216 East Lane to
Susan Frederick for $10,000 on Feb.
19.

Aida Pritchett sold property at 34
Woodland Road to Robert F.
MeCiure for $225,000 on Feb. 19,

Dorothy Tankel sold property at 32
Oleander Way .to Mark Casey for
$200,000 on Feb. 27.

Elizabeth

Urbano. and Dina Venero sold
propefry at 110? 1/2 Clark PlBce to
Jose A. Morrpquin for $76,000 on
Feb. 1.

Miguel md Maria C, Sebtstiao sold
property at 130 Acme St , to Oscar
Meiara for $158,000 on Feb. 5.

Heygo Inc. sold property at 817
CFbbons Court to Walter Diaz for
$150,000 on Feb, 6,

Jorge A, and Ctaudette Amaral sold
property at 1137 Hand Place to
Gumereindo Perez for $103,000 on
Feb. 25.

Rose Castranova sold property at
429 Niles St., to Richard Czapran for
$135,000 on Feb. 26,

Hillside

" Keith E. and Pafficia Sehuchardt
sold property at 21S Hollywood Ave,,
to Peter Anyanwu for $137,000 on
Feb. 6.

IAE** I snH Flrw^n^^ Rarreirn sniff

property at 21 Race St., to William J.
Sangiacomo for $90,000 on Feb. 27.

Kenllworth

Edward J. Kloss sold property at
342 Ashwood Ave,, to Henry W.
Obiedzinski for $146,000 on Feb. 19,

Undan

Margaret Harrison sold property at
211 Meirose Terrace to Hugh Shrub-
sail for $147,000 on Feb." 1.1.

Hipollto and Frances Castro sold
property at 300 Fernwood Terrace to
Michael P. Connelly for $132,500 on
Feb. 14.

Edward J. and Sandra Rubinski
sold property at 2301 E, Edgar Road
to Sarwat Shunim for $75,000 on
Feb. 14. \ " -

Gladys J. Taraba sold property at
2522 Ogden St., to Kerbin Garcia for
$85,500 on Feb. 19, ''',

Joseph 0, and Giovann Principato
sold property at 2706 Parkway Drive
to Ramon Sosa for $126,000 on Feb.

Norberto and Adelina C. Pereira
sold proporfy at 704 Allen St., to Son-
ja M. Serrano for $132,500 on Feb.
21-

Joseph and Pauline S. Castagna
sold property at 614 Miltonia St., to
Mary Schmidt for $120,000 on Feb.
21,

Audrey Smrth etal Krtd property at
305 Clinton St., to Adam Opar for
$60,000 on Feb. 25.

Felicia A. Rosivack sold property
at 2301 Summit Terrace to John J,
Sullivan for $134,000 on Feb. 25,

Manuel and Christine A. Lopez Jr.
sold property at 618 Maple Ave., to

(Continued on Page B16)

Arched windows
give timeless
appearance

Open indoor spaces encourage

exquisite home. A covered porch
directs guests to the foyer, which
continues on the vaulted activity
room with fireplace flanked by
book shelves. Sun deck access is
indicated in the middle of a wall of
windows.

The gourmet kitchen includes an
island and a pantry cabinet and

Featured Home

serves the dining room with vaulted
ceiling and the sunny breakfast irea
with equal case.

The master suite is just one of
many interior delights in this 2322
square foot home. Indicated in the
room is a tray ceiling and large bay
window, while the bath is a real
treat for the homeowners. A walk-
in closet fit for a king completes the
suite and includes shelves as well as
full and stacked hanging.

Adjacent to but neatly tucked
away is a coat closet, laundry room
with built-in ironing board and
basement stair access.

On the other end of the home are
two bed rooms which share a centr-
a] bath. Alongside the bed rooms
a study which could double as a
library or computer room M your
needs dictate.

The twin facade with comer
quoins give this home a refined
exterior with classic lines.

For further information on plan
umber 2561, write WJX Fanner
Residence Designer Inc., P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta, Ga., 31145.
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iConiinuctl from Page BIS)

Zigulka for $140,000 on Feb.

sold property at 412
W. HlsiMke St., to Lawrence Small
for «!?2,W0 nn Peh: 27.

Mountainside

Brian .1. Gluck sold property it 959
Mountain Avc., to Christopher J.
Walsh lor 5195.000 on Feb. 14.

Anihony J. and Deannt Divito sold
property at 1275 Poplar Avc., to
M.n-v Bjronc _for $198,000 on Feb.

NUigareite H, Olson sold property
;! 1187 Warn TcrMiee to James
Nk-Glcw 11 for 5267,500 on Feb. 20.

John and Karen Diggins sold prop-.
wri) at 315 Chcrrj Hill Road to
Mdtilww R. I'onvi Jr: for $285,000 on
K-h. 20.

^ Rah way

Hmilio I*. I'anlantonio sold proper-
is at 1180 BrianlifT Drive to James
% Ruddy for $115,000 on Feb. 13.

Bmm K and Nancy M. Stanlis sold
property at 2175 Evans St., to John R.
Pauer for 5136,000 on Feb. 13.

Sharon Lawson sold property at
•981 Thorn St., to Robert Lindsay for
$25,000 on Feb. 24.

Paula J. Stevens sold property at
1756 Rutherford St., to Robert C.
Sievens for S31.862 on Feb. 24.

Sophie Kuper sold property at 1487
Lambert S t , IO John J. Kuper Jr. for
SiOS.000 on Feb. 25.

Ro&elle

Byom D, Rosengrani sold property
at 571 Sherman Ave., to Anthony M.
Lugo for S 104,000 on Feb. 21.

Ludmilia D, Demia sold property
at 386 Douglas Road to Anthony
Lopez for $113,000 on Feb. 21.

Anita Crowall and C. Crowell sold
property at 63S E. 2nd Avc, to Rox-
annft Price for SI04,000 on Feb. 25

Rosall* Park

Bertha fi. Andrews sold property at
400 E, Colfajc Ave,, to Jane E. Der=
cole for 5126,000 on Feb. 14.

Paul H. Bngard sold property at
51 \ W . Colfax Ave,, to Edward R.
Diiiy for S67.50Q on Feb. 27.

Summit

Scott J. and Michelle S. Mennig
sold property at 11 Shadysidc A v c
lev Steven Grcenblatt for 5325,000 on
Feb. 6.

Herbert P. and Barbara M, Oelmine

sold property at 37 RathTen Place to
Seott Mennig for $316,250 on Feb. 6,

Launn and Barbara L, Wheeler
sold property at 23 Knob Hill Drive
to Jong S: Yoon for $465,000 on Feb.
10. . . . . ' . . .

Howard and Jane C. Shallcross Mid
propeny at S6 Coll Road to Theodore
D. Burke for Sl.l million on Feb. 19.

Neil A. and Traeey Chamberlin
sold property at 182 Oak Ridge Avc.,
to Michael S. Perelman for $755,000
on Feb. 21.

James B. and Marcy L, Viguers
siild property at 215 Blackburn Road
to Frank J. Grayeski for $440,000 on
Feb. 27,

Union '

Richard A. Hanselnunn etal sold
fropmy at £719 Alk* I m i w to
Anemia B. Tan for 5155,000 on Feb.
3.

Thomas F.X. and Maryellen Lee-
han soM property at 373 Delaware
Ave., to Todd E. Sutterlin for
5160,000 on Feb. 8.

Citicorp Mortgage Inc. sold proper-
ty at 973 Salem Road to Mario P.
Hidalgo for $.112,000 po Feb. II .

Joyce Chiu sold property at 415
David Terrace to Fernando Nunes
for 5157,000 on Feb. 12.

Dorothy W. Clendantel sold prop
erty at 1328 Wlnslow Ave., to Jose C.

Femand« for SI 14,000 on Feb. 12,
Barry K and loan M. Sehulz sold

propeny at 1239 WMUre Drive to
Frank Owai for $145,000 on Psb, 13

Hubertus C. Verschueren sold
propeny at 2248 VauxbaO Kowl to
Alberto Maios for $106,000 on Feb.
14.

James A. Ryan Jr. etal sold proper-
ty it 388 Huguenot Ave,, to Michael
W. Issehn for $165,000 on Feb. 14.

Al»n A. and Barbarm A. Hardman
sold property at 2739 Unwood Ro«d
to Helder Jaeinto for $170,000 on
Feb. 18.

Dominick and Lorenzina Russo
mid property at 2MQ Edbon Ta race
to Donald Germain for $190,000 on
Feb. 20. *

Helen -E, Wargo «old properly at
1611 Porter Road to aarise Scaife
for $136,000 on Feb. 20,

Sheppard and Lucille Lan* K»W
property at 1120 Richmond P I M * to

Jean C. St. Germain for $121,000 on
Feb. 21.

James and Kathleen N. McGlew 11
sold property at 311 Foregt Drive to
Roberto J. Miranda for $136,000 on
Feb. 21.

Helen Michels sold property at 764
Andover Road to Rodolfo D. Goco
Jr. for $135,000 on Feb. 21.

Weichert

'V1''

Notu is the J3JESX Time to Move to

^STUYVESANT VILLAGE
1 BD FROM $630 - $705 2 BD FROM $755 - $845

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!
• Heat and Hot water included • Newly renovated apartment homes
• Private entrances • Beautiful hardwood floors
• Low move-in cost • Ctafee to public transportation

CALL TODAY (908) 686*3646

LARGE SPUT LiViL
3 SB, i S i h t , 1st Plr Fam Rm + Qmd Lvl R«c Rm, An
Oar (US70S) CALL §08^87^800 g ^ g Q

HfLLSIDE
CONANT SECTION

BrtckAfinyi 2 Famity, ̂ i rms, 2 Q«s Fum, 2 C«r Gar
(US624) CALL 908-687-4800

$179,000

KENTLWORTH
MOVE IN CONDITION

Split Level on Cranford Una, Maint Free Ext, Close to
Schools. Stores & Trnrn (U6690) CALL i08<a7-4800.

$192,000

UNION
CONNECTICUT FARMS

Beautiful Lg Col, 3 BR, LR w/FpIc, FDR, Mod E!K
^ 1st Fir Fam Rm, Gas Hi, An Oar (U563S) CALL

$179,800
For Mortgage info call 201-605-1515
For Insurance info call 201-603-155S

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Aye.
908-687-4800

Weichert
WtStMMort
Because We Do More

FQFHJPDATEO RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDf R CODE

30 VR FIXED
•5 YR FIXED
? '.3D VP

15 YR FIXED
15YRJUMBO

Axia Federal Savings 908-499.7200 INFQ>> 1 f 52 Loan Search
3C v f l FIXED
15 v f l FIXED
' * = ADJ

APP 130 YR FIXED
F f f 130 YR JUMBO

S •350,|!u/!-3b YFi
|Naw Jerevy a lewMt f»t»tl

800-591-3279 INFOs> 1757
3.00 7.69
0,00 8.13
0.00 8 01

Banco Popular FSB S00-491.BANK 1NFO» 1768 Nalional Future Mortgage ioo.2Si-7»oo I N F O » 1758
30 VR FIXED
"£ V R FIXED
1 •• R A D J

Columbia Savings Bk 8009624989 INFO>*
30 Yf l FIXED
• F YR FIXED
:.Y.a.ADJ..-

APP 130 YR FIXED 7,00
F I f 115 YR FIXED 6.50

_ N/P 11 YR ApJ. 3.75
I Red, purch»»e or esnBOildMt new! Fret

New Century Mortgage 908-3io--Jaoo INFO>> 1758
130 YR FIXED
115 YRjlXED
I1YRADJ.

1|p 778
1.50 7.50
1,50 1 S.01

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 INFO>> 1771 Penn Federal Savings Bk feOO-/£,J-ujsi

30 YR FIXED. 8,00 ̂ JLQO '. 8J2Q_
IE YR FIXED 7.63" _jQ,.0ft'T 7-0
• Y R A D J . j 5:75 a_aoo_vMP_
4 Day Fr<m Vacation w/«pplic«tk>n.Ar««« direct bank dl»c.

l3QYgFJXfp

JS/l-jO YR

8.13 0 00
7.(53 • 0,00
?M 0:00

800-2S8-1762 INFO,Corestates Mtge Sves. B00-999-38B5 INFO» 1763 Premier Mortgage
JL-YR FIXED 7,50 3,00* 7J f l'_ _APg l30XrlFIX_|D
IE YR FIXED 7.00 3.00 7,57 i FEE |15YH FIXED
3'J YR JUMBO 7,83 ; i g O _ j . 0 1 L S 325TTVEADJ,
Crsdii problsms untlerjtood, FHA, VA, and no doc leang |

Espo Financial Funding 888-866.2288 INFO» 1775 Pulse Savings Bank 908-25T-2-

**-' R E A t'-T^O R S

3i7 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

UNION
MINT CONDITION

Thrte Sfl ranch, neaf aii iehfloti. snuf£h#i. Union Citnif r, Ne* Vgrs. bus.
Route 22 i i a Ssrse>- Siatt Pamwiy Asking (143,900

ROSELLEPARK
LARGE OR RELATED

FimiMss wH enpy (his ail brick ! bedroom cuiioin built cape sofl M u ^ roomi.
•riBinti & 3 lull Mfti malts Itiii a must see Asking S19B.000

UNION
LARGE OR RELATED FAMILIES

CenisrHai Co! setup ideally (of Moth»f/Diugn1e-. 2 full kits I lui oai
large lot I I garage Must ss# to apprKiati I I i s BOO

UNION
ARE YOU A PUSSY BUYER?

Than head ov#f to thi i 3 BR 1 i batti eotenial in Waihingipn Sehpo: section it
fhjnef with care trom'ms new oak kit to me gleaming wood floors Yours (or
just $176,900

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

. APP |3_0 YR FIXED
FElJifiR FlXJfi

$ Oil YRADJ.

8.25 000 825
7.75 0,00 7.7B
6.25 0.O0 8.23

First Savings Bank SLA 908-726.9700 INFOSS 1751 Rahway Savings Inst. 906 386
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

7.83
7,63
7.13

3.00
0.00
0.00

800
7.63
8.07

jZers pslnt (din speeiilisl, FTHB program

First Union Mortgage 800-332-0599 iNFQs
30 YR FIXED
15VRFIXID

IPloat down opliqn available.

• APP IJ5/1-3OYR 7.25
FIE 130 YR FrXip a,25

S 350 |10-2-30 YIAR^ 7;75
ISpaetal tMagraiM for tow/mod aieema bwi

0.00
O.fW
6^

782
8.25
7.95

APP
FEE

S 325

Source One Mortgage 800-87
YR FIjgED 7 50 3 00 ' 7 t f

i 5 YR FIXEp 7.00 '•" 3 « j 7J2
375 |S/?5 BALLOON 700 3 00 B.B2

10n« wM talund ipp taito nMMl m j t i IM at ckminQ
Qenesis Mortgage Sves 800304.5757 INFO •- 17S0 Sovereign Bank
30 YR FIXED 7J5 3,00 6.07
15 YR FIXED ' r 7.|5 3.00 7,76
1 YRADJ. " . ^5.63 I.300 9.09
FHA Direct Endorsement/VA Autotmrtic Landar

>iu \tito - - 1 7 6 2

|3O_Y5 FIXED TM _ VM
ITS YR FIXED " " . " 7.12"."'3,66

377.130 YEAR AFFpRDAiLi 7.2B 6.00
luat • qanmuMen km Junta «MNb « * .

APP
FIE

S 300

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888-242-4686 INFO..> 1755 Union Cc-nter National Bk
S/1-30YR
7/1-30 YR
10-1-30 YR

000 8 08 APP II0/1.-30 YR
0.00 8 00 FEE|7/1-3qYR
0.00 7.97 S 350 JMOME PR«X3RAM

000
0.00
0.00

APPi
. FEE
S- 350

Hudson City Savings Bk 908-549-4949 I N F O * * 1764 West Essex Bank, FSB
10/1 30 YR ' •" 7,75 Q.OO 8.05
S'-SOYR 7.38 " 0.00 8.12

5 VR FIXED 7.63 _ .0.00 7.67
[30 Vr Fiiad, Hag, FTHB. L/MBuyt»LoMM Arail. V I 30IO t i MM

Intercounty Mortgage 800o i i -426 i INFC

APP 15/1-30 YR
_ FEE 17/1-30 YR
"S- 375.1.10/1-30 YR

7.38 000 8.09 APP
7.63 0.00 B OB F | i
800 0.00 8.19 ' $ 350

130 YR FIXED
Me Yfl F+xio
II YR ADJ

7.50

5.88

300
§5©
3.6b

APP

I 150

[30 YR'RXED
Yfl ADJ

7,80
876-
N/P

0.00

N/P

7.80

N/P

APP

Tfs
Ivy Mortgage Corp. BOO-4B9-5363
30YR FIXED
15 YRJFJXED
f YRADJ.

7 50 3.00 7.81 APP
7.13 3,00 7.62 FEI
4.BB 3 00 9.63 S 325

Rates compiled on May S, 1997
N/P - Not provided by institution

Goniac; ••lae'S eyncHfnjng saationai ttes whicn may apply C M i and The Worfal! Nivuspipirs Iftume no liability for typographical

errors or'omiHians, Lenders inietesled m displaying mforrnilion siioula coniacl C M l O8Q0-426-456S. Rmes ire supplied by Ihe lender^ are

pretented withsul guaranlee. ana are subject io change . Copyfighl,19fl7 CooperalivejioflgBge Inforamlion - AJI Rights Reieryeti.

Area-
for 129.900?

day! All
Home

I classic cok>nk»
move in

ful house. Move In; v̂;
Motivated tatJILL GUZMAN

OWNER BROKER
OF RECORDS

Quiet r
Al!bnck2

JILL GUZMAN REALTY INC, REALTORS OFFICE OF Nevem ENDING SUCCESS STORIES"

GUZMAN REALH, INC
(908) 353-6811

FAX (908) 353-5080
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APARTMEHT TO RBfT

• M f l & D , CHARMING i bedroom .pan
mmm NMrnrapomta and partMay, Laun.
*y M M , ftom SMS (HOMM taw hoi
mm, Saourty Bataraneaa. J01.741.S0gg.

(WMMtona Gardens) i bed-
room, larga room*, wall-to-wall oarpating
Haal, hot waiar, wfngerMor indudad t7gB
p i u a l * m m aaaaty- No pate, AMtaBa
Juna 1«. §01.383-0851. ' "• " "

BLOOMFiELD 2 bedroom eendaftaartmam
N«w Yorts Kyle Hitfi ceding., foyar upadout
and tunny,walMo-w»» carpeting, air condition.

Ing tan. NYC train and bus Garage $1200 hut/
hot water AvaMa July is!. Purchase option
CaB Naal 201-«29-8041

iLOQMFTfLD NO Pea, ownur managed
1-bedroom aptrafmsrrt, S7QQ, a l uMrtJM m
dudad. NYC bus at door Call 429-8444 or
beeper- 201-468-3251

ELIZABETH 100 ELMORA Avenue. 4 rooms
(2 bedrooms) Heat hot water wpptod.
Freshly painted, ready to move In. MarJurn-
•tzad pal allowed $700 monthly, r/, months

HjZABETH

UNUSUAL AVAJLABIUTY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM SfTS
H a a M M Water Included
neflntahad Hardwood floors

554 Waatrninsiar Avenue
Call For Appointment

906-355-3913

HILLSIDE, Isttloor. S950, 3% bedroom*, 2nd
floor $850,3 bedrooms Heat, parking, laundry
warHo-waW, oarbage pick up. 906^351-5844

HILLSIDE 3 baflrooms. Hying room, dining
room, eet-tn kitchen, bath, garage 2 {amity
Ca* a f f r 4pm 906-964-0125

IRVINGTON. 31/. room garden apartment (1
badrown) parWrjg, heat, hot water Near ihep-
ptng, hoaptal and parkway, J5S0 monthly
g0i"-7jB1-1586. '

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM, close to all major
transportation Off-street parking, all utilities
Including electric, new wall to wall carpeting
Owner occupied two family home. Available
Jury flftt Call 908-925-6964 , _

LINDEN, 4 ROOM apartment 1 bedroom,
Newly renovated Excelent location, walk to
NYC transportation. Driveway perking $650
monPity. Call 201-366-5809

MONTCLAtR. 2 BEDROOM apartment in 24a
miry home. MOD plut utJMie*. 76 M M a n
Street C M 201-731^001.

MANoe/aauTH
roatfi 9ptfantOTl*l in
§§50* up. Cradri

SOUTH
flytBL^

Parting, j"Ma » J laMai Iw
flatol Hal, S M M M I m M n
orate, p t $57500. 201 78^4775.

warm weuriy. aaftaaV flpRL
*fi

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM 700 SQUARE FBT ^ M m m m m „

LINDEN

QOFTHALS PARK

MULTVSTOflY WAREHOUSE
113,000 SQUARE FEET

TOTAL 3 H.00R5
* 10 TAILBOARDS *

SOUTH ORANGE, 3rd Door ajanmm, 2

w m i , uwian. batn, m Nw York t™m«
•750. phn ttcurtty. UttNtiM aupptad.
201 7e3-?356, K>1-782-4300 ; ""

UNION, 6 ROOm: 3 badreema. IK tat. in a
famiy rnuaa m WatMngton School araa,
HOSO tnduaat garaoa CM 90ft«7-ia33

WrlST ORANQi, Rserry 2-badroom
mant, 2nd floor of hMorlc houaa
Itoorm, U M i ,

PftOPSmES OF HJ MC
Wla^WMANAQBt
906-862^600

CAU, ANOflEA
STIBUNO

MOSON
O OPiWniS OF NJ INC
OWNEFVMANAOER

908-802-5600

WMIICU TO
>»rant OWNER WILL

nNANCE

p S Mroarri tli
duplaa tpannani for rant. $900 paje U « K
248 Watchung Avenue Ca« 201-731-0001

REAL
ESTATE I

npleiBiy •tad garn indo
in grael kKaton and n a t b i

i

park.

« Mt^ »

BELLEVll£: Fermle aaaka aama to ahaia S
room apartment, m m anttra apanmnt
CaMa, Maher/ dryar. Sun porch S325 pur
month. Available June or July. Call
ZQ1-751.4ZB7.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT that al

• • ™B^ »H( nugasn, i s ,

lain

M U « D e . LATOt fumiahad room w«h prlMta
b«h and private entrance. Near tranaportatton
W ^ g plui 1 memi MDurity. Cal

on an equal opportunity

Juat 15% DOWN to » a J M buyara

S08-241-W77
Sfokert ProiaaBd

TOWNHOUSE
UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UMQN SQUARE At Valay

A Lmrted number of I bedroom 2'/.
bath townnouMB m a baauMul aetttog

Convenient to a l tranaportaflon
FrraplaM and attached garaga

B « 2H % down

IRVINGTON. For
Spactou. bedroom share kWian, i H b«h».

t
W , i H b«h».

dining. OuM area. Naar tfWMporuaon, aupar-
maikat. Salon Has untvaraiy 201-374-8256.

KJBIAL CRYPre. 3
Mamorlal Park, Union.

Cal
each Big sav

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Par*, 1 double
e. Section 23, UrrrtD, Lot 220 Onry $1,500

GARAGE MIT
gravt,
C a l l

g
Opening prtcea atari at $127,500

Low a m

1001 Valley Street Union
908-6864111

BOSILLM, 9 BAY garage, 1 JOB square feet
Nice area. Electric. $495 monthly.
201-331-8086.

HOUSI TO RtNT
SPRIf4GRELD: UNFURNISHED aaoond floor
of Mro tamkV, WaH-to wan carpet. M M n Wlcfwi,
laundry, aioraM, perttng Watt to oankw,
M f t M y j M M CCUB̂  - - - HI m- — . » : fc^^

mMt imm w j i aujM. pariiujiMk. Mvaaaoajifun/

OfflCi TO LFT ̂ " " "
MILLBURN CENTER, PrtvatB office (lumithid
wtMn attomays suite RacapWn araa. confm
ence room, copter, fax and other BmanMas,
Avatabta immadlaMy. Prtm^ate only, Cal
201-37S-1040,

Use Your Card ..

Quick And
Convenient!

SPRINGFiaD
ANOTIffil NEW LISTING!

A SPECIAL FIND

Simply perfect 4BR, 2l/2 B
Colonial w/ sunken

family room, stunning
hardwood floors &

iecessed lighting! The
laundry is conveniently

located next to the
kitchen! A 2-car att.

garage & park-Uke yard
make this the best value

$339,000
Questions?

Call Donna Tedesco.
2O1 564-8989. ezt, 1O6

EquB! Hauiing opponunny

Equal HouMlH Opportunity

SOUTH CAftOUNA
lUMy HveuBHi UUMI ajpliRPi pB^ai IV y

twnttga on apectagjtar50,000 aaa raaaalon
mm M Souti Carolina neat a> i t Mhj champ-

gal count*. W , boat, gc* yaw round
M H c I M I P J d ^

b^aaman^ gaa; haai^ naaj aja^ BKBP v
yart. gatapt. M a w In n > « » 1 fna?

M , f
14M,

m our
800-704-3154. TLI ,

REAL ESTATE FOfi SALE
AIHRQNOACK8 MOUKTAJNS. PW Fpnja
araa Wafrant: lakan^hbj or woedea raMatt.
Every pttea rwios Cal for an appow^neni of
traa brocnura Century I I Matron Ready
315-3§»8B10, _b_1

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED AOfnea from
penntea on SI. DatnquarH Tax, Rapoa, REO« *
Your A T M . Tel Free 1-800^218-0000 ma.
H-TOift1 ajtrarn

POCONO6 LAKE
n*'i largaat mmm boalno
irom $134,900 Lafcwrtawfro •
free brochure Century 11

;

on M M 1

GOVWNM1NT FORECLOSED Hornet, for
pannlei on the I I . No monay down oovatmant
toang avaiabt* now, HomaaCondoa, Local
IMngaAaraaory 1-800-669-2292 •MRalon
H-4017.

QOVlRNMiNT TORiCLOSlD Homaa tor
Pannlei on the 11 Delinquent Tax, Rapo'a
REO'» Your araa. Tol (raa t-800-218-9000
extension H-5139 tor cunta iaBnga/ (irectory

MAPLEWOOD
Tolaty renovated 3 batht, rdtchen, atacWcand
roof, updated tn MM 10 yearn. Meaier bedroom

Great opportunltyi to attertd award wtnntng
South Oranoe, Maplewood •ehoot daMO. Of-
tend at $179,000

THE KLEIN COMPANY
201-7634800

ow» 4,600tquafa laal Mai otfca
•quart faat Immaaaiaiy ava
and 2 Parfad tor tatty p a w ,
S«le or laaM t210.000. M n !
a%, Inc Bnmar, 6O»-637-»S4a.

UNION

133 LOCUST DMVE
OPf N SUNDAY lapM, 4 btdroom BATTLi-
HILL Colonial *m naw tiztmn, 2 batfia, dan.
rec room, pool, new N n g and w M M M ,
central air condHtorWig. J1 W.000 Off Ubarty B
H.cKory Road to LOCMI,

SINGER
Real Eawa me. takw 2«n-4*7-1 SM

ADVERTISE!

Just moved
in?

Imcan help
you out?

Dont worry and wondvr about
learning your M y arourxl town Or
what to • • • and do. Or who to a»k

A* your WELCOME WAGON
Ho«te*t. I can •Irnpllry tha buainaM
of owning MtttM. H«lp you baigin to
enjoy your new town... good •hop-
ping, local attraction*. eommun%'
opportunity

And my .basket is full of ua«M
Oiftt to pl**»a your tarmly

Taka s break from unpacJono
and call me.

UNION M4-Mt1
8PRIN0FICL0 4«7-01M

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700
1701
1702
1703
17M

Before You Buy
The Real Estate Agent
The Neighborhood
Buying An Older Home
Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300
1301

1302
1303
1304

Attracting A Buyer
Determining
A Selling Price
The Open House
Cleaning For The Salt

. First Impressions

Cull lo

4 r>i*lie Struct of
WOUALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Jim Weichert

•est Peop]
ii t

Istate
Just Had Their Best Year Ever!

In a day of getting recorded messages instead of peo- and giving "extra effort" without hesitation.
pie to help you, you see our people out in your local
neighborhoods, working face to face, person to per-

Our people are the best because they give their best,
every minute of every day and to every homebuyer

son...sharing their first-hand knowledge of homes on md homeseller Call them!
the market, doing what they say they're going to do,

1996 MUJinn Hnllnr Cluh

\. mm^~

MILLIE SAPTISTI
Sates Representifry#

rehaft Million Dollar Bilei CtuC

CASSANDRA CAMPBELL
I a i n PtapriMndtw* '

weiensri Million DeMr Satot Club IBM.ge
NotsryPublle •

MARIANNE DiQIOVANNI
S M i fTpfMnHlrve

wtEf lM MMen Dour Saltf Club
Wwctwn Mtiuxi Dollar MirtiaiKj Club

NJAR M«tan Deinr S a M Club 1991.95.96

ELEANOR DYJECZYNSKI
Broker/ S«I«I Raprasanutive

Waiohart Million Dollar MarfcatKI Club
NJAP Million Dollar S*lM Club 1992-96

ROMUALDO (Romy) GALANO
ialM napraianaiwa

r M M M*on Bpkr SaM Clutj
NJAR Miion bolla'r Satos Club IBM

KATHLEEN QWALDIS
t

JULIET HANI!
Sales Raprasentaf^

Wech«rt Million Dollar SaMi Club
NJAR MMon DoMr Salsi Club 1968-91

BMpr mtm C*4> IB?MMB

mi Pninliriri a t •

SHIRLEY HERMAN
SalM napmamMvc

Waicnen MHIien DeUar Salai Club
NJAR Mtfion M M r S M H Club 1 M M

MARIA LAINEZ
S a M Raprwantativs

M Dollar Salei Club

MARIO MENDOZA
SaM Rsprmantalrve

NJAft Million Dollar Sals Club 1SM.96

LANNIEOHAYON
S a M R#c>f»5entativ*

Wwcfwn Million Dollar S a M Club

HENRIETTA OTSU
SMS HapiatanMin

W i i M n MHtnn Dotar Sales Club

J
•rekar/

JONIKLUNO
ar/SaM^tMnttUM

JONNY R. ROSSBR
S l n t t i
NNY R. ROSSB
SalW napraaanttiiw
i M MHiian Dortar S ^ H Ckib

L WILL VERNAJ.TILLMUTH

B SALES• CUJBilM, M.N
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Cadillac introduces the all-new sleek, sporty 1997 Catera
Automaker attempts to conquer the entry-luxury market

When the new Caten went on site
last fall, Cadillac became the fifM
V S automaker 10 introduce a vehicle
into the entry-luxury marttet.

The entry-hixury m<rtt«, which is
mw made up of European and Japan-
L'se sedans in the $25,000 to $40,000
price range, has emerged as one of Ac
lastesi-gmwing segments in the auto-
mobile market. As recently as 1991.
tntn«!uxur> cars accounted for just
;? percent of the U.S. luxury car
market By 1995. they had captured
?') percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
1$ percent of the luxury market in the
Inited States, and 46 percent of the
luxury market worldwide.

Competing head-to-head with
BMW, Lexus, Mercedes-Benz and

Auto
Spotlight
ury. but they don't want tp go over-
board," says Dave Nottoli, Catera
brand manager.

Catera will play a critical role in
bringing this new generation of lux-
ury car buyers to Cadillac. Meeting
the expectations of these demanding
new customers will require continu-
ous improvement on the part of Cadil-
lac and its dealers.

Changes in the luxury market are
being driven by a number of Jones.
One of the most important is the
change in buyer demographics, the
move of a huge wave of people bom-

lout. commitment. As Cadillac's first
entry-luxury car, Calcra represents
loss such a commitment,

Catera was jointly developed by
Cadillac and Adam Opel AC. It is
hased on the highly successful Opel
Omega MV6, and it will be manufac-
tured in Germany hy Opel. To support
Catera, Cadillac will continue to
improve its class-leading Ownership
Privileges program. The company
will also unveil a number of innova-
tive customer relations programs for
Caiera.

This change in the luxury market is
heing driven hy a major shift in demo-
graphics Baby boomers, many of
whom started out driving small
import vehicles, are entering their 40s
and 50s and beginning to buy and
lease luxury vehicles in significant
numbers.

Though these customers are often
affluent, they also lend to be value-
conscious, •i'hey like the idea of lux-

often referred to as baby boomers —
into their prime car-buying years.

Significant numbers of baby boom-
ers who own businesses or work as
professional and managers are enter-
ing their peak earning pertod, a time
when people typically begin to con-
sider luxury cars. The tastes and pre-
fcreooes of this group are driving the
growing entry-luxury market, and
reshaping the rest of the luxury ear
market as well.

Through extensive research, Cadil-
lac has developed a solid understand-
ing of what these new luxury car cus-
tamers need and want from their cars.
This research has become an integral
part of the customer-driven strategy
developed by the Catera Brand Team.

"These new over-40 customers will
be unlike any previous generation,"
says Nottoli. "Their expectations for
quality and service are much higher,
and they are much less brand loyal

Using focus groups, nde-and-drive programs
and other research tools, members of the Cat-
era team have developed and refined their
understanding of these demanding new cus-
tomers.

than the generation before,"
While customers bom before 1946

tend to find a brand they like and stick
with it, baby boomers don't feel as
much kjyrty. They are also less Hkery
to favor American brands than those
who experienced World War II,

The boomer generation is well edu-
cated, and boomers consider them-
selves smart shoppers. Baby boomers
also constitute more diverse group of
car buyers. In me previous generation
of luxury car buyers, 86 percent of
those who made the purchase decision
were white men. In the new genera-
tion, the buyers are far more ethnical-
ly diverse, and 51 percent are female.

CuMOfMN for cntry-huttry cars
tend to be among the best educated
and most affluent of the baby boom-
ers. The average age of entry-luxury
customers Is 44, s M 73 percent are
college graduates. More than 57 per-
cent have professional or managerial
careers. Women are the principal
drivers of at least half of entry-luxury
cars.

Using focus groups, ride-and-drive
programs and other research tools,
members of the Catera team have
developed and refined their wider.
standing of these demanding new cus-
tomers. Most entry-luxury buyers are
new to the category. They are coming
out of non-luxury vehicles, particular-
ly mid-size cars. And while they have
the income to buy or lease a variety of
luxury vehicles, they are aim value-
conscious and want to feel that their
money is well-spent.

The phrase "rational indulgence"
sums up their attitudes towards cars.
These entry-luxury customers want
cars that come wfth a lot of extras. But
they don't want a car that seems
excessively expensive,

"These customers tend to be
sophisticated shoppers," said Nottoli.

, "They are the ones who take time in
the grocery store to read the labels.
They shop around, read magazines
like Consumer Reports, and talk to
their friends and associates. And mey
are highly sensitive to how they are
treated during the sales experience.

The entry-luxury market, which is now made up of European and Japanese sedans in the
$25,000 to $40,000 price range, has emerged as one of the fastest-growing segments in
the automobile market. As recently as 1991, entry-luxury cars accounted for just 25 per*
centofthe U.S. luxury car market. By 1995, they had captured 39 percent of the U.S. luxury
car market.

Using focus groups, ride-and-drive programs and other research tools, members of the
Catera team have developed and refined their understanding of these demanding new
customers. Most entry-luxury buyers are new to the category. They are coming out of non-
luxury vehicles, particularly mid-size cars. And white ttwy have the income to buy or tease
a variety of luxury vehicles, they are also value-conscious and want to feel that their money
is well-spent,

IMMII

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

r!

YOUR
CALL IS

(9O8) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

. * Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear,,,

• • Get ready to
* * receive your

"FREE"
Worrali Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

A utosoutce
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ACURA
4500 Integra
4501 TL '
tifflS (7i I
4SQ3 RL
4504 NSX
4506 SLX

AUBt
45 tQ AS SeOan ana Wagon
4511 AS
4512 M
4513 Cabriole' ,

4520 fi Seres
4521 7 Series
4522 BSenes
4523 3 Series
4524 BBMflsle'
BUtCK
4530 Century '
4531 L» Sabr i .
45H Par*Avenue,
4534 Riviera
4535 Rosdmasier
4536 SNyai*

CHRYSLER
4635 Vandura
4636 Rally
4637 Siv ina
4636 C/K Pickup

4540
4541
4542
4544

Devrtte
BOBraO© .,
Seville
Ottom

CHEVROLET
4550
4558
4553
4554
4556
4556
4561
4559
4560

i 4561
4562
45«5
4566
4587
4588

Astro
Butter
Carnero
Capnc* Classic
Cayalier
Corvette
Monte Carte
SutauiMn
Tahoe
Van
G/K Pickup
Lumm
S-Senei Pickup
V#ntum mni-Van
MailOu

4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4574 Stbfing
4575 Town & Country

45S0 Caravan
4S§1 Intrepid
45S2 Dakota Pffikup
4515 Viper
4588 Avenger
4517 Ram Pickup «
45SS Strttui
4»i Ram Vans & Wagons
4590 Neon

EAQLE
4&0 Talon
4801 Viston

FORD
4811 Crewn Vlctorii
4812 ixptorer
4613 Mustang
4614 Aarostaf
4415 EeofK*niiind

Club Wagon
4616 F-Ser»S Pickup
461B Ranger Pickup
4«1i Pfobe
4420 Taurus
4*21 ThundofDird
4 ^ WifWittr
4823 Contour
4624 AKWB
4825 Expedfticm
4828 iscon

4630 Jimmy
4S31 Safari
4632 Suburban
4S33 Yutton
4634 Sonoma

4839 Sierra
4840 Metro
4641 Priim
4642 Traektr

HONDA
4650 Accord
4651 Civic
4*52 Prelude
4653 CR-V
4654 Del Sol
4655 IV
4^58 Odyssey
4857 Piiipqrt

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra
4682 Sonata
4663 Tibufon FX

INFINITI

4671
4672
4673
4674
4875

Q20
I30
J30
Q45 '
QX4

ISUZU

mm
4681
4682
4€i3

Mombre
Oasis
Tfooper
Rodeo

JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 Vanqan Plal
4902 X jR
4903 XJS Convertible

4690 Cherokee
4891 Qfand Cfwrokee

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery
4721 Rangt rover
4722 Detender 90

LEXUS
»4700 LS400

4701 E8300
4702 QS3QQ
4703 SC Series

. 4704 LX450

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car.
4712 Conttnentai
4713 Mar* VIM

MAMMA
4730 628
4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 81-5 Sport PiCk.Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Cteis
4741 Ktaii.
4742 SLCoupt/Rqadirter
4743 3-Clais

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tncer
4752 CouguarXR7
4753 QfifW Marquis
4754 Satte
4755 VMger
4756 Mtxjntanoer

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4781 Mighty Mai

4763 Oalini
4764 3000 GT
4765 Damanie
4766 Eclipse
4767 Montero ̂ o r t

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Rimtnaer •
4773 300 ZX
4774 Altona
4775 Maxima
4778 Pek Up ,
4777 Queit
4771 SBntra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency
4781 Achisva
4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada •
4784 Cutlass
47S5 Eighty-Elght
4716 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
47S8 Silhouene

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon
4782 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 SunfirB

4105 Trans Sport

PORSCHE
4810 911

4B2D 900
4821 9000 C S C S E J A I R O

SATURN
4830 Saium
SUBARU
4840 Imprea Outtjart Sport
4841 Legacy Outtaek
4442 impreia
4843 SVX
4844 Legjcy aedarvWagon

SUZUKI
4850 Swrtt
4851 Esteem
4852 Sidetuek

TOYOTA

4860 Tercel
4861 Tacomi
4862 Supra
4863' Pravia
•4864 V100 Pickup
4865 Paseo
4866 4Rynnir
4887 Avalon
4188 Camry
4869 Celica
4870 • Corolla
4871 Land Cruiser
4872 HAV 4

VOLKSWAOEN
4880 Passat
4881 Jena
4882 QoH
4883 GTI 4

4884 Cabrra

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 960

Automourtf is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by .calling <9Q§) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear'(Unlimited selections per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls wttl

L q pubUcscfviceof WtaitfUCuiiiiuuuiiy Newitpapeis, inc.

nt ion on adver t i s ing & s p o n s o r s h i p oppor tun i t i es wvith Auiosource. cal l (908) 686-7700 ex tens ion 311



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Lee Horner
magazine

tmi Maprane las named Lee M
Homer Sr., president of Wyman pOrd
Int., ta MapteivQod, New Jersey, as a
recdpiem of the 1997 TIME Map-
ane Quality Dealer Award, TMQDA,
The jnoouncement was made Febm-
my I by Jack Haire, publisher of
flMi Magazine, and Bill Brephy,
vice pendent of worldwide original
equipment tire sates at TheGoadyear
The A Robber Company, during the

of Time
dealer

man, NADA, convention in Atlanta.
Homer and other award winners were
honored at the opening business meet-
ing o f M i year's NADA Convention,
attended by more than 20,000 indivi-
duals involved in the automobile
industry.

, Homer is one of only 63 dealers,
from more than 20,500 nationwide, to
he nominated for the magazine's 28th
national award. Sponsored in associa-
tion 'WMT Ooodyear mtf hi eoopera-
uon with the NADA, the annual
TMQDA .program recognizes out-
iiaQdiflfcncw^af deato lot eme$-
tional performanee in their dealer-
ships and distinguished community
service. Finalists are selected by a
panel of faculty members from the
University of Michigan Graduate
School of Business Administration. In
acknowledgment of me University's
participation, TIME Magazine makes
an annual grant of scholarship funds
to the Graduate School of Business
Administration in the names of TIME,
Goodyear, NADA and all TMQDA
recipients,

A native of Westfield. Nev. Jerscs.
Homer graduated from Colgate L'ni-

Sponsored in association with Goodyear and
in cooperation with the NADA, the annual
TMQDA program recognizes outstanding
new car dealers for exceptional performance
in their dealerships and distinguished com"
munity service.

versify, t M tad a succMsiW cartel' in
industry, before joining his father-in-
law in the operation of Wyman Ford
in 1966. In 1990 Horner was joined in
the dealership by his.son Lee Jr., who
has become the third generation of the
family in the dealership, which was
founded by William E. Wyman in
iy?5, Wyman Ford markets Ford Car
and Truck products.

Homer was nominated to receive
the 28th annual TMQDA, by the New
Jersey Coalition of Automobile
Retailers, He is an active member of
that organization and is Chairman of
the Board of Directors; In addition he
is 7 ^
Essex County Automotive Trade
Association. The recipient of numer-
ous honors and awards Homer was
elected by his peers to represent them
on the Ford National Dealers Counci-
la nd as Chairman of the Newark Dis-
trict Region. Homer states with char-
aciersitic humility that "Awards are of
little consequence to me. My reward
is knowing that I have served those I
represent well and with honor."

Homeris active in his community,
where he served two terms on the
Common Council of Summit, as
chairman of the Finance Committee,

vice chairman of Building and
Grounds, In addition he has been
president of the South Orange/
Maplewood Kiwanis, on the Board of
Directors of the Maplewood Bank and
Trust, and is currently on the Automo-
tive Advisory Board of the Vally
National Bank, Mr.Homer considers
twice being elected to serve on the
government of his home town and the
contributions he was able to make
during that M M M , to be Ms matt
rewarding civic involvement.

Homer resides in Summit, with his
Nancy Wyman Homer, They have
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WORRALL COMMUNTTY HBHWF*fO£

l i l i THOMASIINCOLN/MERCURY

AMALFE BROS. TIRE SERVICE
WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE
OIL CHANCE

5QTS. 4
FILTER

95
Most

BRAKIi
PADS OR
. SHOES

INSTALLED

•A/C SPECIAL!

*19 FREON

Free inspection of complete brake system

.1
FROM COtftfcHlUt BACK

I

MO« mw wi tntnt taa
BMIMM*

11Q HAMWAV AVP PI OAMFTU tLl C fVl £AJ 7 J£ TA

352-4766

Budget
CARGO VAN:

BOX TRUC^

CAR &TRUCK
RENTALS
liver Hoad • Summii

908-273-5555
42 Rt. 22 • Springfield

(CEKITER ISLAND)

201-376-7007
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00; Sat. 8:00-1:00

Rint Daily • Wttkly • Monthly
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

FREE Pick-Up & Drop-Off
& After Hours Rttums

Rent
The All New

Mercurv
Mountaineer

4 X 4

Repairs
2 WEEKS ONLY - MAY 15TH THRU MAY 2 9 T H "

HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

• Foreign & Domeitic Auto Repairs & Aecessories • ComjMet© Auto
Repair Facility • NJ Inspection Station •Air Conditioning Specialist •

ASE Certified Mechanics

241 WESTFIELD AVENUE, CLARK
908381-1900

PRICED RIGHT!
GRAND M A l p E V E R Y P R E - O W \ F D : 1 MI R(t VILLAGER

ifuntfirt/dr sstt, AIR, tfiss, ilm.m, c
85.513 mtes. iSTKi7M7Or V1NtKX69664

cruise, leath ini, rem mirr, alum whis,
41

seal. rfAlftHiAT, t/gtiM, f/tfef,m. cruise7dotti int, rem mirf, SOJSi rrilts,

mfpmmSvan:

COUGAR
31 dr, tuio trans w/OD, V 6, pwr strna/brks. AM/FM itirio cass, pwr
mVMttoM*** tern, AH, l/glass. r/de( m, mm, M int, rem mirr, vtnyJ
mot * m «ws 30.P4 ntts, sfluffMO, mtm*am

0

QUALITY
1NSPK i l l )

& ROAD TES'HD!

12 MOM II
12,000 M i l l

lJl)\\"ERTRAI\
WARRANTY!

SABLE GS
4 dr, auto ttms wCT. V t.jrm rtng/inB i * brta, W*F¥ s t i tw am. vm
wM/toda^u*/dr ssaL AIR, i/atus, r/dei. Wt. CIUISS. doth it, rem mm. aW,
wr*, 1151 mte, STKITre, yvmUMISL

4 dr, auto hais.wOD, 4 cyl, pw strm/brRs, AM/FM aereo cass, pwr wrxMocks,
AIR, l^tass, r/cM, M, wu.se, doth int, rem rnirr, alum whls, 19,337 miles,

GAR
1 * , MB M m mlQQ, V 6. pwr stn^/inti loek 6*s, AMiFM stsrio cass, pwr
«wxModaflrirt/dt seal AIR. I/glass, r/daf, Ht, cruise, cloth int, rem mirr, alum
whte, 17J51 mto,STW7PMWWTHeg79e

BUMPLRTO
BUMPER FACTORY

WARRANTIES
AVAILABLE:

V\TY.

WARRANTY

4 #, ir is trans 4TO, VB, put * t«* i ta, AM/FM Kme o ^ 1 pwr wnmstia,
AIR. t/gtass, dUMenm, dmW, ran mtrr, ahw wttt, UMng pkft. 17,31

4 dt, auto tram t*OD, V I , pwr stmo/ABS tarks, AM#M SJereo o n , pwr
windflock»ArunW»wts. AIR, t/ates.jyifel, m, cruse, doth mt, m i ntn, An

PLORER 1 1 j i \ ! !»

4 df. auto turn 4WD. V 6, pwr stmg/brks, AWFMstereo cass. pwr wmcMocks/dr
M i t t , MR, leath Int. rwn mirr, sunrod, alum whls, lowing pkg, 60,348 miles,

muTTmymmjmn

TOWN GAR
4 dr. auto trans w/OO, ¥8, pwr stmg/brks, AWPM stereo c u t , pwr
wmcMocksrtnrt/seats, AIR, t/tfass, tlM, Hi, cruse, teath int, tram mirr, ahim
whte rait root, 23.638 n*rt,CTKI7PaVINISY66426Z

"It* More Than A Promisc^At
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AUTOMOTIVE

1996 FO«D MUSTANG ConvMtM, 5 0 QT
radtrifh btech top, mm common, M d M , cd
chang*. 12,000 ffllM, M f l M y . t iMOQ.
900-653-0286

l i t e ACURA Legend, 125.000 ml** . teaMl.
Power iunrtioj, alTHlm eaaaM, mu« Ma,
$3,500 of best after Bay! 906-S22-21O4;
Eyenlngt 801 783-0785. . *

I AUT0 F0B

I 1978 CAPMCE CLASSIC.
• wat. Baal qaW. C— M l

ALL CARS for §100. Seized and
locally Must be sow m« month'Truclai «X4s.
etc 1-S00-5ag-g730, artgrmon 8641.

1985 AUDI TR1S1R, Sjpef 5000 Turtw 810

tires, spo««fs. M l Mkno i panah,
p f d Hghts, #xrmust, n«var

registered Dan Jf, 201-?43.?5ie dty» or
201 -657-1557 «vening>. '

AUTO SPiCiAL - $24.00 tor 10 WMfcs prepaid.
Call Otewflad tor details 80O-564^B911

i MB BUCK RIVIERA Good tooHngl Grey M h
• grey interior, loadsd. moormxrt. caswOe i t * .

rso, exceitem running coodrbon. wall main-
tarnca $3300 201.7aS-Sj»0L

CARS FOB $100 Or bast oflw. Sotted and
auctioned by D1A. FBI, IRS. Al m o a * .
4WD s, boats eomputtrs and mofe Your arse
now' 1-BOOMS 1-00S0 «a. C18B.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA aawMBH, D M
!0p, interior and paint. Call Chris.
201-669-1202.

•MB CHEVY CAWARO. 2.8, autonWiG, • » .
condition, power, AM/ FM stereo. CD. EaoMam

tainad_gO0O, naganabte, Z01-Tag-Qiao

IBM GHeW CH-iBRTtY. _ _ . . .
CM cassette gny lm»rtor and exterior . - » _ _
some wo*. $500. or best efter. 9OB-S74-14S4.

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
0n« vebcte par ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

PrivaM party t&mmmm only.
Prte« of v s h i * !• only Bopy Changs

•lowwd
Just |ot down your ad and rnal If In with

your payment.
Worrmll

P.O, Bo* 1 H
Maple-wood. H-J. 07040

Sflarefi your local eitssifiedi
on the internet

http 'wysrw.tocaliource.corrVclatSliieai,1

MK oKar. H H M I t t

IBM CHRYSLER LEBARON 100,000 mite*
Looks gscsL m i guufL
SHOO, w r - w r r -

DOOOt DAYTOiA Loadad fxnaaht
condWon Poww avatyiNng. «un reof, $2400 or
b M CM 2 7 3 f t «

DREAM N M C H M S • gM i pUun M your oar?
Run t tor 4 waata, onry $40. Cat Cu^nad «
aOQ.5g4.M11 tor aalBlt

1972 RAT SPtDER Convwtfcte 8S0 Spoft
Yellow, 20,000 maM. one owner, garagad
F.ctffrt conditon, no rust or dents, S4.S00,

iSBt FORD CLUB Wagon 350 «ypar duly,
automatic, power staanng, poww bnkM, air.
candrtonlng, 40.000 mil«s $10.S00, Can
20iata-0e0£. leave massage

1986 FORD F250 Fufty laadad, naw Mysrs
plow, naw any durrper AaMng SM.QOS, Cat
Chm 201^»»1«e

1989 FORD MUSTANG COfwarWs. Rad wtth
wtilte Interior. wMte roof, 52.000 mHss
5«p««d, 4 cylmder Atking SS50Q. Call
TOJ4 " "

I M S FORD TAURUS Wagon GL. Grey.
LoadBd. 3rd taat, AM/ FM O M H , air.
eorKStJonar. gxertant condtton Asking $7500.
GeM 906-666^8113 ; . •_

1BB0 FORD TAURUS Wagon. V6. pow»r
everything., third ioat. roo»-r»ck, good coodt-
tton, runs w«ll, BBK mHas 930QQJ bosi ofter.

tta, «ir-eonaUiofi, 3rd ^at, 75JCvruwwaf. One
ownar. Some rust, $2500, negotiable
201-688-14<2 U

ISM HONDA ACCORD Hatchback Depend,
able. Automatic, gold, cassette, Mr, 56k Re
cortte N«w«r battery, tiros, exhausj, brakes

1816 HYUNDAI B C a GLS, !S.^>Md, AM/ FM
MtMta, 110K miies Good oondWon, $750 00
Cal

1986 ISUZU WPULS6 S a p M , rww efcrter,.
power Drakes, am/rm cassette, turtx) Inter
converter, an. 59.000. asking S4.SO0 Mr Otto
2037»»3

1985 JEEP New Fehe, plow. Invested J3500
R u m giMt , Can Ohns a ^ a a o g

1994 MAZDA 626 LX 4-rJoor. aif-coodttm
AM/FM cassfltte. 56.000 mi4«., automatic, gray
mtartor/ grey exmtor. Mint oondWon. tt.iOb.
201-781-4371,

1992 MAZDA MX3. power peering/ brakes.
wnaow*. tocks, AM^M stereo cassette, air, S
speed manual, alarm 51,000 mites $6000.
a01-74M?08, ,.

1i6S MfRCiDlS BiNZ. C ^ c 220§t, 2
aeor ooup», lunnMf, 4 speed on floor, runs/
toote good. $3900 baa offer 201-B57 1730

1985 NISSAN 300ZX Turbo, Dark Hue, T-tops,
5-speed 47K, good txxKtmon.toafled $4600 or
best ottBr^Call,a0i-731<040.

1986 NISSAN ^ » Tuffta. Gold, power
steering AM/FM cassette 69K miles, leather
fntarior. air, $3,900 nBgotltbla, Cirio
801.38ft.34oa 41fl-a57. •

1SB7 NISSAN S1NTRA, n«w (*JWi, new mar
brakes, now exhaust, air conditioning, am-rm
cissatte . oriflinal ownef, $2,Obo,
906-499-0668

19t9 NIS^N SENTRA, •uttmatc, power
steering, power brakes 75.000 mHas Waal
studentcar.reliaWe No air. $2850 CM-best offer
20126S-13B. BeepBr: 201-STB-IMS.

wro TOR
IMO KVMOUTHUW. Had,

fun oiTo

mo PwiMc wtmnmiKm M H »

19W» PONTIAC GRAND M
M UlNuns, flaw ?

, W V OOHC.
OTt V3SD0

1987 PORSCHE RED 124. ^ p M d . ak. AM/
FM ( M M M 55.000 M a t . O H M OMMT.
tMOMM bontMon. garagwl $4d00/ b M I

ISMPMZMLSLMpi
mdWcning, 43.000 rMas. PMynMMn gnan.
ray interior. $9500. Call Kriattiia,

201jK>«g

SEIZED CARS from »17S, P M A N , C«<»-
w * . ctwwys. ww**^. twnwna. M M M ^ , r
whssl drlvaa. Your araa. Toll tr»a
1 800-218 9000 Ext A-5139 tor Oirant
Itettngg/rjrectory ,

1994 TOYOTA TERCEL OK. U > naw 2-door,
autwmflc, air-condtlort, M m ) e M H M . Only
3.400 miesl $ft88i, Cal 301-asfrOtaB.

1968 TRANS AM OTA, S «pMd. •nrftn e M -
M M , 6 dtec ptayar, aqualUw, ampajlar. «4r.
30.000 miles. Garag* kapt. $12.5O0.
aO1373^SM

1SK VOLVO 240 TUMO. 4-apaM OVMMW,
112 7K Book value $1,750. N^d» m k .
Asking $900. Cal K)1-76a-7130,

1M4 VOLVO 940 TURBO Waoon. 3«C
EaoaaaM ahapa. tlSjOOQ. M h M M A Jaa4M*
tmerkx. CalJohn; days. 212-23^3285; afMf
iom. 201-378-7906

AUTO

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
can. Truck* and V I M

and All 4 Whaal Drlv**

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

$$$Wi PAY TOP DOLLARS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. CaH:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES TOR SALE
1965 KAWASAKI 700 VULCAN Low mtrjBgn,
•xoetsm eonffian. Meant tune-up Priced to
sal at $ i n 0 / boa offer. C* l 201-669-1647.

TRUCKS TOR SALi * " "
1994 TORB F-1». f bad, 5-«pMd, 6 cySnbor.
SHdng raar window 24K r^taa, aircondajoniog,
pows sowing ana Dmttl , snQfne wnOOtS,g ,

cassefle. badlnar, Beautiful oonetton,
$9,700. Cal Vjnearrt, 201.736^0224.
1968 FORD F-150 8' tad. S ^ M d , 6-CyBnder,
74K, atr. power braked steering, mmm cas-
sette, siding rear window, Mtffewr, ctirome
wheels Beautiful in/ out. $4 ,500 ,
201-736-0224,

ISTO'JMC PICKUP Truck, 78.000'fflUn. dfr
tachabM mem plow, new battery and tires.
Asking $1,800. "908-355-3636.

. . . A l i i i i . \ 1

OlDSMOHH I

\l
Over 125 1996 K 1997 ( tKliilacs

k Okisinobi les In Slock k

• Exceptional Savings
• Well Pay Off Your Present Vehicle
• Bring Your Title Or Payment Book
• Factory Rebates Up To '4000V
• Special Lease Programs
• Choose From A Fine Selection Of Certified Pre-Drivfins

W( HI

III

I

or
up to

REBATES

raw
1990

25,995

^LESABRE
20 995

«r. ton. «yl, 3.1L f/ttS Ma. P/S, */C, U *• kg. SO f%i P/Dr a, F/»«/Ua/Jta/*B, B Fuel hj. 0 M U. fa W, H.
CniB,Ul te^mTin. lMBM.U^MS»C«,VNPVHIK4»: «8ftSl4,lM. FacMrt«ritM:SlOOO M *
ht.SI669 itSalnOwiwLiyrtyl^M $S00.taden4lmnMidBdariini 5275(*mMh/4Bmtk lotalPynr*,
St!.10D.n> SlWDsmhrnt. r™Kr,,S3OCIW5«0#tS4OOBrtH. MfflBm./r.mmmOi ISiwwhe.
Og«gntopiitlM»nl)naMr$lZ,MS • „ , • • •

^CENTURY
& 17995

«t,*utow/0D.FWfp,«yl,3.1l,P/*BSMB,»1A*/C.Dud»l«B,P/Wii/lib/lws ElfueltntEIMW li
M, T*. im/Wprs, Tmi, ̂ t e Efrtry, W/FM Sl« Coss, VWWV144DT61. MSff: 518,733. Dwte Doc: $738
ksadonMmgnttiondndtei. S258 fa nwilh/36 nwrths. idtoloUVmts: S9288+ia> $999 Down
Pymnt l'manth,S27iMS«BwtS4OO8«iFee. 12,000mi./Yr.,«B«Sii«.@$ 15lbaarrlei Oplionio

l r J SI 1.427 13

PARKAVE
i i

4-Ooor. Automoiit B
Mm, hn ̂ mng, Ai
P / W t o / k / /

r rW, S.7L 8 b/Mv Engine, Pwi/ABS
inj. Duat Air ,k%, Purr M w Sects,

is, Bwranit f i ^ fc^Ktwi. ElKtmrec Inmk M,
jt, T i , Ctuse.'inl/Wipas. Ahy \W»sk, Tw, AM/FM S«B(M CCBS; SE

/ A V . l . D u j I M B o a
, Ei M U, b W. IR. dm. M/lfpn, Hoy Whh. In. See Sy>km

a S [ % 4 1 U 0MtaVyiA4i23OS5 MS^S32,835 Fgrjay
m Bos«)«i36TOr*(kMd,«)l«H U i i t w n M / U n M i i
ST995 DOM F»nw. 1' im* , S4M U S« Dw 15400 Ink Fs
V S H i O d l ^ SI? 35

MON.-FRL9 9

m '""""/;•
[Tfcft,ft»in

Rt. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS • 908-322-1900

• S : W K I ) N K M ) A \ . \ I \ \ 14lh t h r u l l ' K S l ) U . M \^ 2

B i « M m
•MMM Ml
m, <m •»ni

, AMFM

II M uMi.
P«

Mnmn, K,
, »» W,
n

iiB. p
, AIR,

! 4 dr. < ejrl, r
. AIRK W U, em

. VW ITCTiiOlt

ht, owr |
AM/FM ]
23.0«

i$8995l$8995l$12495l$i2.995l$13.
•»4P0NTUCTlAN90BT

T P w Vn. I eyi, «n, pwr
•Irng/AIS/HiM/IKkl, AIR,
AkiAl M *

UPWTUCGUWfUEBl
! LfiiABi; •*»•lnm. Mr I

M. M,f«i''

( cyl,
, AIR,

r \nif i \r ( i HIii-iii) PRI-OWSIU) SPIX /ALS
m CADILLAC SEDAN DEWLLE
V*8. a/ti-pwr tlrna/brti/wind/iocNs/
se»ts,'lrur)k/»nl. AJR. AMVM Mewe^asi
(ij. cruiM r/del •lum wtits. anr nl, 23.210
mi. S l i #72S2, VIN,#BU26iO30 ^21,995 'W CADILLAC ELDORADO

Cp», V - i , auto I rani , pwr
stm^brfcsAwi^l^ts, AIR, tut, cruise,
pwr iuirf, 44 J44 mi, ¥!N.»BU812i34, ^21,995

c \n/f i \e r / \/ s
•98 CADDAAC

SEDANDEVn.LE
Black, V I imoinns, mil
«m^brl(ifi*irWto«», AiB,
UK, eruiM, Khr w, Qolg Phg
aereCKcass 36.86S rn. M *
7512. ViN«SU2i5»3i

•M CADnXAC
SEDANDEVn.LE

CalypMi Qr»«n, V 8, (MIS
l i » n « . par I i l r n g /
tjtKl'wind'IOCkl AIR tlTl
eruiH. Mir mi pwr lunrooi,
H H A i in, SB.

SiSTM

'M CADILLAC
SEDAN DEV [LLE

Smie, v-B. «u«o rani, pwr
•Un^txkirtwwWock,. AIR.
tilt, cruiia, Ithr inl, i leno-
eass, man m. sw 7511,
ViN*SUK1MS.

•MCADDAAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

C«lypw Qr»«n, v i . »uio
I r a n i , p « i I l rno ;
brkWwAul/lpekc. AIB. tm.

•95 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

pc*o Groen. V-fl. mno imns
pwr stmg/brkiMr^Uau.
AIR, tl<(, eruiM, ithr mi,
aereiHMM, mfUM. S*«
7492. v iN . f iU ioaon ,

YOW CHOP ̂ 2 3 - 9 9 5
fcvi*

«sa?s»l

SOLVEPJ
Rt>l If

Kiuinsa i\. I.ncatcd ui'ross from tlu1 BIjJi; STAI{ . \ t . f | . M i ; i { -yt'

SER\
ING

I . t I i>H<a W I N ! I
* (908)
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